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BE A BLOOD DONOR, BRING A FRIEND TUESDAY
TRAFFIC TAUY
KtjwiiniJi aaw ti** I.*®  
itv-ti-t* (M c;t> s 'jt t tt i.
The Daily Courier TODAYS QUOTC
&UVLNC THE OK-Oi \G-i.N — C.OLEDA'S m l  IT »OHX
t .  ii h« Iu4 kxgiciiM w
muid «« M i m tm m rn i x  IH ^  
Ooft»«rv*uv« lnM cf*
Id 7# rw c w p y
VERNON DISTRia TEACHERS 
FAIL TO AGREE ON WAGE TALKS
V E R N O N  tS u H ^ '—T e ic h e rs ’ sa U ry  t;eguU i- 
t io n . 5 betw&e.n Schuoi D is tr ic t  No. 22 and re p re ­
sen ta tives t i i  1E3 loca l teachers, iia ve  fa ile d  ascd 
'W ill be ta ke n  to  a rb itra t io n .
S ecre ta ry -tre a su re r J W. G reen  said today 
th-e tw o  g roups n ie t Last Thu.r>d.ay fo r a round  o f 
d iscu is io a  vshieh fa ile d  to  rea.ch a aetiie iiien t,. le -  
»ult.Uig Ui the  cv)nclll,atuis re fe r r in g  the tn a tte f 
to  *fLHt,r*tiu.n -E ach  o f ifw  tw o  g roups w i l l  ap- 
fx^in t an a rb itra to r  and the a rb it ra t io n  l>oard w i l l  
m ake a decis ion  w h ich  w i l l  be bm d ing .
Tii-e teachers o r ig i i ia l iy  asked !o.f a fo u r  
p><r cent inae .*se  fo r e ie ir ic n ta ry  and an e ig h t 
f:ier cent h ik e  fo r  secondary tcactie rs  wh»en discus- 
i io u j  w ere a t V a lle y  le v e l T hey  have since y ie lded  
to  a re<iuest by !(X‘a l trustee-s fo r "m o re  re a lis tic  
increase proposals '
C o n c iiia tu f fu r the school d is tr ic t  is J R K id -  
ston and fo r  the  teacfie.ts P.. D  Seaton
Freed Professor 
Now Seeks Quiet
Canada To Push 
For Exports Hike
Tells U.S.
Need To Cut Down Deficits 
Explained To Business Group





BCDs HOLD BANQUET IN KEIOWNA
NEW HAVttv lA h — l.'Ki.,a cn l n  |»vr.euhi n.k-;
- I t n  t-rt n:.' U.,,k a f r f ' t e i i * !  tc.f iu:ASi:s o r.ra  be as t _
J 1 J  h i> e  a o-f
alter ‘ !»>s I'TK ie fu t C ! lt;.e s ;o-isie a1 s.,ts,,AiCCi to 
B i t  ih'-.f-.-'i:. i i .  !r.-,":,e Ict-.'U ir.t re iacl t?i»t
!o,-vn! * L t f t  he W4S -fan t,HT a rc i.je it
a  a « i'i .toe...petite  a tU in i  ;
A nre tee l SI tire w a U in *  <v«an " * !  . ' , * * * * ! „ " I
c k a ffr . the V.W v,T. ^ « i ; i  ia»X if  ..«e ha. h -t t i.e  m-.
row_  , toiiiifuon f l  it-.e an*,TO}'ns,e N.,e„
Tbea the ianiet IKkiei. e itifi*; j-tijc .riue , ”  i
the sw tKM iil r o i i f f f n  e i tw r * mkI s rten ie i* tha t the Ito»n»eu;
By I ' r e i H l e t i t  Krimedv. a»- t» n i, U.t m  t u u l
nk-oMett I! en--lltog
TTiry kivew he wisi to .jj (_■,
try  *ik1 d rte ff ji in e  ha* nub-Uc ,, u .
<t'.-n A TecxHTd flig h t h,.rnt»> in ih-e
r.« ! hn:i to New Voik ajxl a.pnR.n, IUr«l«a.tn taal. ant 
fharlered t>iiine Ute,.tSil him to ; , .,.,,^.4 jtlu ieU  turn 1 caa
New Haven ,
He wa> taken kt the RtbASON' I  NKN’OWN
mrnt t,f Mr* Eiuat-eth Rarg-i ’'There are nsanv in«M>licaWe 
mother. D arg-i •**•'* !ny»tert<xii anwrcts of th;-• . — . . I _ . ̂ .4 M ' ' Ik. .ik a a. ' ' f e V. a. T I t
HcD.nr.| Ivf Ui*;r te*2-tat.-* 
it i'.s  end kie t<eg.to.r—-.g i.2 the 
liiin to i Cf h.-i't'to 1>J ii.juiGi'
atoiwal ifg,;orx‘'» l banqijtt
arc J -gr.t. AIKZ Cj.;.*ir J
Sr.. ! l h ,  Lt, Gcv, Gescige 
Feaia*:, VC. hc.ncr‘ary {tjJonei 
vt the fr|u ri« t,i, at.d Lt Cci
D M, CariercsRi (x.,nr.iri!d.r,g 
c ill. f f i.  The total c>l to it;er»i-
r..g the t.arit;.iet ta the Capn 
!>*.,■ tof :f.n Kt-V;.-»r.a, h*'_ i- 
tJi,.. i . e i t t  {tv.cr: ail
J.iS'.r i-t the VaUe.T aiid licwu 
the Cv,iail. <Cc...J.M Pitoto'.
FaHIS ;Re..t.erto„-Bi;u 
a y  :e,'e;',ed a''i A r i f f ; ; '»
u . i l  Weto.erri v'.*.., 
hftoi u ir .f v rtd .l u r
Left-Wing Bid In NDP 
Thwarted By Coast Meet
i i k :  hi the m u e i tcio to Ine
^rath. r«-1- K t: te
N ATO k'\»v.arri -I !a.vi
».hiie td
r..»-rl.et"
t»L'.. tc..aip 4«.*it wtife <»« Ca- 
r . i C u t j i  t i t ' p  atrnwil at tJia! gaaj: 
The J.t '.at.11 tofrtilive i-iT'o 
to e»i,j(:i.rU «;2 act&-
!T....fcCc i-a!t4 to Lhe L? S
. ,, ‘.''ilP , , 1  He !»kS c*r..»da mi,a:.-ne4
A s .. .e;.. S.A ■. -  t» -..i ta r -  ^  tW3 a of Ui t4  A  met k  an
l-.torerit^ sr.i-^toa r  n  .-r i^ to tiv e  rr«Stoto U r i je a r  
i.e is tt.e C iirc ti.s  t l  a l...nr.rr
h tW  YOTH 
■rVahf
th*l CiOa-hi w; 
grfi'.c f e»;'.ci.'t sa 
l,‘f, .led hu'.es ;r. 
.j.tne4 . tr«j_fe r.s if.tejj'.a 
s t x  t T t ’. M  o e lifd
v>
I t '
■i. *. ?., .* J,. *..bi
V...01 A,-.- 
i t  a i f f  s l.Ca?
I t«e {.'-sb'JCg l.'f
..f'l 1 
I * ' :
The frq.-e:'. aat n.ade a! the . ..httird-sl I t f . e r g  1,'.
<vier,;j.,,g tftoiMh oi She U-r,»>K>B hRg.i.w! cl t 'a h a d i'i :
HA ltJ :'i,fi.;,iteHiS J h y  *Uut'-.j*e. ■ !.e iakt lit a ejfeeeh
a h ie  e * jaw*, is g J15, tttJ CWO la
ti-ih  liiiA iiina to She US
’"Cai.ada eif!;;.:;.- fan(>;.! alliljel
h..
a-,
rn. He was huinei.1 6t»»aftl‘ 
atrhfter aiv,i t<t la»s. It callpi.1 Ic'f a •’res.-.fti
HC tC r '- 'n v e  30 nfO'V.sfiaS ekctton cansj;aign, nsS-ia!
a New Deirw.vrra- l l - l  i* anj.Tt:-.r-d a tr- > ifo l F* -•1
jf i. Stxl .1 cltSt rrr.- •.SaSr’TirfsS o l rf-c;a!itS j if  e i t i  tii'ft
ifsrd itH  '1'..fg  ti'J for a change desFiSe a p le a  f;< m Mf to to-ital.*.r;;.”
in a.rectf-n Ktrachan that it •'rt..:---'' NDl*; Der.wlf She fact Uiat f-:-f” ’tiir
Irs the I jte  t>f the first t i ’en tiietr.ltet* tT the kgulatute. , bsit li'ue  m years not t»ne left-
challet.ge in >eats fro .fn  k h .t  A gfvoij' catling r.te.. Si>, « ingrr g-.S cn
the jM fl)' regard* #> it* left c u lu t Caucu», rssade i.;> uf l>er-^; ju k fs r ’.e.i tnr 
wir.g, 5<« delegates a! the SDl*, n.iai gcneral!,r relerted within j jjtcs.xI la tirfaciion at the re
*  Ihr^the pwrty ai left wingerl arvdjs,!!: c-f the cp*n ehalleage.
ci>triy dydkngrd s
ticw'Sgc Hatl, U S, o..f»de!'ftft e-31.:> the T,a’..k.:ii.a{ l.-sriga tfa-.le .r-'^h a tSegfee <•! tinS.a.atife la
tare c-f etate rf-nventton laa.r trKtuetry where we have th«
ISfitish Trade hfifdster Ib l-i ft be ui.euSahV (hat d-^'tofihal !o^ l«» eineletvl and
watd lieath tasA f-.u gtoctn-' ,..ir t t e ' l - . i c t i ' . ' i f i  Uv e
mer.t felt it ro.ild fii'S be Canada'k 5> a y tn e n t » detia i ■ Mr. Jaharp laid the auto In*
by any mch Umitattoa. the revF-nre » reductki« in ' tetitive plan tnvcUea no new
aource* a aid Car.asta's. tradir.g ce lic it with ■ trad* ru t r  ictkiti* atrd l» eti*
, Hntaiii and the US have the U S In the i :  rric.r.iha esxled tirely within the terms of Can»
re-.f«;rce» a ml means' k.-ngitaf.dir,g }«,iu-y dtfferenrts m t( ,i4 !‘,«l3. Car.ada had a pay-' ada’a trade rommltnienu with 
vftes in the '■•*» t'-e h'.-ettton f i  cred.t !rrt?u .-tsds d rlic it t-f tk-se u  l l .U v - 't l ie  US
Wti.tM) w.th the US at..:} n to r - ' Tlic trade m inlster'i i{»cec.h 
.V tkw.f.»'.A'.to> with dealt With several other toothy 
t» in C“arv*da-U.S t t l i l io m ,  




hcxTtn, Ad, his IT̂ OTner. ua f g ■: ^ * I ' '  a . a t ‘ * r
horrm. a tachekr. lives neat' r t4»ode.- he aa»d " I  rhall twotw i .n e n .  o .- r
gr.ie' j s tiij never kr«rw why the So-, irt
A t'a u r t i i  «»Bfert»f« Sunday! decided fei take an
mght Barghncra read a which t>v t>.m - s.toe!
menl about •’my unpleaiant e i-i'-am tTtxh wai__i.a ilrange arto
P 'l^ lh ii^ rn 'd e c lin e d  to name ‘ ivrvAch during the Sept./  tv'-icv nt Uul
WfTHIIOLIWI DETAIDI | the vti-.'iti In which hr ».*» hcM
He allowed orjv a (ew rnin- or to trU alrni'Ht an> thing aS»'ut 
ute* of quejtu'MT* He refused lOj h ii rTjw-rirnre* a» a nrr,
an.vwer, cr replied caulli-»u!y. iSul whirr a^keit if he underwrn! 
to queittonr abtxit detail* of hu.rrmch quedlomng, he res'hrtl. 
arrirsl. confinemerit and release j "A ll th. lirnr "
He raid he would withhold a I He snnlccl as he tcKl of h.vv-
number of detail* “ until I have'lng .>ee i R i v e n  a rofiy of Theo.
had an of>portunitT to fully ac-idore Drer er r novel An Amerl-; BONN' (rp '-_ u > s t O rn ia n v j cwiing whether t.v employ nu 
quaint m)»elf with the view*’ ran Trugtdy hy one of hi.» ca|v |i^ , directly to \Va?h!nc-j f
arwl Information of the »tii>r<v| tor*, Hi* onl.v knowlcslge < f („n . nvrr NATt)'.* tiead -- to
rrV end e 1 e c t e d 3 . . . ,. , _______  _
.ad eircutive, 'the s \t-seil a r't'm ch, i SPOKF-AVIirJg Dtft.ACiRF.t
TT»e convention gave a vt>te of It taid empihatiring afwellica| Leslri • tov , defeated mem .
t-.-vgrarns—at h’er ('f the legiilatute, sakl th e i^ '^ / 'a *  rei«.v.irce» 
the ea.senie of affirming the i uarty n .-*• u f..*rced tn recog-1 H*d and ■ co^rdlrvated West 
,i!cv of tmd.he f.w-nerthtp e,| i m-'e that there i* a left wing i ‘ retd if p o l i c y  ctxiM in 
  ■ ■ , j i f  tav.i Tilting indicated that’ H.ience Soviet economic Tiolicy
in trade with Coft-.inunist ct».
Uie*. J F.V t.f *..e.U!
('teifefenre i^f..rce» Jaid mait f.}„r i t i \  t.f the wtul:!. 
of the other N'ATX* aUie* favored “"nu i jr.e-ii.s th.at in s-u:r.e in
â  f.-.e * >rar Urrut, tnr'iKliaR aieai <f pt<to,ictt.:..a at leatt, we wheat - rale agreeftttisti Wilth
F ra.nce. Vies! t.errnacy aciJ.fjm .j »eek to rnlargo oar div- Cornniuaiit countrlei.
Canatla.
Italy wa» known to fav<
>even->e*r cresUt term* on cer-* 
lain fi'xxl* i.f:ld to IlusHa. '
Hall told the meeting that' 
were lun-l
Policy Of Trading With Communists 
Based On Quest For Understanding
Bonn Goes Over NATO's Head 
For Nuclear Policy Change
ir» .said Canadian jyuicy on j wheat prices, 
sale* to Cumn-.ursut Cijuntrieii He denied that the Canadian 
he . 1 jio;s the -upisirt uf Husssa could (iverrorne its U'i» bii-rd on the philuM'phv that ’ govrrnment substdUe* w> h e •  t
at..'it t.nr.'ifurd of the * ; sHv : rresent agricultural difficulties' trade tontaini the p.v.silulily of e ijx irt* and said the Canadian 
Mr -iT M Ki'n said It hvs ihc'Hv seeking long - term creduvj I'rorr.oting greater urxlerstand- 
Ui';..,'! . f al..,u* “ crie-half of j ^ H h e  Weal. Dali loM dele-} lo g ’* 
one tsrr cent." i Estei.
prlate officials In Washington event* In the oubMde world, he j  ch.mge in the alliance’*
Mr Strarhan met critics of; 
the i-U-jticn camrvatgn with a 
; hard-h'tling ipeccb. He raid thcj 
, parly wa* hindered bv group-, 
r weapon*. that s;«nt more energy eni
AU nuclear weap-on* in Her- l:>arra-,"tng It than helping It.
many are under U S custody j o f ih .-e who rnlled (r.r a re-The Hussian*. Uarghoorn la idU aid . came from an occasM'n.vU p,<;,ji|j.y.e<l dcfrn-ive nuclear 
accuied him of gathering intelll-j copy of Pravd.T, the official So-i an<! control.  ̂ | torn t > -ocialism he raid
g^nre during hl.< employment In 'V Id  Communist party ncw»pa-j fop  Han* Joachim vori Hops-, Ho|..garten said We.d Ger-! “ p..vcholngiTt* might inter
Whirlwind 
Blasts U.K.
wheat board’# prillcy ha* been 
tn protect the poslUon of i t i  reg- 
Cansda **•»* happy t-n fee the ju lar nisteimers.
US becoming more willing tn i “ I do not believe that these
m.vke similar sales,
I believe this change In vour
the U S embassy in Moscow in i>cr gartrn of the (■.frrn.in army manN’s field t.irtica! nuc ln r i prel their attitude a* a sule
policy w ill have heneflcial rc- 
! suits cn world (silitiral a* well 
a.* world economic develop- 
j ments ’ ’
Mr. Sh.vrp also replied bv 
T nv-Twv? /r-r»i i  u i . Mvrne U S. criticisms of Can- can purchases of Canadian ae-
hold . the . line ixvlicy on curiliei.
twliciei have in any resfvect 
what.snever damaged the Inter­
ests of the United States ai a 
comivetltlve exiwrter of wheat,'* 
He renewed Canada'# crilic- 
l»m of the proposed U S. Inter­
est equallralion tax on Amerl-
V devastated the North Sea vil-
the 194h* ami on six trip** he has, A k-xi aliout psychological or ;g,.npf ai niMd.’ his di'cl*'*- wcaion* .s h o u ld  la- um'iI by | itm'-ciouv desire to return to the|
A  made to the flovlet Union since| phy.acal i<nf»urev u.*cd on h im ,L „|. i,«iav to a C.vnadian C o m -;^ ''’̂ ^  ̂ •'* ..rcurity of the womb, in order’
HM7. Soviet studies are Dnrg 
hoorn’s #i>eci8 llty  as a professor 
of political science. He has w rit­
ten leveral Iwxvks on the Ssvvlet
he u u rt'- iid ; iinfniv defence committie *lcd convrntlonal attack t>y thc jp , r-caixt the rcalitic.* of the
’ ’P lunk that within the terms! f„ jd  ivmn has urged K>vr!„.„fi,)
of 'heir system 1 was w e llj p i , D e f e n c e  Scck-  Hie 
treatesl”
Iraq's Forces Oust Rulers: 
New Links With Nasser Seen
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  
President AIkIcI Salntn Aref and 
the leaders of th« Iraqi armerl 
forces overthrew their country'# 
Ba’tth  Socialist government to­
day and took control. There 
were reports of shooting In 
Bagdad.
Aref, a field marshal In the 
army and a ''figurehead" presi­
dent in the Ba'ath government, 
Indicated In one of his firs t proc­
lamations after the coup that he 
hoped to revive the agreement 
to merge Iraq with Syria and 
"  President Nasser'.* United Arab 
Reinibllc.
The president, an admirer of 
Nasser, said he would co-oi>er- 
ate cla.scly with all Arab na­
tions, ' ‘especially w i t h  the 
U n lt^  Arab IteiHibllc.''
#  Aref, who has been Iraq's pn>- 
vlslonal president since the m il­
itary ousted premier Abdel Ka­
rim  Kassem’a dictatorship In 
February, assumed full ixiwers 
as head of a new revolutionary 
council.
He ordered dissolution of the 
national guard, a scml-mllltary 
unit of Da'atli Socialist |>arty 
youths loyal to exile deputy pre­
mier A ll Saleh El Saadi, lender 
of an extrenve left faction of 
Da'athlsts, A ll guardsmen were 
ordered to surreiHler their weai>-
Hu.tolans the choice of 
tnry McNnmara to authorise the attack or rlsk-
u 'c of battlefield nuclear wc.'ip- all-out nuclear war. 
ons from the rnruncnt the Ru.<,- The colonel al.vo s.vid Cnn.ida 
criiT* the German Irordt r, w ill .-tockpilc in Europe wcai>- 
He added In reply to question* i on.H and eciulpmcnt for twvi 
that McNamara has promised reinforcing Infantry brigades, 
to .study Ihl.s request. ' A Canadian government of-
NATO ftolicy has been to ficlal here denied this st.atement 
pause and measure the weight. nving no decision has yet been 
of any Soviet or.iault Ix-fore de-' f.aken.
Argentine Agrees To Pay Up 
For Takeover Of Oil Firms
RCAF Aids 
U.S. Search
BUENOS AIRES (API — The 
government of President Ar­
turo U. Illln offered today to 
pay indcmniflcntlon for the sei­
zure of American nnd other for­
eign oil companies. But It at­
tached strings that ccnild draa- 
llcally reduce the payments.
Bringing t h e government's 
cniicellallon of foreign oil con- 
Iracl.* Into federal court, Illln 's  
admlnbdrnlion d e m a n d e d a 
court decl.slon ordering the oil 
compnnle.s to return all pay­
ment.* made to them by the 
stale over the Inst five years.
The suit also demanded that mcnt suit said.
the companies pay taxe.s, from 
which they were exempted by 
the contracts, as well as dam­
ages for alleged harm done to 
oil fields and loss of oil through 
fa ilty  storage,
'I’he suit, filed by Atlorne.y- 
Genernl A m 11 c a r  Mercnder, 
said a prcrequLslte for the pay­
ment of Indemnification Is the 
prompt return of all payments 
made to the eomitanles by the 
stale. Tills shoiihl be done In 
lioth Argentine jicsos nnd for 
eign currencies, the govern-
Union Accused 
Of BC Raiding
VANCOUVER (CD -  The 
1,000-member British Columbia 
Federation o f Telegraph Work­
er* Sunday accused a rival 
unhm of raiding Ita member­
ship,
*1^0 fe<leratlon said organlzera 
far the Communications Worker# 
of America had |>erauadcd ntcm- 
bcrs of the fe«lcratlon's traffic 
division to Join the C\V,\.
_ lUoil-LOW  “
Toronto .......... ......... . .  #3
Whitehora* ........   -24
BALEII EL SAADI
ons to the armed forces. Those 
who refiisetl were to be ex-1 
ectitcd on the six)t, I
Baghdad radio said the armed 
force# had captured national 
guard headquarters and taken 
a number of guardsmen pris­
oner.
EASE OFJNERAL CURFEW
The armed forces also were 
reiHutcd to have cnanmtcred 
some reslstahce In sections of 
BuglHlad but ap|>enrcrl to have 
fu ll control by mId-mornIng, A 
general curfew |>roclalmed at 
6:40 a.m, was cnsc<l to allow 
bakers and others tn essential 
services to go to their JoImi, 
Aref said In a statement 
broadcast over Baghdad radio 
that he was taking over full 
IKiwers to safeguanl the unity 
of the Iraqi peo|>le,
Iraq hud l>cen In the throe# 
of a week-long Internal jKWcr
Yards 'Denuded' Of Craftsmen 
By Scrapping Of Frigate Plan
PEN’TICTON (CPI — Tvn 
RCAF heliropter* are helping 
U.S. Air Force planes continue 
the searth for the |)ilot of a Jet 
fighter ml,*sing In i.now-covcre<l 
mountain country 40 miles .south 
of here.
No trace has l)ecn found of 
Licut. Robert J. Boucher, 25, of 
Spokane, whose F’-R9 Jet inter­
ceptor cra.shed In the northern 
Cascades after developing trou­
ble at 3O.O0O feet while on a 
night training mission Tliursday.
Tlie plane's radar ob.scrver, 
1st Llcut. Rollln J, Dcschcnc, 
25, also of Spokane, was rescuetl 
unhnrmed l^ lday by two RCaF 
paru-re.*cue men a few miles 
from the crush .scene. He balled 
out of the crippled iilune nnd It 
I,* believed Boucher folhiwcd 
him.
The wieckagc of the lnlercci>- 
tor was fouml at the 6.000 foot 
level of Windy Beak Mountain, 
about 20 miles west of Orovlllo 
and 10 miles below the Canadian 
l)order.
U.S, A ir force officials say 
Boucher has a good chance of 
survival nnd I.* equlinxKl with 
10 days rations and a sleeping 
bag.
btge of Orford tn three night- 
imarc minute.* Monday a* hurrl- 
cane-force storm* tagcd across 
rnuthcrn LnKl.ind.
Tlie BIS villager# cowered in 
shaking houses a# the whirl­
wind nr»i>ed off rooftops, Ixiwled 
over telephone poles and hurled 
garden sheds into the air.
"For several minutes it wa* 
utter chno.*,’ ’ said one resklcnt, 
Stewart Gratton. “ I looked out 
of my window and saw the 
hou.ses all along the street shak­
ing to Iheir fuundalk)ns. By a 
hapov miracle the street w.is 
rieserted at the time or some 
one w«)uld have Ireen killed."
When It was over, 10 houses 
were without roofs, two cars 
were burled under rubble and 




Death Toil May Be Set At 23 
As Atlantic City Hotels Burn
ATI.AN’nC  CITY, N J. (AP>
Eire Rwei>t through a block of 
hotel.* nnd rooming house* near 
the famed Atlantic City board­
walk torlay, killing at least 
three |KT.*ous nnd le.nvlng 20 
mlH,‘ ing.
Earlier reixvrt* hiid 25 jrer- 
(ion.* unnceounterl for but |>ollce 
Ciipt, Hulrert Bourlxm said a 
check of Atlantic City hospital 
nnd |>er.*ons involved dropi*ed 
dropix-d the number of 23, Then 
three b o d ie s  were recovered 
from the ruins of the Surfslde 
Hotel where the bla/c stnted.
Tlie renrch continued for 
more possible victim* of the 
blare that destroyed five hotel 
bulldiiH's nnd a rooming houtie 
nnd u,imaged an ai>urtment 
building before It was brought 
under control.
Fire also spread to three 
other building* but was quickly 
extlngulrhed.
Bourbon said police accounts 
showed 40 i)crsons had Ireen In 
the Surfslde when the blare 
bloke out »hoitl,v after 4 a.m. 
The Siirfnide I* a Kosher cstab- 
llahment catering mainly to el­
derly Jews.
Milton Rtuer, owner of the 
Surfslde, said:
" I  am fearful to aay a num­
ber did not escaive. It went so 
quickly. A numlicr of them 
wero mostly elderly persons," 
7'hc Inilldlng was engulfed in 
flames In alxnit five minutes, 
he said,
Atlantic Clt.v. Hospital said 22 
r>er.son« were treated there, two 
of them admitted.
HALIFAX tCB) — Op|)oslllon 
Lender Dlefenbnker unld Sun- 
<lny Canadian shipyards w ill be 
''denuded'' of men trained In 
m ilitary *hlpl>ulldlng as a re­
sult of the government's ean- 
cellntlon of the frigate program. 
Abandoning of the program to 
r e 1) 1 a c c some of the navy's 
aging ships with modern fr ig ­
ates iindermlnerl the service, he 
told a pre.*N conference In this 
home of the navy's Atlontic 
Command,
He Indlentetl, however, that 
tie  (lid not blame the fixleral 
govmnrneiit for ordering nub- 
marines from Britain, Instead of
struggle between iiHHlerntc and building them In Cnnadu. " I 'm  
extreml.*t , faction* uf the Ba'ath not going to tic out.*|K>ken alaiut 
liarty, Ba’uUtlsI leader# from 'that becnuso you can't have 
Syria had gone Jo Iraq to lielpl trade going all cine way,"
Restore order. ( Commenting on rtl|nors
Bargaining Plan 
For BC Teachers
VANCOUVER (CPi ™ School 
trustees say they pitm to n#k 
for legislation to set up province 
wide bargaining for' teachers' 
wages following failure by more 
than half of B.C.'a school dlat- 
rlets to reach salary settlement, 
W llf Peck, salary committee 
rhalrmtin for the trustee#, said 
teacher dcmandit In all district# 
have lieen almost Identical, 
ranging from flvrt jier cent In 
elementary schools to 13 jK-r 
cent In secondary achools,
'Ilic  deadline lor conelllaled 
reprebeiitatlves of idl iMiUtlealMttllcmenlH ran out on the 
parties lo dl.*cusii the problem#, weckemi forcing 47'a ol the 
of blculturallam and blllrtgual-i province's «:i districts lo resort
possible reduction In armed 
forces manpower, he said It 
would not be Ju,*tlfled now. "Re­
cent Incidents Indicate a hard­
ening In the cold war."
'Dkj former Progressive Con­
servative prime minister ad­
dressed the Nova Rcotia PC A i- 
Boclallon Saturday. Sunday lie 
addrexsed a meeting In support 
of the sale of Stale of Israel 
bonds,
Soturday, he assulled the L ib­
eral government for ''tampering 
wlUi confederation," In setting 
up a royal commission on bl- 
culturallsm.
Mr. Dlefenbaker suggested 
instead of Dominion - provincial 
confercnco b r i n g  lug together
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Highway accidents were the 
big killers in Canada during the 
weekend, accounting for 5 of 
.52 accidental deaths.
A death In a fire, a hunting 
aeeldcnt nnd an unclassified ac­
cident rounded out the total,
A survey by The Canadian 
Press from 6 p.m. Friday to 12 
midnight Sunday shows Ontario 
led the provinces with 20 deaths 
all In traffic,
Quebec had 12 deaths, 10 
from on the hlgliways and one 
fire and one hunting death.
New Brunswick had two tra f­
fic fulalltlcs and the death of a 
Ixiy when a sand liox fell on 
him.
Other highway deaths oc 
currcd In Nova Scotia, four: 
Saskatchewan, seven; Allicrtu, 
four; and British Columbia, 
three,
Newfoundland, P r i n c e  Fxl- 
ward Islond nnd Manitoba were 
fatality free.
The aurvey does not Include 
slayings, suicide#. Industrial or 
natural deaths.




Eight liKloneslan Intelligence 
agents have been arrested in 
Singapore during (he last few 
days, a reliable governmen 
source said Monday.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Former Kelowna Woman, 23, Dies In Crash
WILLIAMS LAKE — A former Kelowna woman, KlUa- 
betli Deo Lettner, 23, of Williams Lake, was killed early 
t(Klay five miles south of Williams Lake when her sjiorta car 
collided with another car on the C'arllioo highway. Police said 
Icy road contlltlons led to u head-on crash. Miss Gdtncr was 
killed liihtantly when thrown out of her car. She waa the 
(laughter of Mr, and Mrs, Hlnn Ixtttner, who now live on 
fioutli Pender Ihlnnd, Miss I.rf:ttncr was iMtlleved to have Ix-en 
returning from a vlhlt to Kelowna when the accident oc­
curred, Miss Lcttncr'# brother-in-law Is Const, L. D, Stovcrii 
of the Kelowna detachment RCMP,
AFL-CIO Rejects Civil Rights Move
NEW YORK (AP) -  The AKL-CIO convention refused 
today to include In a civil rights resolution calling for 
stronger h'dcral rnenaiircn to outlaw discrimination In all 
walks of American life,
Canada Backs More Trade With Reds
PARI8 (AP) ~  Canada told the NATO council Monday 
that It favors wider trade with the SIno-fkivlet bloc In non- 
strategic rnnterlnU, External Affair# MlnUtcr Martin inada 
the reiKirt t(» a closcd-door council incotlng.
Detroit Trades Colavito To Kansas
KANSAfi criT (API — ITetrolt TlgcrB traded outfielder 
Rocky Colavito to Kan#n# City Atheltica today for second 
baseman Jerry Lumpe and imchar# Ed llakow nnd Dnvo 
Wlckci*ham, Tlic ngcrs niso threw In rcllicf pltchor Bob 
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Kremlm'tTrade-ZftiOffensive 
A Growing Disaprantment
WASHPNGTON <AP( —• '$¥« rut4« Bki tYt
RuMAh trade-u^-aki oiftaaivaJ |«U k «  a dc>!i#r.
laoacAtsd W iry  k»| Sov w l ar«
»ac«p item a a i | | | ^ 'd B  aatKMr#) iy€mi\M, airc.«!d a t th«
!£U> Xh* C\«:j«sfflRt c finp , ts wocst ti\>ubi« rpots, flke-
i groimg iu UM
I K.r«oilia.
i Even la  JdLaKww rociMUuace 
tas a m im u d ,  U.SL gov«rnineiiat 
iou iy»X i m t  i&* emezi-
ittg cotaSitrm oi X rn f*  au l Aaui 
Kfc'O B ill reiev't cajauUsiii xa a 
gieat ■
C « a p * n » e i of l>iS3 u *d «  
d iu  now a v ii i l ib k  (noelxrm ifta t 
, Ha.to;# a axutii c'^u-
I rniticial n % iW of t ie  Umwd 
I Sialei m ah but a t«w 
! a i f i i  c«f Ui* ni»-Cc«:
haxiXi^JBaix,  
i t n u d ^  * fu
tgn«id io r uiaaiiii-xm la
pdxucal m  iiiiin a ry  advastag* 
agBifiad by *#ircat I'X'Ojpa-
iiir\ iiEtiqO'e i
s c E n n 'M i t  E i& ia
Bot aeiralfita wLo *4 v l* t 4m 
ataut aev^iUxieau aad Gmmp'w**
now t.oxe t i- f i t i  acifpticiam k>- 
waxd ife* Mamat proea.t#* •»«« 
ux Ui* undecvkitloi'wd laada 
wtwra Euaaia baa pourad out 
ru b k t a i^  I'vocauMsa. 
io  tcxnu cJ wtnu ityaJ 
Miicm  an i Soiiei aystaaia 
 ̂ acvuahy foo’-rliXit* to W'orW-
I WkD < C o B u t;i I c gTOWU, U»#
Uto e<y|S!tx*» ti*a aa
I w hcii:,$4 ad iiiita ge ,
I Kxa»:s siowed a ll-p « r< *a l 
t gam m I|i62 m u a d * «nia ca«>
I Comirxucuit coiiEUwa. That waa 
I twice iii«  U S  i«iC'«etage lue ,
: but j,«.'crat*g«j a.ie decepuv*. 
{The «rrj|te§o>;et u&rieaae waa; 
I $4Sa C < V ^H |w ;ta  up
I Ih .V O W 'IB P ’ihe U S  laxa to
Two-Uiirdi of Ru*4ia’i  trade 
cvaua_«4 to t*e *iUi%w c » i ic i \ *  
r>',ii-ke!, the Can'-n-tof.st fcicw la 
h'ufofie. but lb  goal of *'’ocry- 
iXg ‘ the Utate-i S u ie i as tae 
f.iei»:>i»'. tradiag Eiticw defwxrij 
■:-;i toe fwiietiaucci c4 tse ^ast 
i-id. iW iftiy growlsg W«*lera 
rr'ifke ti an i the de',*k>x.ir.g ja*-
ii..»4.aa grogri|^ HM 
!>,.■■■»'.'rtj e ta ited \u t '- » liy  trc in ; b.W
4.) i t . , h . , »  Washjjgt.■»;'» c-it-i 'lU*t t r . t iK i  t t l i t  to# l'ru l*d  
tt iB  l i  le»5 witii toe Ua-te vv4.|State.' wfeich alltady \ lu ik led 
tite i™.*- toe CiM'i-1 *  m tiac f »;gM t::ne» greater
#
#
faeeo'■ aa-oe area* was
 .................  -j« byix r i*  fv
i -,e  ?
-a  I aa t i
‘ '■-t-st gioup 
l . s  e  i . t t f  i't'Ut cf
-■ tota with the laht; 
i'lvpaganda unpact c t
g c u e i i i f i  t-riiy 
kur.t iv/! fj ,e«c«
.* So.
to ia  Rv.ssii i  I
! iri
'.e fo i i i*  a iil 
ite r.iU  i.4 toe nc»o-Ct'f!-> 
w x ili.  •  Q I a r  g e d that
IT WAS THE BIGGEST NIGHT
i i t !  r-octoctoic w ir f ire . j tnaike: by aa a.!Tiouat e’̂ h t
OffU'iaU »u»i»rft that Ruaiiajtunt*. greater than the Ku»j-saa
gets ::x3ie K -'h tk ii mlVeagi a^lai-reaae
fc.gt- 
l*» t i'Clt-t ‘ "f
t : v a  : . vt. •• ;■!
w»> toe






t ' i t . i t t i ,  V r ,  h.c,oi«.!y ..vi-
vft.c; i ' t the * eglJl-.eiit USi.'''..*
,£i W!t »da.*w» t.»rov:p i-..
c,. T e itoa iit t l  PefiUrU®, k f t ,
Itieet-llig C iiv ii.  i .  B ii i i 'e  
feJtr-Ui of Ee.owsva, la  toe »etf- 
i* id  i& o» , Cai't. Hea W i’km
AROUND BC
of Keioirii.». rightU rhala wi'th 
Utie* RsMi. Eihwr-t 
tg Versaw, IX «
toa of Kelawtii. aad Kay Ct-b 
k y  o l Vernoo. tCVmief 
KSotoai
Stock M arke ts  S tum ble ., , . . . .
I . I • • %A# , Lady Cabbie
Through Indecisive W e e k  Robbed
Biculturalism 
"A Misnomer"
By LAN M a fK E X nK  
Canafttas Preaa ita E  Wrtle*
fa.^>,3lten ifcitll Kiatket* itWJV
Hwt tl«r<«gh aasi'thef inderlalv* 
vw*..k: *Sto:»ugh vthii'nw  Sm- _
I'e oved, b 0 o i l e d  by actit'O? 
among t ix f ik t . v e  t'sur*. {
E rtxw tnlf new* fn>rti teth* 
Canada and the t.’ rhle*! State* 
retnataed faxsrable A tutvey 
c i purehaslng agrtil* In Canada 
rrpo rtfd  fyrtoer {mjrwerr-enU 
to the {MCt t f  msrijfact'toUsg 
aale* for October M l record 
and prnceiitag tndu itrie *; autn 
hlglia and demand* for tn o il 
matala retnatoed r tro c f.
Howe\*rr, c*sa grey rpot on the 
Canadian scene wat the d rift to
r e York tnsUtutioiial tw y rri. 
tact voltxin* CJh th« Torcfsto 
laa rk tt, without taktn f into ac­
count ipt-cul.atlvc buying wai 
krw.
The general opinion appears 
to be that Canadian marketa are 
Itot likely to markedly Improve 
until th* cloud of th* proposed 
U.S. •Qualixatlon tax la dia- 
pcllcd.
Banka compriied the only aeo
tsD® to I'h.'J'W' djeftoi'..* itrr£.gto. ^t:.iry CJii-tog c'S'. r̂aliOfc* in Mato-1 VANroUVER iCP»
Iftczcated earuAgt a ^  j ~ « 4. |k f ( t ‘rd tMaftji mad* off w-tth a :urst t» a inltatwaef
;and .tock higher *Ker th* acU*. K .t wtth nearly l.OOO.-1 Senator Yuryk. from th* Wte-
jjjilt ia ! »5-.sgg;«btoesi Titie IW to - |0 « )  thaie* traded, up *-**• ceotj 1 t..u„ 'L  , i«4jwg suburbt-f ro ilC a r ry ,  aald
f i i l  C ' ^ I h *to rpC'fi f'.4C»S 190. ir.:i..’ .-B;'ed 
tS« week trcuJd* m pr'ii. 
i:-I*cw !i*"J e t'Ji the pv.tu itliil 
ftts, a is r t j,  l i i ir .*  » » i dc;x«:!>.
li,4 id . bujtog w i i  s.cUcUve 
with f»-'> tk fiju te  ticw l* dr*;.te  
a *';ght cas.tog in prices.
:ty that Car.a-a.* »**■«■ ha*
te?ra bit"vHtold to# to-
C-i.r.l *.:RS L i .« t-cxts
ta toa iar»j t,'j-. .ns !_*r-
li'fy
HAM1LT0..N tCP* — Sana lo r ! Prt'.kcinqE the l ie *  th i l  Csa- 
Pa-J V-uijk, a C isadua dek-jada j# U fk to i i l  th*
g«’.e t*j t ie  Lfilled hati-v il, | i;.tje»-BriL;4h, ta'Ci-Ffef:.-fi* gtc.y; *
and can «;Jy I t id  to diSunity,
S ta . ' i L r y k  d c t o i i r a  SSi\h to«  
s#tth*g of ctLt-f e'hiiic gi.i-jp», 
whkh iww n jike  up almoit ooe-
Hsrahfca h* toaught the name 
ic f  Caaik<t*'» tv y a l cvfftn-iis iifis  
A 5 :t*  U i u.;ti*f*i:rxa a.M U itoguii-
lii'ftr iv  t<a;is Mrs. Kan | ‘Bil'ri«;i.k 1 
p lck r.t IS* g".:n-jUl
p» t i  IS- Th* stiKk ftschod a
new h.t:h i t  Kf. tJ d-.;rt.’J| the
week l>ef-^ie iffcf.'.-tftktoS tow , ,  ̂ . . .
rs o t It*  gaia.*. Iaveits>r ir.'.erest dowti.j;,m-3 at>i
J f;'i.i:n re;x;rt* of high *  fc'-iy*b4rr*i*ed
ue» (bvatoed la the driiLc.g pr'.-i is v ,> t IG  ATE POlhO.VENT. 
gram utxlerway ea the cti.-a- VAKCOUVEK tC in -  RTl 
i«ir,y * Ifif.h prt,>f»erty. _ _ I Fi.nditr. pfervder! r f  the I ’ sc.fic
a i t - r t fh  at M fM iitc r  Vv.i
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Iwa M  Kighway f t .  m  Ink* frMSI (P**.tictML
Kkaa* acwi o t ia p k t*  latwrwatkHi and ptotauraa, g tilag  
IwUl p rk *  and iem a gaytnrjita reqalmd.
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met a! i , ‘ t raded lie»vUy,| 
t'omiaay
Ing* diitfag the third quarter. 
Ijb ra d o r MuUng and Exptora- 
Uon Co. Ltd. abo made gain*, 
but thero was little clie of In­
terest.
Crolnor Pershing Mine* Ltd. 
led the active j{x.Tulatlve list 
trading more t h a n  3.000,000 
thare i during th* week for a 
gain of f ix  cents to 32',-i cent.*. 
The company ha* reported fa- 
\x)rab!e results from Its explora-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
BTOCKS .....................................
TORONTO (CT) — Prices 
ar«r* easier In dull morning 
fradtng oo th* itock market to­
day.
The exchanga Index slipped 
JA and th* Industrial index .20 
while Western oil* gained .06 at 
11 BJn.
Pap«ra w tr*  weaker, Price 
Brothers down t'« and Abitlbl 
mad Consolidated Paper t i  each.
Du Pont dipped and Chem- 
o«U and Steel Company of Can­
ada V* each.
Pipelines were ahead. Inter 
Provincial up t i  and lio ine A
y*-Noranda declined '4  and Geco 
Mine* was ahead * i  In aenlor 
base metals. Kerr-Addi.son slip­
ped flv *  cents to W13 among 
golds.
In Junior Weitern oils. Char­
ter Oil gained 15 cents to 11.80.




Members of the Investment 
Dealers* AaaoclaUon of Canada 
Teday'a Eastern rrteea 
(a* at 12 noon)
C<'.s!t tVn'cer tuBKue,  fays he 
r f  re.it’ eruls
. . . 1 V t .r,..!   . , I used In CaUsler tsark. sent to aIKere was Uttle acuan
Ot Ca.n,lda Ltd. Stor:igdVC..t\l or western oils. break .>» ik '- i .••.Ivnine a-rv-.nir
after aruwunclng record earn-l T t , ,  f.a rke t tradcd|
have juffi-re*! Inflamed thins 
and knees following giitnei.
ESCAPE FIE E
a iII l. IW A C K  (C P '-A  family 
of four escaped Sur\day rr=orr»- 
Ing before a fire destroyed Ihetr 
home at Cultus la'ae. south of 
here. Mrs. Larry Scale.* said she 
awoke to .smell smoke, awoke 
her husband and two children 
aixl a ll fled.
WOMAN INJUEED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs. 
Elizabeth McRae, 74, was 
reported In satisfactory condi­
tion in ho.«pital with undi.scloscd 
Injuries suffered when she was 
hit by a taxi Sunday, Police 
s . ild  Mr.*. Mcn.ac was en route 
to the hospital to visit a friend.
COLLAPSES AT FIRE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Robert 
T. Blackmore was believed to 
have suffered a heart attack 
following a fire  which destroyed 
the interior of hi.* 56-ftx)t luxury 
yacht Sunday, Mr, Rlnckmoro 
w a s  In good condition in hospital.
FOR GIFTS OF VISION
H U D B D N
ia S T IC A L /* * y L IM IT IO .
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Steel of Can. 
Traders "A "  
United Con>. ■•fl" 
Walker*
W. C, Steel 
Westons









OILS AND GASF.S 
B.A. Oil 27"»
Central Del Rio 7.25 
Homo "A "  13
Hudson'a Day 
Oil and Ga* 1514
Innicrlal OH AlH
Inland Gas 6 'a
Pae, Pete 1D»
Shell OH of Can, IG’ .
MINFJ3 
Bethlehem Copper 6.3(> 
Cralgmont l i t '*
Granduc 4.50
Highland BeU 3,00















quietly but i'.eadsiy ail week.
TORONTO VOLUME DOWN
Volume tn Toronto wai 18,801,' 
062 ihare* compared with 19,- 
244,139 last week. Value wai 
54L543.2S7 compared with 646,' 
528,553.
NO WORRY CLUB'S 
NUMBER NOW UP
DETROIT (AP) — Fred B, 
M.is.scy, 36-year-old operator 
of .1 "no worry club," had 
something to worry about to­
day.
Convicted by a federal court 
Jury of mall fraud, Massey 
faces a penalty that could 
range up to a $6,000 fine or 
30 years In prison.
Assistant U.S. A t t o r n e y  
James Finn said Massey, ol 
Detroit, had placed this ad 
vertiscmcnt In pcrlodlcaL*! 
"No Worry C lu b ^e ta lls  2S 
cents.”
Persons who replied, Finn 
*ald, were invited to .*cr>d $7, 
This was for a lis t of biblical 
quotations containing nunt 
hers, Finn aald. And Massey 
said if the person played the 
numbers In a numbers game, 
his worries would be over.
LCol
R B D IIR IIP E C
f ll^ tU lillw C f l
from BARR & ANDERSON
INDUSTRIAlil 
AblUbl 49T4 40Ti
Algoma Bt**l 59 59V'*
Aluminium 26t'* 26Mi
B.C. Foreat 227» 23 tk
B.C. Power 248* 2474
B.C. Sugar 43 4374
B.C. Telcphon* 55 56
B«U T4Hei)hone 53’ 4 54
Can. Breweries JOV* 10̂ 4
Can. Cement 38 38V*
Can. Collicrlea 9 9V4
CJP-R. 35V*
CA1.&S 28 *̂ 2874
Cons. Paper 39'/* 39*4
Otxwn ZeU. (Can) 28V* 28)4
D i l i  Seagrams 5174 5184
Dorn. Storea 16 16V4
Dom. Tar 1674 17
ram . Players 1874 10
Growara Wine *‘A” 574 58*
Ind. Ace. Corp. 23V* 2374
Inter. Nickel 67 6784
Kelly "A" 584 6
Labatta 178* 18










Alta, Gas Trunk 27V*
Inter, Pipe 828*
Gas 'Trunk of B.C. 14 
Northern Ont. 1874 
Trans Can, .33
Tran.s Min, OH 14'*4 
Wcstcoast 148*
Weaiern Pae. Prod, 18)4 
BANKS 






Cdn, Invest. Fund 10,59 
Investors Mutual 12.98 
AU Cdn. Comixiund 5,04 
AU Cdn. Dividend 6,98 
Trans Can, Scries C 0.56 
Diversified A 22.65 
Diversified 11 4.64
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New V*rk Toronto
Inds. -1,84 Inds, ~  20
Ralls -4 0  Golds -| 130






















Nov. 25 " li it  The Deck"
Deecmber 2
"Meet Me In Las Vcgns"
FRY PAN
Model B21/22 frypnn com 
pletc with tut leg, tip lid 
and probe control. 11" 
square, completely f tO  OC 
Immersible  a O «A J
TUES., W E D .. TIIUR.S., N O V . 19, 20, 21
m o r t g a g e  f u n d s  a v a il a b l e
Restdontial. Commercial 
ind  Industrial.
iW IN I i iiT io i»rs
kTOOAVI
Currtnl Raim
• B 0 1 A L T B I IS T
a o m iia ii iM iH A
No Admlttano* To Anyone Under 18
PARAMOUNT
BLENDER
Model B D l blonder, two- 
Biiced, shockproof plastic 
container. Stainless steel




Model KC-2 automatic can 
opener in white, 0 1  f i  
for wall m ountlngc**®
DRY IRON
VIodt'l F-R5 iron available in 
230 volt AC. Easy-grip 
handle of black i  n  r  A
non-heat plastic . .  I ^ . J U
CUKKS
We have a very large sdec 
tinn of electric GE clocks 
for any room in the home 
Bmart, modern designs In 
wide choice of colors ami 
ahapcB. Come In ami see 
these tomorrow. C Q l 
Priced from only . w . 7 . '
KETTLE
Model K-47 electric ketUe 
with fast single element. 
Large 1 Q *111
2^t. size ............  lO . J U
HAIR DRYER
Model DS dryer deluxe in 
oyst«r whit* and beige 
Extra large 1 ** Q(
bouffant bonnet ■ '  7
HAND MIXER
Model M-7 portable mixer 
with beaters, whipping disc ' 
nnd detachable cord. 
Choice of A A  A C  ,
finishes ............... X w » 7 J
COFFEE MAKER
Model P-403 electric p« r- ' 
colstor in chrome-plated 
aluminum. Makes 
8 to 10 cups 18.95
POLISHER
Model CS-18 |>ollsher has 
floating action that keeps 
brushes level on any flom. 
Economy a a  n r
priced ................. X 7 » 7 J
MANRL RADIO STEAM IRON
Model CT-123 5-tubo mantel 
radio, perfect for kitchen, 
bedroom or den. n y  A t  
Clioic* of colors - A t  i j J
Model F-200 steam or drv 
iron with water level indl- 
cslor. Available 
230 Volt A C ....... 17.95 <4
LAY-AWAV AND GUT WRAPPING OF COURSE
BARR
549 B E R N A R D  A V E .
& ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD. \PHONE 762-30J4
DIGNiTARIES ^ENfW FRIENDSH!»S AT MHS DINNER SATURDAY
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Was Active Jaycee Worker
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Good Fortune Said Far From Bright; 
Board Chairman Won't Comment
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jc tjU f.e # '.#  U u l t ' f i . i a i r *  U jr ■ I f i i b « I  » ia Stb*.* 1 1.5' i i ls ic !  K u. 
jrqd lva lra t t !  tao jr» r»  t t  uts- 23 l ie  *f,.«t'_r.atfly* a# it U» l&o
kij.-ian KtV->»r.;t Va.-.rtv n:,d Dry Ckiclt' L '.i
T5»<ir:;4s L f i . f s ' S  " l l s t v i r ' '  G t a y . ' l tor'K»t ,5c"r, .
W. tlS l fkfI'kifiii' in[ Mr. Gray It a {A5t-;;'-re:l'.t#t;’.
K # l.’*ua ^GrJicral H.nyl'.al tir.'t.f n .t Krki'ar.-a Jaycros 
IrW ay. NovcJj'.t«er 15. [52» and wai deicrUwxl at an
Mr, Gray was Iwrn Li Va.a
. 3 1 1
iar',.Jcnt Jaycf* worker. He wai, . , , ,
fou".er and rcce.vM his e<'’ica -!a  rrien'ihier of Uie N'oi'Jiuett ter ttto .i
lion at Victoria, In 1337, he: Cornniercial Travelers- A:!.&Cia. 
icrved as {--rovinclal vice^jire;.!-
dent cf the Anglican Young, Mr, Gray ! i  survived bv hU 
Irosk.es- a*n-Kiatu>n, and was, wUe Florence, two sons and one 
tmjiloyed by .Sjvenceri Storei. daughter. Walter a.nd Charles
Vancouver. In 3313. he married 
the former Florence E, Fra.tcr 
In Victoria,
Tlic f.im ily moved to Kelowna' 
in 1347 where M r. Gray o jxrat- 
cd the English Woolen shop. 
L ite r he o(>cned Gray’s C-hib 
dren s and L id ies’ Wear In Keb 
o«na and Penticton. In 1958, 
Mr. Gray ticcamc the Interior 
reprc'cnt.itue of W e s te r n
k-fwr»t i.n l.he Vii-itoe {•r’t.n't.''.te c l 
1 ti.ggest r».
iht-i U.ari S<,;"t..:.e, Uw til\>  
it.,I'll 'kUl-.Cir,
'T tic  5..4li.'.y.!rai:'.rd tcscticr* 
ni'iM t-e rncocraged to rom* ta 
l.M» d-htrlct ac-J must tie en* 
ct'urased to rcmaia la the d,U- 
trict. t->ne v,ay t.-> encouraso the 
j.-rofe* * Ic.nally-traSned teacher to 
ct here U to provide an ade­
quate trofe ijtoaal la larT ," la id 
.Mr, Kuhn.
. , . . .k , , 1 ' Staiist.cj can be quoted totoke evcct^tfon to the ncent ^
vtf!,;;)' t-raininj 
' 'P jc i r r ; ' .  t«r4 .r,-to;,£ tr iic  : 
t-,f fcunpletui.g two )rars <f ui.Ur:- 
toi'.y t r i . to i ig  a,re i : F H  
■<-ert;f.cates oc.iy ca tn  emer- 
gency l*av ii. In *kh'-* I D is tric t 
No, .‘3, 74 t ut c f 137 e > f,; rn U if>• 
jc5x;>!l tra rh e rs  cr 53-3 t-er cent
' cat.ei.
OCEPTIOS
■’As preiidt-.nl cf the Kc'.o’A'ni 
District Teachers- Association 1
,'iCcuraU' .‘■l.-itciiHnt 









and laiura, all at home,
Mr. Grav Is resting at the 
Cartlen Ch.iiiel, 1131 Hernard | tKj,ud cf School Di'.!; set .no
Avenue. Funeral rervices wilbThe rtalcinrnto. uhich mid. , .; ... . . . ,
he held at .. p.m. Tuesday.! the p u b lic , aiqwartxl in the Daily , ‘ . affccUntf
November 19 in St. Michael anti : Courier Novc-nlx-r 15, ; t  andar^s to the ex.
All Angels Anglican Church.i "The gced fortune referred t o i .  "
The Yen. D. S. Catchpolc w ill:bv  the s .d .irv  chan nun is far cdalmcU by the teachers
Jaycees Decry Licensing 
Of Bicycles In Kelowna
' : from b r ig h ;. 'ro f 'ib ly  by gcxd . . .
Clarke and Dixon Ltd, arc in: fortune, the gentlcmaii nu nnt '; 1 do not wi.sh to comment too
charge of the arrangements. 'the record of two MuccijivcdP'''-*^'*^'’ '̂-'’ figures jrrc-
 -----------— -------------------------~ !\ea r.s  in which the Ixia id’s ra l.;^ ‘''d rd  by the tcachcr.s, or oa
jary committee has forced com-it*''- giave eonccia for teaching 
: iiulsory arbitration to obtain a band art h  i"  the district with* 
teachcr-board agreement. further study.
"Pos.sibly the reference, is tn "As you know the trustees 
the 37,8 per cent (19fi2-63» of tJicJhave been considering the
i.T..<;ov PKARKLS, MAYOR PVRKI.NSO.N LT.-COL. CAMERON. LT.-COVKRNOR
UBC Chancellor 
At Canadian Club
Dr. }Ti.v))j.«i ( i. Iltwa. chancel-, 
lor and chairman of the Ikiartl 
of Governors of the Univor.vity 
of Briti.sh Columbia w ill address 
the regular meeting of the Kel­
owna Canadian Club Wednes­
day, Nov. 20.
Dr. Uos.s, n noted nnd out- 
Ntanding profes.sional wfomnn in 
B.C. was born at Ilo.sslnnd 
where she gained her primary 
nnd secondary education. In 
1025, Dr, Ross grnduated from 
IJUC with flr.sl-cliiss honor.# in 
economics nnd imlitlcnl ficlenco.
BRYN AIAWR
In 1928 Dr. Ilo.s.s married 
lA'onard Hugh Turner, who died 
In 19.32. She attended Bryn Mnwr 
college to complete written and 
oral cxnminnlions for Ph.D, 
after which with her two child­
ren .she returned to British 
Cohimliin and remained until 
1934 when she was npimintcd 
chief re.scnrch economist to 
Canadian T a riff Board in 
Ottawa,
 I9t5, I he rc.signed from the
Jehovah's Witnesses 
Hear Toronto Speaker
T ariff Hoard and married Frank 
McKenzie Ho.ss nnd took up 
residence in Vancouver the .same 
ycnr. Her husband was Lieut- 
Governor of Briti.sh Columbia 
from 1955-1960 nnd Dr. Ross was 
clintelaine of Government House 
Victoria, during that jieriiHl. She 
as.sisted with the designing n.i 
well as faking the resiKinsiliilily 
for the furnishing nnd decorat­
ing of the new Government 
House, completed in 1959.
CHANCELLOR
Dr. Ro.sa has held n miinber 
of office.# since 1938, Tlic most 
recent of these is ns member 
of the Board of Governors, IJBC 
1957-1963 nnd in 1960 .she was 
niiiwintcd member of the UBC 
.senate. In 1962 Dr. Rosii was 
elected chancellor and choir 
man of the Board of Governors 
nnd was re-elected chancellor 
of UBC Utia year,
Dr. Ro.ia niso serves aa vice* 
president, Canadian Ceniennry 
Council; vice-president, Vuneou- 
ver Iron and Engineering 
Works; vicc-pre.sident, McCord 
Street Sites I.imited, Montreni 
and honorary vice-president
Canadian Red Cro.s.s, B.C. and 
Yukon Division.
At n recent general meeting 
of Kelowna Jnyeees a motion 
was pa.s.scd opposing the licens­
ing of bicycles in Kelowna on 
the grounds that licensing In it^ 
self is not conducive lo bicycle 
safely.
A release from the Jaycees 
s.iid, "the PTA. Kelowna nnd 
District Safety Council, City of 
Kelowna nnd Jaycees combine 
ncUviUcs to co-sponsor an active 
safety program.
"The Jaycees bcllcva the 
RCMP are now too busy to be 
expected to enforce the licensing 
program. Laws regarding bi­
cycles cxi.st and arc not now
lieing enforced In tlie city. Witli- 
out proper enforcement the pro­
gram w ill fail. While n siiccinl 
constable could be employed, the 
Jaycees feel the cost is unwar­
ranted.
"Vancouver and other cities 
with licensing programs hove 
decided lo drop them. Few 
cities now Insist on bicycle 
licen.sing.




south ()knnagan a.s:ieml)led at 
the Kelowna senior secondary 
aeliool gymniudum over the 
weekend to hear D, M. Mills of 
Toronto apenk on the subject 
•The Billie Triumphs in a Scien­
tific  World." Tfjose In attend­
ance heaid examples of tlio 
harmony of the Bible and true 
science.
(T IILU R EN
Dr, Ro.ss' -on. John Nupier 
Tinner is n Rhodes scholar 
now pincti.sing law in Montreal 
He was elected as a l.ilH-rnl 
member uf parliament from 
Montreal in June, 1962.




Harris, in living in
L T .^ O Y .  SIGNS r i :G i .y i i :r
w ill sjieak on the 
On Saturday, the second du.v l-<|ilc of'"The Gunadli^n Student 
of the weekend training luo- SilhuuiilteH and Profiles," 
gram, six liidividuab (llsplny-: Tlie nieeting will lie held ut
ed their dedication to do the 'rinKlingti Restaurant, Lnkeshorc 
f'le iito r's  will by iiicnns of wii-'Rond, Wednesday, Nov, 20 at 
ic r Immersion, 'OilS p.m.
fccofKliiry tcachcr.s in the Oka­
nagan Valley that [ o .sjcss cer- 
tificntcs below a luofestlonnl 
basic certificate.
"Possibly, the reference i.i tn 
the foct that School District No. 
23 has fewer tcachcr.s in the
tcacher.s’ dcmand.s for increases 
in H ila r ies  over utKl above Ihcir 
regular yearly increment raises 
nnd we would iircfcr not to bo 
drawn into on orgument on  




Allison Pass had 11 inchc.# of 
snow in the last 24 houra De­
partment of BighwnyH officlnI.i 
snitl trxlny. The road Is plowed 
nnd sanded but winter tires or 
chains are necessary.
The Monashee highway has 
six inches of snow. The road is 
ilowcd nnd sanded, Rogers 
;’ nss has I ' i  inches of new 
snow at the summit but the rood 
is plowed nnd sanded. Chains or 
winter tires arc required,
Ronds In the Rcvelstoko area 
are bare, no is the Kamloops 
highway. In ttio Cariboo area, 
Cache Creek section has one 
inch of snow. Slippery sections 
to Williams Igikn arc sanded.
I t  is raining in the Fraser 
Canyon. The road is oiicn to nil 
traffic today but w ill l)o closed 
Tuesday from 0 n.m. to 5 p.m. 
Highway 07 is good.
Okanagan Area 
May Have Snow
Vancouver weather bureau 
reports arctic nir over central 
nnd northern Interior today. 
Overnight lows ranged from 35 
lielow nt Watson Lake to near 
zero in the Carilxio.
A major Pacific storm ap­
proaching the Oregon const w ill 
tcm ixirarily halt the Arctic flow 
but by Tuesday night the entire 
province should be in the grip 
of the cold nir. Snow flurries In 
the northern regions today. Scat­
tered ahowers in the southern 
regions today w ill change to 
snow flurries Tuesday.
Regional forecast in the Kel­
owna area Is for southerly winds
15 today light tonight nnd south­
erly 15 again Tuesday, shifting 
to north 15 at night, Ixiw tonight 
and high at Penticton 25 and 
42,
High nnd low Saturday in Kel 
owna was 49 nnd 42, Sunday 51 
and 28. Temperatures on the 
snmo dates last .year were Nov.
16 45 nnd 34 w itli .01 Indies ol 
rnin, Nov. 17 It was 41 and 33 
with .03 inches of rnin.
New Books Recommended 
By City Regional Library Staff
Mental Health Group 
Meeting Here Tonight
A free p»^>llc meeting of the 
Kelowna Branch of the Cana­
dian Mental Health Association 
Is scheduled fo r S p.m, tonight 
nt the Central Elementary 
School, 1B2.3 Richter street.
Mrs. Anne Coppard, co-ordin 
ntor of Rchubilltntlon at Esion 
dale w ill address the meeting 




Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova, witl) 
the Unitarian Service Commis­
sion at Ottawa since 1945, w ill 
address n public meeting to­
night nt 8 p.m. In St. David's 
Presbyterian Church Hnll, Suth­
erland nvcmie.
The premiere allowing of the 
use's 1063 color film , *T lio 
Bridge of Love," w ill bo fca- 
1 lured a t tho meeting tonight
Tlio Okanagan regional library 
today i.s.iucd n resume of some 
of the new books added lo (heir 
shelves during the past two 
week.s.
"Freedom Forest" by Sigvard 
Bcraggrcn is n story of the 
author’.# wild animal park near 
Stockholm in Sweden. Instead of 
coilcctlng nnlivo animals, Bcrg- 
gren has pet lion.#, leopards, 
elicetnh.s and other African wild 
animals. Pictures add to tlic in- 
tcrest of thi.s unusual book.
lo rd  (Bertrandi R ukscII has  
liecn one of the ndvocntcH for 
nuclear di.snrmnmeut nnd has 
Ix'cn noted for hi.# contributions 
to pldiosophy. In his Issik " lln  
armed Victory" lie discusses 
International relation,# between 
East nnd West, and nttcmpts to 
show there are serious fnults in 
dipiomntic thinking today.
Calvin Hoffman, made head­
lines in Britain some years ago, 
when lie opened the Wnlsingham 
tomb, in his efforts to prove that 
Shokcsrieara did not write the 
Shnkcsiiearc plays. Hiii nrgu 
rnents in his liook "T lio Murder 
of the Man Who Was 'Shnke- 
spcnr"* are persuasive, but may 
not convince everyone. In spile 
of this, the lxK)k 1.# n contri 
liution to the study of tho plnys 
nnd Shnkespcnrc nnd Ciiris 
topher Marlowe,
"Tho Life nnd Ix-lters of Ludy 
Hamilton" by Hugh Tours 1,# nn 
authoritative biography of Lady 
Hnmliton, from her early ol>- 
scure days to lu r  life with 
Nelson, and afterwards. Many 
of her letters are quoted, nnd a 
plcfuro of a warm cngoging t>er- 
sonality emerges.
"Pelible# From My Skull" liy 
Stuart H(kkI, Is the leminis- 
cencea of tlio director of tel«- 
vlsloii for the B iltln ii Broadcnsl- 
ing CoriKiratlon. which offers 
many surprises. An unusual war- 
time career Is revealed, and the 
book may ba read aa aa axdt-
ing war story ns well as a 
blograpby,
"C ly d e  Watcra" by J. M. 
Lindsay is a dcscripUvo account 
of the Clyde, its history nnd Ufa 
along it.s shores.
Four Plead Guilty 
Before Court
Four |)ooplo pleaded guilty in 
mngiHtrate court M o n d a y  
RCMP said, Angcllno Alicl of 
Wcsllinnk was fined $2.5 nnd 
costs for intoxication.
Waller KamcrHegh of East 
Kelowna was fined 81U0 and 
coiits for driving without duo 
core nnd attention.
Roliert John Lewthwnitc, 10 
Mclkle Rond was fined II.5 and 
costs for leaving his keys In tho 
Ignition, Stanley Emile Freier, 




llc'ttv Anne Fox, 12', was killed 
Sntuiday, Nov. 1(1, nt 6:30 p.m, 
when she was knocked down by 
n car n I.eithead road, Pollco 
said she was apparently walk­
ing homo with two other Kiris 
ot tho tima of the ncctdcnt.
Betty Anne was the daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. Clifford Fox 
of Ixslthcad road, Rutland.
RCMP said the driver ot the 
ear was Ernest Oeorgo Pow of 
Beaver Lake. A coroner's ju iy  
was called nt 11 a.m. Moiiatiy 
Maglatrato D. M. Wh|t« said. An 
inquest w ill follow lAtar.
tk rv ing  on tiio Jury are Mabh> 
Gale, B ill Dean, Harold Winter, 
Thomas Angus, D ill Oramllcli, 
Howard Raad and Patrick Ourr«
Parliament Has Chance Thc Dsily CouriCF 
To Improve Its Showing
tlMMSIWMI B c  Ktir̂ Nkpisn tHBtHXk
4V2 Do)ki Av«0«i«. i C
B.C. Railroads 
To Be Exhumed
Aim m m lm m m  KtHfi ciMi 
§aemmmmi bm  Ia Ijh i t i ^  to
ti« ptjwaooa lo 
(M  t i l t  * « f t «!' tk0 C m m m m  by sh tjv * 
i t f  tt« Mcvf (kmbmifm »ati mmuo* 
%«miJ itp u b m * p«ofx»iii m mdm 
{B*( H rm m x M  ttiM h s i*  m  o ffvw *
t w l ^  N r  m 4  w a rli
m tiw »ei«kM4.
tm  CiJAdi pita Nm
my f»raf«rTy, ti mi m- 
M M y  At k*i^ tt»ul *tw  ih# 
QvNM ii f«c«iA, vW i ik§ tmtmm 
k  m  m M I  ti r«3T < N a M  
tkm. Oititrtsi** • 'ti *m  tm •
9t kp^nam itiAi liAi akN m4 ua* 
tarUM kn|iN7taM i tati ti>
iM ^  iCtff«d Aft • pvti titai eti •ip'm 
I tftd  pcAttiCJti (DffCAitkOft, A ay
N  r t a  tiM  f i t s  tltfo u ij!)  m  
•1M M  U M i VtliM frIt
teriy, I 
to m U
4iyf trots tn titoff tifiMti bgî tlttKMu 
At •  mtmr «ti im . Mm UMu>fr>
Bm wtitmif ti diAip oc mt pita, hit
MWit MMoclNiii oC • (octi of torM'ti 
til f*c<«t ootl* to4 Ml. ft Arum 
N *cU »i£t»i«4 10 ttnsuski bti It* 
smwaJ.
tlMMi hu m m  bets t ckti irs4ti'* 
of Jim ohtl Ibt goxtmmeot 
to do «iUi ttj pfoftcitti C»ft- 
s4a~ D»vf,Np»«« Cof'pofi'acw, tad »f 
i t  ^  M  »«U tiuK it hM  b t t f t  pUthtd 
W a hirtWf iMO iW ehtdomi oau) 
titivt tt uane tor pttfpm •itoiistuoo 
iiti ttabiiniitd eoetttikfttioa. W ilti* 
^  im *  t t  so m pm cy  tbea ii ib t  
•rtitttof’i w i0»i pUn («  cu'.fip.f »h# 
(Nptttittifii oC t,|p:icttltuii ta'.o (tiuts
titi ttotiirs titviitofii With t eusttm 
It  tibaip eti ttcti.
t i  » t y  W  r i f r f t t t d  t i i t i  M r f t t r »  
•CM i*M m i^taa of crwfU'Ung 
MgDntciom *tth the L'atud Suut oa 
Bm CoNwbit R ivte ue»|>.t*il
iBt fotolii brfott Ptfttttiati* by CiMW- 
wu*. But • «  t t i t t d y  w«m4 t  
'k«| litm tor ilm ut*r>, (Md ihio usm 
tt poiM 'h$ bnter to b« im« this
M Aeccpiet'k ts î j« ikcmm 
ly kĵ iia.i»>a s.U'Co,fiiimft| ihi 
Aiie^pioywM laiuiiiK'c fyad, bwt 
wbctt ttii Comxtoni w»ieei #0 muvlt 
umt, umxihmi h** 10
A j tt W. the |0'.erBH.H8t‘i  toh#d.ait 
eti prkttiim tm Wiiiiiumi U iitid to 
CiJl. bm liik cti the Coaimom 
tt to dtti • t t t t  amttwiattett to the to* 
uti tct u'ttuig 'Out o( the bodfei. 
IW o ihera U llut ijkj s €k a -
lioeuil u t i iu e i  A iiiii iB c e  act, which a 
(Nttiaed to kimiuiat# 1)4 «ct|ui.iitioo 
of uciuuctti tiiiU aati itaowktigs to 
Ihii tp  eti lifHd tecnnoSoFcal chi.oge.
,hti. fsA ftoo . h i i  t i i o  L s d ic jtfd  ih i t  
om d  iht top ftwitie* hM bees 
|ji»« « m eaiure to r»4i»ttibuti P w iit *  
ottratary eoeitH-oeB'Cief. The kp*liiK», 
d m  i i i .  • U l W  b tk td  00  th i  i f o l
(Aoaul h fu iw  «o4 h*i bee'fl itaeat'* 
e d l f  peoosmd, Ai u leeoii unlikely 
that the {ije ient Parhimerst w!l! run 
the ammaJ eouiwf tti Icu i u i*
tm poetiM  to caaie *a e t i l j  ita it oa 
laJieWibuiic©.
Ameadmcnii to the ntiionil hoys* 
fnj tct, ahtch will mike moini|«» 
iniiible o« older leiiJenml prr^rty 
ti ilio ichedul«4 ind, i! the Commoni 
iuc««e4i i» titgetuttt theie thmp, the 
IcamtmeBi 11 retoy *tth liprlmoa 
tftttflf tiom the MiPheiifto lenil 
ccmmtttiofl to tt'iie the fajiwii* com-
H f  klMtmm. PwNtiisie 
M dJiPA f, h O ¥ E M il»  I I .  im  -  f A l i t  I
Guardian of Potentates 
Has Toughest UN Chore
L'KiTED NATIONS ’ AP 
Cki# of t - i  n.iU *r. ui-
Wi»i«x U i’-Ii i tviti® tetsfikfaod 
t'iJi P ls 'l. iS -f ft t J C .
Afe.iH.e'' u-itff t'V''.#J * { ■€ <-'(
’I'.VJ U J 4Cl 0.. i
Ui*  t it.tUt
Ur',,'4:4 N iliO ftI VUU 
11 ut.s uia c iiA iiiu  tfi4  th i 
a.*r»*n ht'« r&e W'Or*4 t<> 
ii% ., iLty  t iB  I  H'ftU.lgiU
r- .b t.f R’-.HUia »J# k«lf
ki vi-e t*.es«.




The C«w.mo«i, ta etfect. tt betfs| 
etifer^ t» ofpcetujiity m the aext (ew 
niVe *'* ftewtJttteki to mil
to rteeat umes the op5>otiuc« p&nici 
thoxild re I pond with ccvopcriuoa to
Mr. PeAfioo'i constructiic ptopcaili.
Calendar Reform
ttoM i |0  the L'mud Nitioni 
Dteeed by s latjortty vote e reeotutiou 
Itvodsf •  sew woetd cilendtr Thii 
wottM ntein the preicnt 12 nicmthi of 
fhs Oftforian caUndir, end would 
Ittvt the qu&rtert end hilvei oC the 
yaer of equil Nnfth. Thc (ir»t momh 
eti Mcb quarter would have 31 dayi, 
tbs othen 30. Each year would bcgia 
with a Sunday and end with a Satur­
day. The 365ih day of the year would 
IN aa *‘in-bctwcea day, not bclonftni 
to aay year, month or week, placed
Deombcr 30 and January t, 
aad calebrautii at •  world holiday. 
Each Lean Year would have a Kcond 
worM holiday, limllarly placed be- 
twwB JuM and July.
Other ealssdarf have been propoa- 
•d, but it U thii one that teemi to 
come neareit to rctolving the incontii* 
tencice of preient reckoning* with the 
least poisible break with paat tradi*
tioo. Somehow, howem, the Idea 
never really caught on. But now a de* 
dilon of the Vatican Ecumenical Coun- 
eil. placinc thc Roman C.itholtc 
Church ai heir.?, "noi c|'|v>cd“ to a 
reformed calendar and a (txcd tawer 
provided the other churchei alto agree 
and the arven day »cck u retained, 
ha* brought the lubjcct to the fore­
front again.
!t U to be hoped that this lead will 
be followed up. Tbc benefiti of a per­
petual calendar, if it can be achieved 
cry mutual content of nationi and re- 
ligjoui denomination!, are manifold. 
But at the Ecumenical Council evident­
ly felt, it it not a matter to be forced, 
but to be explored carefully. Certainly, 
as the Montreal Gazette remarkt, if 
the vaiioui Christian churchei can 
find a meeting place of mindi on the
S oblcm, an important step toward* 
irittian unity would be taken.
Progress
S* JU IKFII MOLAKII, *11}. 
D-«*r 1)1 I *ift t H'.ti*
fti* ! •<.'£#.».?4, SI >c#r» I,-.S. st'id 
feiv't tie#a lc ‘.4 » U
n *iy , I
m.Lch m il my
frafidmo-Aef vt.3 »>■ ir . t i t t - f ' i  
»idf! ar.4 my m»*.,Arr ai« cu - 
bettf. k!y t ith e r '*  mttiSsfr died 
ta a diitntue eirR« l t d  i. i i ft'int 
tiird  hsm
W N & !  « f e  'i h t  V  i i  t
f* »'» t 'e :" . . '( • '. l l. '. f l
»Kr-„'d ! be t i'f  tt*
I'v# my dc-rvx ix'-r »a
c*fe  a )» *r b*j! N# 
nem .l te» !:h",r..k I »m
lf«  <■'«#er.-ed iU.--! I’ .'.:. iS ii 
0<»eiB't t.Air:* t ftf,»4 ih# le i ’ i  
up.lfsi I ihe-w » i|n i eti
dlitieU* —JitRS M.
H#'f*dity play* a *Oof.| rela 
b  d»ab<!«* *r»d w.ih a hiiV iry 
eti th# d u ta i*  CO tK,:!h lid c i eti 
y t m t  firr.,;ly. y « i k*v# a itf-.'ftj 
th g f . f *  r-t devttop irig  j» This 
dewift’ t m n a  >oa w,.U, but yfni 
©uaht tn l># f i f r r u l.
Your d<KU‘f and I may net 
aarcf, l'v«  t»»fi u»  many In- 
i t t n r c i  in uliicH hu t'-ry
«!:>reg»f<*.»"d, I-;'!
I.?,;■’ !V I S d t ' i f . ,  later •.'■■.ia 
It ‘ h.;, ,i‘4 hs\e I f f n  
Here are N&m* other tV.rga to 
w&tfh f„"ul far.'
Are ii ovem r.ght* I f  v), 
reduce. T.nii 11 e itrcnie iy im. 
portant.
Have you hsd any m ticar- 
riagei or iti.Sbirthi* 
nave you had any lirg e  ba- 
blei? Over B'y i« ’andi at birth.
Have any fcabiti died iborijy  
after b irth '
All th f'e  are f.i£.ns v.h-,rh 
point to th f llkrlihcwd cf dia* 
betei appesrini after a time.
Th# chemical test*—urir.e. and 
b'cKsd for iugar—are the luresl 
waya of deteetir.B diabetei. They 
d iicm er it early. If you wait 
until other ligns become arr»r* 
enf. th# the diiease gets a hc.id 
ita rt.
When ycfU provide m ine for 
t i i t l n i .  don’ t depend only on a 
aampl# taken the f i r i t  thing In 
th i  m orn in i. Take one about
two hiH.fi aftef y*ut mala maal 
t i  the day. That tt m«'# iJiely 
to |.t*;*w iugar. tt any tt pet*- 
eat. th in  the early-nioratna «r 
•■f*iUEg" irec im tn  A l'-t>u4 
sugar t**t two bO'-f* aftei a 
U,'.gi nr-eil Ittttw tt* tt n'icre i»> 
\ t» .x a  tsaa oft# beiore braaa- 
fait.
A ».4|*r fc2l*fiBCi ta it  '(blood 
le.-ti t t  *v*s moia i f f  urate
Uctcit C ttbetri eis'tt. ar.d j£h» 
f» n  fcetp it cs.'RUC'.'.tt.t Ign-u.e tt 
tttu icxig—arid >«-.» a,!i.C'W' u s m t  s d  
tf.e ift,:r4 i  that taa f t i 'u lt  
io  clay aaie. la  yo-uf eaae 
I.L'1  i l , I w:0 '»ld feav# a r<fk- 
t j i i t  t lt^ k 'ip  at lea il o fif* a 
year. That iftt'uld f iv *  you ada* 
Quote tim * to eoBtiol dtabeta* 
tt It ita rtt.
rXm't wail foe the Utar lytf.p- 
tomi, tuch at locreaiad ih tr it,  
ifrquent uriftaucn and ao oo.
Dear Dr. Uolcer: la thera a 
pill that can be ihsI la beer to 
make a peraoa hat* Ita taaU? 
My huiband tt not aa alcohcUa 
ye! but h i drlnka Ickj much — 
MH.S J H.
t <V'0't  kr.!>w of any a.trh - iU  
t'--,’,..g:i there ate drug* u.hi.-n 
rniiae a per ten sicl fisUy ui tt 
alrch;.'! tt takea m any form. 
1f'.e:e d ru i* Uhcy requini a 
C otly r'a  p m c i.p t in n , b e c i'js#  
they nv.ist Is* utt-d j-n-’p.orSy I 
have at..me s;»'i.o, juuvuii'.J a 
j'<-ru';) sv'iints Ui i ’.-'.'*;) ttrunkifig.
Tho tlifficulty ta that if a per- 
act! IKIESNT want lo quit, ha 
won't lake th* druga.
Dear Dr. M olntr: I recently 
m et that two teaapoonfutt of 
V i n e g a r  and two cf honey in a 
g ttia  cf water la healthful and 
bS»o gtwd foe reducing w'tight. 
W hst'i your optnteiT—P.C, 
There’* nothing ’’heaUhfuT* 
about vinegar, although I don’t 
think it tt har.mful either. After 
all. we eat It cn saladi. etc.
Honey la mcally lugar. 10 
you can be lur# that an extra 
leaspoona of It a day won’ t re­
duce weight I t  wlU do th i otw 
po$it«.
Guifvitta ef I.S.# hl'i.ii!.* f iH  
tnMdarcu, Cwr.iii.tt.,tti .*#.a«ri
azs'i otfter e»tt5Sfwv«i"»ttl ! i | t t « i  
WM r.eie ts * i f  (M tt
V tta i tt Yiac.k M Big.t,* , t i ’X'i,
C i|*r . UN ,E._i',t.r
ea.ef
‘ ’Th.# *tl» U tJ glv* ILcic' !<»> 
p»i re a mm uni ws'.ti i i*
tn-ra lEU’vi'-oa.’ i i : . ’. B r 'i.;) , 
w'ftow-i guard force f n  
Vigii Ufttv>’..a& I I  G tr.tie l &»5 = .rr.- 
feT#» w»tft'U..t ftatrn t.w!*..i5g a 
axg'.i deltga’.t cr Uii'.tt-g-.j.'.td 
Mi'.U'l.
New Y o r k  auUic-rititi laat 
Ift i preitaV'tk/'a be te c e iv id  fisMtt 
g.New y (S r k awUnttitui ta.it 
moatJa. But I h •  CummuBttt
leader bad only luatte f>r Use 
a«c-uii!,y hamsiiKf c l ntt i.re  tmp 
to i&# Vftitod b.';g I'.'uc.#
aod g U it headQ'.at'tera, 
• 'P rov l.liag  a e ru tity  f:,«r re«n * 
Inent l>.|urei pr«»ent» a u.r.’.qu# 
pjoble.m," Bfg'ey laid, watch, 
ing ckttely at a UK suutacol tti. 
ftctal ahejsheredid th# trrraideist 
of a youfti African itat# past 
unobinnlve f ’uarda into U.# Aa- 
aemUy hall,
*Tf aome of the*# d :pb .n *ii»
• r# fuatded too s,!-:ey
eomrttin that the. n t  being 
w*!ffc#d. On th# othrr ht,i»d. if 
proteeUoa *t»pi*r* eai-uil, K»m# 
a rt quick to protait that th i’tr 
I t f i t y  i t  being ftegtt'Cttd ” 
Begley, wha earnoa hit JI 
year* well, bcka meci like a 
pro ip trou i buiiae j* e x tru tiv t 
than th i Unued .N’a tm a ’ top 
oop, patfcUlng what tt {jrt.l»*l4y 
th i world'* mfrat unuaual hwaL 
fo r  th i laat 10 year*, Begley 
ha* pUyed a b rtad rr r-ale aa 
ehlef of txilMing* and manag#- 
meat, paailnf th# ti!l« of th ief 
aeeurlty officer «>n to h i*  ah'.i 
lubordlnate. luouS* Mavan But 
B ig'.ty, wlto buUt up th# UN’* 
crack guard f>Tfe. • t ’.ll ttkea 
[wrK5ft*l eh*!I#  wlven any *». 
Curity c-TTb'ens »r.tc»
A one-’.ime C « *re c tlcu t itat# 
pc.liftman who d i d  Serrmd 
W orld War duty In a ir force 'n- 
tflagcnce , he n ru e  trs sh# 
I'n 'ted Ka!!'-:!:? «'?i « 'mdsy l "»n
V A N C O U V ll t C f i - I N  tw. 
mam  <ti i»<«i baMI'4*ad ta4> 
w«y« i i t t l  tM • M u t m M  I m  tSM 
k » i um* at th# neat * m » tm  «ti
t& i Brtuah C'Sti-umbt* legttuW 
W f  Thic t»#f'U b# bstttod,
TK# S'wo a it  the Vaft«HJ»«e. 
V ifU tttt a&i, M ttiitt#  Kau'way 
afcd Kamgktiaa C « m p a a y, 
tvitaad la iKirf, ac<4 U># K*i*iMi 
and Fiwt ihepp ird  MtSwty, 
I# list
B,'!,a *♦ !#  *b»«i'b#d by
the Great KcitAttf« HaU'way, a 
U b Ui.sie-t.eiji.e6ta! vai'ritc, 
wftieh fUajii to a ik th* i*|ttla« 
t „ r f  to d tt» d * i b;;th e«»«5i*,a.. 
U'i »o thtty f*8  W rtmctt'id 
|,r th# firm ’* !»«.■„* 1
b'tte !fte« fvuftded lA i VVE 
ii::J I ’ir i f  dieaiis w i*  la t i r r y  
f r o m  VancvKiver ta 
Kc.siUnd h.W ov.'tti la the t*.a , 
u  iu;'«''«-ri in* ihifuiaat'fi (4 me* 
fc.eucg fur fo ld ifi l ie  arta.
I t i *  txsiuS'AEi.y„ cJer'lare'd a t t ’i -  
way jfia i'f t&e fe ^ rra l Railway 
A c. to IK .^ , .li-7  r'l»rto#d a is * -  
te.ii 'ttf tra j- i. ste-amen, fem e* 
iftd  w h a r f I ta  a rc-ui# Horn 
New W' a * t tn I a * l*r, B C , to 
G iiry  P o I a I near tiiaia#, 
Waih , #a Ul# t,' S Iwdar,
Th# vto»#*t th# railway cam# 
to ti*;,"g an enui) wat t,h» *{w 
tti *ij''i'i# lolilng »k».,g
BIBLE BRIEF
G«4 t#e«th •  fka#rfa) |tv«y. 
—t l  C«ri«thUM | ; f .
T h i lav'.th b i i 'u u t *  ef eatur# 
point to th# e ritiaa l eh##rf'ul 
isv#r—G«d Himiett.
m rad Iiam ta BC. ti it
waa acq'ttirwd by Graai Nortla 
mm aad a iiaa waa bsttlt Iron  
K#w Wt«tmtotti«i tn the U S 
Itofder
The tacvu* to R«*»*lai»d wai 
pi'omJ.*.} by th* C *6«i'a* Pa« 
cil'.e l i i jw a y
Tha Nelttc* a&d Fort 8ti*|w 
paid lift* wa* ai*o ti»ut»d«d ^  
•  gf'wup td f;v'« all B C pbw 
lu  ** i* i» , which taw 
ci'udwd teicna {ciUig iw<,k aad 
a o,f *i*,fft-»fee#.li4 paa-
frenaei « i4  eargo boat# a« 
lake* to ill# a0s.ihti'« B C ttw 
tenor, wwr* a iw  taken nvw# by 
t,i(«*l N'c',fth,tt« ahvrlly a f l i f  
IPX
i i- ia  ra.;»««* dtt=i te lha 
fic 'fic Hire by N.yi'lfttr*
an j ia» UPR c.* .rt-vic# i«»uvl*- 
i ia  b r 1 1 1 i  h C'..'.' jnibta
TODAY IN HISTORY
Nee. I I .  Iiw3 . . .
Th* f i i i t  oparattao «f 
atandard um* to Hortii
A m # I I f  a -fvtmmeitowd it  
rrttiaight Id y#«r* ago to­
day — i« laaS — tn e a iu r ii
Nil.-* h-.iiU# Sfvtuih-boiB 
h r  han.tfufd f;»m to|, who 
ca n e  la  Cana-di la l i i l .  
t#c.bat'r had mar# to -do
wUn th# Inii'vuf-uttiOC of
*!»f'id*rsS Un-.e aftf-a.fid th# 
wvrld than asyon# •'.*• H i 
fu i t  pubilcSy prt»r«e**<l th i 
totci'ftauctoal iUitoa.rd tuns 








Thwi trt irttt thiogs hepptning Is 
the world ol idescti today. Man sra 
btinf prtptrcd for flights to the moon, 
Tht aenetic code of life ii being crack­
ed. Elementary particles of matter 
are being diicovered by the dozen with 
help of machines that stretch for 
acrou the countryside and coat 
more than the annual budget of many 
a eatioo.
Surgeons are sewing severed limbs 
back to bodies and replacing kidneys 
wiUi (actorv re-builds. Anthropotoip&ts 
are ezteading man’s history millions 
eti yean into the misty past. And en- 
gimen are building bigger and better 
electfonic computers i^ich will run 
entire processing plants by themselves.
It certainly ia wonderful; in fact it 
fairly takes the breath away at times 
(m i act that has its advantages since it 
cots down our consumption of cancer- 
caoring chemicals from the polluted 
air). But somehow or other it is diffi­
cult to identify with all these modem 
miracles. We will never go in person 
lo the moon. There’s not much we can
do about our genetic code, cricked or 
otherwise. Most of u» wouldn’t rccog- 
nire an elementary particle if wc found 
one in our soup, and wc prefer not 
to think of severed limbs in personal 
terms. -
But there wu other news of science 
this week, which should cheer us all 
up: They’re making progress in the 
develcmment of a common cold vac­
cine. Dr. Robert Hucbner of the U.S. 
National Institutes of Health cautioned 
that it might take yc.irs to develop such 
a weapon. We can wait.
Watching those European TV pro­
grams relayed to us by communica­
tions satellites, listening to (he hurri- 
eana warnings from (he weather satel­
lites, or even just sitting around waiting 
for the International Hydrologic Dec­
ade to end, we’ll be with those virus- 
hunting medical men all the way. And 
•very time we open up a new box of 
paper handkerchiefs we’ll be comfort­
ed by the feeling that somebody out 
there cares for us.
OTTAWA REPORT
Who's To Stop Us? 
Cry Heard Again
B r PATBICK NTCH0L80N
Bygone Days
I I  T B A B i AGO 
Neveaiber IMS
D o f ttiscults soaked b  a solutioQ el 
(SrTettob# were used along wlUi stnrcti- 
lUaeiwisoaed sausaies by the person 
Nepoostble for tb i wave of dog poison- 
la p  b  Kekmna.
M  TKABB AGO 
NeveMtker las i 
Kitowna Board of Trade executive 
•greed So purchase a water color paint- 
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im t t i i n g  R im lti M « alee iw
M  T E A M  AGO 
Nevember IMS 
W. E. Haskins, prealdent of the B.C. 
F ru it Growers Asaoclatlon, left (or To­
ronto where he w ill r<mrcsent the BCFOA 
at a conference for Canadian producers 
of agricultural products.
40 T E A M  AGO 
November 1133 
A pioneer house In Kelowna, the resi­
dence of T. W. Pridham, fell prey to a 
distrucUve blaze which destroyed both 
tho house and Its contents.
U  T E A M  AGO 
Novemlier I t l l  
The lioard of trad* monthly meitlng 
was attended by vice-president Elliott, 
Meaara. W. Beaver Jones, P. DuMoulln, 
It. B. Kerr, D. 11. Rattenbury, II. (}, 
Pangman, W. Ilaug, R. S. Hau, A. M. 
Dailelsh, N. Gregorv, G. C. Rose, P. 
Corliy. T. Bulman, II, J. WllUams, Jos. 
Cssorso, A. McQuarrle, C. T. Roierson, 
M. Hereron, H. Durlch, F. Tnylor, F. 
Coatos, O. S. McKenzie. D. Sutherland. 
D. Leckle, K, Oxley, O. Dinger, J. 1-iodi- 
ley, Majm Jones.
IN PASSING
A woman’s propensity for having 
M  list word ia so strong th«t she adds 
•  post script to her letter, in a swb- 
comdous ttlort to have the last word 
with hatself.
Parliament H ill hs* been 
hearing echo#* of the arrogant 
Uberal belief in th# divine
right of a Liberal government.
That belief was pul into word*
In Parliament by the late C, D. 
Howe In his famed comment 
•’Who’* to stop u i7 ’’—a phrst* 
cryaUlllzIng the democratic
bereay of Uie Lll>eral govern­
ment of thnf doy, which led sure­
ly to Its downfall.
T h i IMS evidence of this Lib­
eral conceit atenii from tb» Nor­
ris Cmnmlislon examining
strife on the Great Lakes. Ap­
parently the attorney general of 
Canada, a very senior member 
of the Pe.ireon Cabinet, gave 
orders to the RCMP to Ignore 
the order of the Judge, thus In­
terfering with the progress of 
law, and Infringing the Jealously 
guarded that our law courts are 
mdepemlcnt of our polltlans in 
th* laws made by pnrllamenL
FOG OF CONFUSION
I have to use that word ‘ ‘app 
erently" because Attorney Gin- 
eral Lionel Chevrler, who Is aUo 
the minister of Juatlca, In reply­
ing to a borrage of question* 
over several days, wrapped 
the whole episode In a fog of 
confusion and Incomplete an- 
awers.
On 31 October, the former 
Conservative Minister of Lab­
our, Hon. Mike Stnrr, started 
things by asking Mr. Chevrler 
If tho laying of any charges 
were Justified by Invcstlgntlons 
Into the evidence hoard by the 
Norris Commission. Mr. Chev- 
rler replied that a charge ’’haa 
been laid against Hal Donka 
for conspiring to commit an 
assault occasioning bodily harm 
iqion Cnptnln Wiu.sh."
A '•at wna smellcil by Eldon 
Woolllams, the astute Calgary 
lawyer and Tory MP. He launch­
ed an attack ugulnst Mr. Chcv- 
rler which lasted ncveral duys, 
Mr, Chevrler ro tim i behind the 
excuse that his questioning was 
"out of order." Mr, Woolllnms 
perslated, end demanded why 
Bank^ had been allowed to dis- 
apiiear, and whv he had not 
been brought before the bar of 
Justice. Mr. Chevrler gave tho 
misleading reply that "the 
charge ugalnst Mr. Ranks waa 
laid on October 33, nnd search 
warrants were Issued on Octo- 
bor 31." Ua rofuaed to soy who-
ther an arreH warrant had been 
Usucd and v.hr!her any effort 
was being made to spprehcnd 
Hanks.
The next day Eldon Woolllams 
was on his fe*t again, booming 
out th i information which Mr. 
ChevTier had rcluscd, but which 
Woolllams had now obtained 
from the court houae records.
On October 23, informattoa 
was laid not only against Dank* 
but. as Chevner hiul not volun­
teered, against three other men 
also, charging that they con­
spired to commit bodily harm. 
Immediately after the laying of 
that Information, again as Chev- 
rier had refused to divulge, 
warrants were Issued for their 
arreit.
Later, Parliament was told by 
Chevner that " th *  RCMP were 
directed not to execute the war­
rant pending further instruc­
tions."  Agnui the quc.iUonlng 
rightfully became insuitent. Who 
Issued lhc.se orders to the 
RCMP. Mr. Chevrler finally ad­
mitted ' ”rhe Minister of Juatlca 
d id," meaning " I  did."
He was then asked point blank 
under what authority he acted 
In suspending for 13 daya 
(Ranks wa* orroitcd on Novem­
ber 4) the execution of the ar­
rest warrant against Danks. He 
could not reply. Thuro was no 
reply. He wcnkly snld " I  think 
there Is a rciqxirislblllty and *  
duty on the part of the Minister 
of Justice to act In the lic it  
interests of tho public." Hut 
Parliament has not given tha 
Minister of Justice discretion­
ary power to overrule thc law 
of the land In any Inlcresta. 
Parliament ha* given tho Jiidgca 
authority to ttMUc onlors to the 
pence officers lo nrrc»t n per­
son "forthw ith ," which mean* 
at once, not 13 days later, Tho 
Attorney General, the senior law 
officer of the Crown, had order- 
erl the police to Igiior a Judge’s 
order, The commissioner of tho 
RCMP would hove been entirely 
ustllled In roilgning forlhwltn 
prolcst.
IThls waa a susiHinslon of the 
normal process of Jusllco by the 
Minister of Juillco witliout au­
thority. Huspcnalon of the pro­
cess of Justice Is the firs t act 
of any dictator usurping demo­
cratic authority. The Minister 
of Justice of Canada bus act a 
moat undeakabla precadant.
oa ever i.f:ce,
" I  f u i t i  I w t i  at (desllittc aa 
th i nrxt r*»y." Heg'ty isld.
In th# f i r l y  d iy t  cl the 
Unltid  N itlo ftt. Heglry’i  Job 
sometlrr.fi Uyck him ihouiar.ds 
of m llr i from h rsdquartfri.
H it florid f» i!'- ;r fi »!iil thow 
ir a r t  received In the Holy Lsr.d 
15 y ta r i ago when he grapvled 
with th i a i ia ii ln  who gunned 
do-A!! Count fo lk#  Demadotle, 
U.N Paleitint mfdiator.
’ ’I tried to Intercept the gun­
man as h i oj'er.ed fir# on the 
count," i i k l  Btgley, who was 
driving Btrnadott* when they 
ran Into th# ambuih. ’ ’I d#- 
f l ic t td  itv t ra l ibots and caught 
aome ihell fragments In toe 
fa c i. ’*
"Begley didn’t teem to know 
fear," ir ld  Ray Mahoniy. huiky 
guard lieutenant who accompan­
ied him to P a lf it ln i. "W# were 
under fir# from one tide or an- 
other nearly every day. Moit of 
u t. Including the U S troop* 
they brought In from Derlln. hit 
the Juit when the lead started 
coming over. Hegley would just 
walk bach and forth puffing on 
that cigar."
Biglev returned to P s le illn i 
the noitt year and acquired a 
few more »car» (mm a nre- 
nsde booby trsp while ns'htlng 
UN Uodericcrrtnrv Hnlph J. 
Hunrho to ncgotl.itc the 1949 ar- 
misdcf.
B A Y C l S T j
4 *
Winter Fishloni 
Designed With Your 
Choice 01 Heels. . .
14.98
Rfvnditf tiinf U i  t ira t (or itt|^zlng oof, gsid 
prettify way to do joat (Itof Ikaa witk tttkioBftkki 
Bajcrett aboet, dfttlMd to boacli i  ItK ktoud  
coDipUmeoti. Tlti atyifo tr t  imail . . .  tk* (U tintii 
fomfort art grtat . . . tfc# price U ritht. You gtl 
more ahoa fashion, mort qoiiity, loiqttr woor 
(or ]our moot)’. Come, Mt tht newt!
liii?i5:on̂ T>itii €ompiitt(i.
** iNCOoeooATto *-» I'VAV lero
I"ill
INCO«»*0AAT«O *»» MAY lO Za
Now, See The Bay's Selections 
Of Family Winter Footwear
Whatever you and your family need Ihli tylnter, you'll find in our •xcellent n»w 
assortments of qunliiy footwear. OvoMho-foot, over-tho-ihoe . . . Dreiiy and 
comforlalde . . . Practical and hard wearing . . . we’ve got them all In warm, 
snug footwear. See them today diiplaycd In 
our Shoe Pcparimcnt, and he ready for 
cold or wet weather ahead. pair
1.98,0 15-98
* Marriage Vows Exchanged At' 
Pretty Catholic Ceremony I
#
I#
f. ;  t j i ' i . u  i i  
ttu i m’a'x » ilCi'
Ui« i '& ju a  oi 'Jtt lis,-
n’.i»'»££*te i  if
{-■f li:.t x it 'p  »»4-
3 t i  i t  E * l.t Ar .,t*-gts’ fT £<
i l :  Hid M jt Maitv
" f K« * t.* O 'i i t f
i  id i t t l
vi BC
ITatt V#r> B D -W
arvi tBe K i -  
4  5 !»r:a  »»n,*
i  " *&1 ' P iru i 
1 ; *n:ed t> Mrs.
r«
*
ij5 Mf» E ti'M it  
t h t  ‘ A i t  M i
fc . •  n
Gi«*n -s f«i« bf t i f  fa­
tter,, i t t  ''X itif t 'lf ie  » i- if * 
!'.■»> a c-f m t. ' . t  j:e * j 
a t Her f:r.ed t».d,:e fea-
l.tH i*  il'e«»e» •-'■*4 •
ic-.-ttUi'J *»f •>!>* .■'■in; c',i
*  ih :,'im u  t? ‘ttv t »i*s i„-,uy 
f.«*rLs t i  »■»* f.e:
Itt-fUS t»u*. A r.etd-ireet r.. ;Tf- 
*t<S t,f >Ji,T i#e«d p ** :u  aad 
4  r,5',« 1 .£*;.«,»■ t t t i 'J .  i t
*l..l >r,e ,a..l-fd « vl}.*,d# k»-.-
Q .f’. (.! .'cd l i i t i  «,ifl 
V a.;.';.
Tn« benie** t»o a*.v*«a*nu,
M .tl H.e,iUtti ol \lC-
i - ‘Uw itm r i4 ti» i
Uii L'i id*»:!;a.d f r s t i i t l  l)le» af
1»‘.i-i «
(it fciui embrouieftd ikUfl f»»&- 
k«i#0 WilBi tuumMt 
*j»d tiiOu(f»at iWrU MtU'feufti 
«t>4 a«! tittii'Kd tiacif 
h t i A l t t t t t *  aad Ui«¥ carried 
creireet t>f
wrule t f i f j
l'r»»ef ( * K * u l aad 
I ’ ati-ica tti Vitsw-ii*
kef# tf* i! ruefi, t u i  MauJfi# 
htarty *:«! M iW iC i tiuu'l/raa, 
oi »it«a »• ti& -
fCi; fiet da«ttle ! * »#dd!fc| 
5 !n  i  u va it
kiSA a » ii 
j«» ice#£trct k.'Jj a M ‘ »|e e.( 
earftauofti.
w k i i l  M il T r i v k h e f  of 
.,>£« a lefeiy f»«'» 
:rS i-fl t j  ?ci- 
t: *i«3 a C ' X i t i t
nowE-vs lorro iii r t o iu
KJELOWK.% P A IIT  C O lM m . MOW.. KQV. I i .  IW  FAGE t
AROUND TO W N
R «#m  i i i i w i  t i  Dc., aad 
Mrs J T- WaAle’l from 
| t r v ,  A ltxrta, *ere Dr. arid M.ri 
j .  c! Viaddtil wilh Jar.-.c« ir 4  
Joff,ufl> afcl Mr. and Mi», W.
O W *d»l€f3„
Mr aad Mr* Maa d* Pf>Mej 
i#*_,iD.t-d c« Widiitaday Ifom a 
caree kceas f.C'..fday ia taiico-.- 
\ t i  'mtiett Uiey v is'.’.fed tr«*u 
fiancklau ihur Karscy whJ,# her 
ittte cu , Mr. arid M ri de
Pfvffer ner* B cjd*yx,| iQ A,:.- 
itsca.
Eaora oo iatur<i»,y incm ;of
Fixmer K t'iovm tM  Mr. aad 
Mr* GoMidCia Clit,iHit,r» fToiu 
M,.iitx€al »tio t,»ie b#«a yiMS- 
iiig Ifiefids c« Road for
tfse ya it taro •«>«.#* Baia r«t«u»» 
ea hoiT'.e
fc*r the &*;»]«ay a#*aw.d 
tij i i i . t  h * parecu Mr. ai.,d Sir* 
[W, J Mxilar 
' from UBC.
«a t A ta  M-Jcr
H..b«.rt O e re iii of Prmc* A,*- 
ba riiw h taan , »a» laa 
l« * * l of iu» a'liat. M il E 
i -LJ i, ter a fe
ktui# vttiiiag f!,;#A4# aad le a  
Ute* m R*.a,'aGa
Mi t » i  M f* M -rf*v  
,«.e ie ’ ..ja#d trom a ta
, j,t isj VaiiiOwt *.!:
M ff Edaaid D -fk . Mr*. 8 
W Camytitli aad Mz» f  A
Mar:.y,;ia m a t  ssej a! a
de-.igriifJ eoffe# party fie id la
ti.e M c_cuiii SJr.»dc'«j H e iit i*
Mr tad M ri T A. Majsace
,te*.y ,̂'ted isst aaek ftoiis tht 
Co-itt a here &ey et>5?ed a two 
weeia y l i i t  wito ifefii ato aod 
d tig h ttr-m -ltw , Mr. aad M it. 
day* it» t MtRK-a.
A g u tt' i 'H  aewiiif at4 coon 
wg *:.»!> ti#» i>««a tiM'ifaa ia st«a 
M iiiK a  Cffek Tt»# lU'i*
k ii i js.eet (w U«e a»-;e«d a&d 
JOem*) vt e*iS hwois 
vzdti’ t&a leaderlAp «i( M it 
tith M  axnaiidttB and M l* Hvw- 
asci .*'..‘i.iiW..XJ Ttie iie*t if ita tiit i 
wiJ M  he id oo Tuesday aft#*-
PLANS DIVORCE, HER ATTORNEY SAYS
Ko.ember IS. at 'L t  hyme
vt M ii O liie r McF&riaie
Rutland Catholic Women's League 
Plan Their Annual Advent Supper
Fs’xce i* l i *  
plans %i> c iiC it*  BraiA-HJ 
p:ajt*>y Fr#r.c;*s*o ’ 'Bauy 
r i|:,.a U ’ i, to id *t»jwa 
fce-r lia iita  aticcrnef *ard iJi 
V#fv,;-e The lawrer, G.ri|49 
Mat..eia, tasa toe lean-ei*
« afita til# divorc# la tA* totp* 
of oltoami&i at U e it parvum# 
■e_itody ol bar two aoat by a 
i;»f#Y»o«u» m arr.ai# Wb*« 
Pfujctaa FtoraleAtwff married 
P .fh tia rt tn February l#*l
th t  Ifwt a le f i l  fight wttb bet
f.rst t_.-Mad, P 'lr.r#  Albaeiiai 
MaiU'iitoai.





l.,m * ; i t i  
of a t . I f  i 
r ix t .
M l .  A N D  M i l  W A Y N f  O llV r i T A Y tO R
— Photii by P sJ  P,..*.;iii h:
Feachland Women's Institute 
Plan Christmas Party Meeting
>& Si ;
. t it:: »a* fci-
: i . t  




;.uh was t i t  WiniURle 
-.1 H a iti- arid btr* R" 
ir.ffi i>io- i.»uvtf; Mr
,ar: 1 bcv’ ’. vl 'i 
aiiu Mis. Ja
M./
l6 *« i U ie i ty  a rtfeptoai b td  vded by E#rt Hiil'a cs ihriU a iG **aE i ©I Var.i 
at th# faprs Mr for Ina wh#r# Out-of-tc-wn gm iU  atfrfd tog iM yie* of Mich#
J.i.fk I'H-'d!-,.. 
of
i  B'.hrf Afi'.
.#i'Se4 at ma»t#T U'.e wiKiamg tocided M.rt E,tfti.niSari»ev St. r-f iMuhel BC . 
,c i and R « v # i# f id :y , , ,^.4 Mra H t io d  W
the IrA i f Na.?ii, Ii5i iiLiK.5 M it. Kns'
ANN LANDERS
Husbands Step Out 
Mainly For Variety
D#ad Af»n ljih d # fi!  l i  it poa-’ Dtar Ann 
f'.bl# for a man to b# tn lov#,»#cr*fary to 
with h ii wLf* and bav# an affair j w«U-krKm-n 
With another woman* My hua-’ m r dufies t i
h’ atal, Phi. 
e t i t l ,  Mr. » 





0;* Rou.ri cf 
K.iitiiea c! Mi- 
c M fi Beifi.ardS.o- 
.Etiif*. Tcm K ft l l  
St:-i D .ii.r f.t ;k« 
f.iij.rs i-‘! A.t.-«n.i,
Th# Kevtmbe# m ect.ff erf toe . ifitm.twr 1$ to be made to to.*!
St Tr.ere»a'» Parub C-'-r.Cii e f'f.m d tor a arhiiwHlUiT to Ketr#
Utt Ca'itoC-f Wamaa’a U ag -a  td PkKi* A k>v#.ly birytoe. tf.« le-f-;
Ku;,.amd was bea m  S c .  U .  .£.3 pnse tof toe ‘ P t  
k ith  M rt. C:»i«!.ce K.«.>rman to b* he id *  .to the U raar «•« 
i 'i u*# i L t c  .M us  itM  !#x.iaU'.c i» b  1 w..-i b t i k ^ t w a  by »>«; Mat't-itt* : ' . ix  t - ~  h ic l w i
cf the ieag-e pcaacri. I t i  b j  C W L  To help raiae n . u r t f  fcS.U 'r ae*»c* i t  f.e  v,..■!!■.,* k. 
vVry B#v. F L  Fiyan. ir.e le- the Berr.tBary Fuad a bea# ta.:*-.if.l-te haie tm-a. m.'J
A H i t  \»rlc»u.i <x>'-’r.fTatt**i wul be h#l-d at ta# KGE aad »t;U.e f i r t t  a . t  t x c . i  tie-i im  trs 
aad lb# toJU&et* MeUan and r.U i'.«tyltk faca-'di.y, Ko-.ek'te-r a Owtog to *- 
ua- ifs.|fR>u»ei ia Rutiatki 00 Dae. I,;rr,a.rs.y rntk.tw.'* r;vt isf.'.!e !■-.> *1
pi .'I* t  
We!# giian
peKtK-e of the meefmg go
■Ti#e t«m tritto«. te wtutb a
a.,r.,iiioe wai « tod.
A fte r toi# b_rd.#»i a
isoci*! b ju r wa* »a)oy#d w.to 
,.tb# prtsidest, M.ri L. A jr# i 
‘ artif.g a.t b(...|t**i..
d#,r »»y
A <kmati.a
t t  I I  o ’fioeli noc-'n. i tend. ■.« e.fii
ol I I  eeati
f rs w as
fc '.e  ;
rr#d  P#r»»Wo eti V*R«Hiv#r. 
M r and Mr* Jo# Marly of 
M tdw iy and Mr. and M ri. und- 
lay Law cf RevfUtokf 
ftefora leaving on thetr honey­
moon ifv# br ide chanied into a 





Th* hiftUighl of tb# m#*',at*;f'-»sp«i#d^to a
was to:.# J la.ABUif foe th# Aaieat; A C f.iiitm i.i
ii. j'fe r an m n.-tl i f f  an b n . as* ar.|r«l
m .m b«* of tb* CWL and m#tr{m#«tihg.





Landcri I am a
thr#a editor* cf a 
magaiin#. Among 
cqentog an.-i dis­
band In iiita  It l i .  K .t I h*\#  the triLmimg of to.# rnai! to the tar- 
f#«Iln.g h# l l  takUig m* for an kru d#i arimrnt*. 
idiOt. My jTohirm i i  that lever*'
Th# woman U 15 y # * fi young-‘ mrrt Lt the c 'fu  # lo:-;# by m> 
er t.Han I *m and h# ha* *##o desk eiery i?'.rr,:r,g and read 
her half a ckiren lime*. ! these ie'.tr!* Th,* irtita te* me 
learned of th# affair quit# by no end Wh.it < m  I do 
*fcld#nt and told him lmm#dla-
ihoe. and f*urse .c,.ent#d a
a fuaetua h .t and gl.ove.j^^*^ •,
and a carnation c o riiie . *» fhaUenged
new!'»»■!.!» will reside tn ’
I. n c  . w hrir M;. 'U H lc r^ .j jy . ,  cl*lm *tl tb# offl
I r tr tt-,:..!)#*.! at a teacher j elating waa poor.
la banUm boya’ team to an # i
‘ hibltson gam# Th.e tscv* wen
tb# form of a pot lu fk aupper., 
land Will b# heSd on £>•«. t *t;avent, 
* " : i  lO p m.1 Th# raffl# for th# Mlaakia'
A'Fund w«a woo by M ri Marion 
Oelowtu. and after adlournlng, 
refrethm#*U war# aerved by 
tb# hoileiae# for th# #venlng,
M ri. A, iche rm ifi, M ri. 0 #jO- 
wttr and M ri. J. Mangan.
The annua! church lupper.i
D tlT lTU TE  FOB T i l l  lU f fO
Thsrty dniiar* waa naLMtod m. 
the r*.c#at c isva ia  t m  th* ta- 
ititu t#  tor th# Blind.
AU th# ••ftvaaauig w u  Ac*# 
y*!, by Otad# V tl tittdente <ti tb# 
UVachland e»#m#nt#ry achocl 
M f i W. Relwya and M rs .f l^ *  carnpalgo waa under t ^  
H ater w et. #pp«nt*d_tD iCfvc: ^  W a m m ' i  In-
00 tb# Community C h rtltrn iii
(tek'WT.a**




i H i :
ROMA
ReBoD i d o m
VA.KCOUVtR tT Y L lfT  
MR RLNO 
i f# c u l i l l tg  t»
•  f la ir  Btyuftg
•  Cutting and Shtputg
•  Cotonni
•  Permaseet Wa%'*#
Ot#a B ti Day* A Weak
No ApjioLnt.mrnt R#<ju'.rwd. 
ipecU l on Petmaoent W*¥#i 
t iU  lUtta At Pfc#»# IJMAt
Bridge Club To Hold̂  oAawa
. .  . rs ' # r  • Jcrrcm, 65-vear-old Corn-
M s s t e r  P o in t  S e s s io n !w * n  p-bne ichooi t# ich tr, reau
Tf'.e K f’.-.wna Ccnlrart Rr i.tge. ****^
Club will h'-ild the .Mf'nthlv M»«-
WOMAN HONOIE0
MONTRHAL iC P )-A  Mont. 
real wt>m«n ha* been honored 
tby an tr.ternatiofiil organUaUe-n 
*tb# Daughter a of lb# EUta— 
.which w ia  held tn Ri. Ther#ia*i|for I I  yeari of *#rnc«. Mr* 
TlaLl in Rutland cm M o n d a y . | xbereaa Cooter, who w * i tn- 
AOUKVKR A M Itm O N  11. wa, well .t!en.ie<.t by ih ,
.CP. -  WtruUfre<l*p,ri,hu.nef, and bv friend, from »tou.r.ental in *e....ng up
tely h# could hiv# a dlverc#.
Hia r#rly w u . 'T dcm’t want a 
divorce I lo\# you.”
When I aaked tUm what waa 
wrong with our marriag# b# 
la id, ''Nothing whatever. I 
can't think of a thing 1 would j 
change." When I *«ked him why, 
he stept'Ofl o'-’- to.e he rc-j 
phed. ‘ ‘ lecau*# 1 arn a btgj 
jerk ”
Me hat aworo cm th# family 
Hihle that he will never look at 
anoiher »«>!’ ,an if I w ill 
gi\e hu'.i ind tK't 
again. Bhould I believ# him? liiE a a t Kelowna Ccimmunity Hall
" r n m tL A V  N r r n l ^ l f t v  at Capri Motor ‘ J^'^lH rea ftom the yn ive riity
v-E .L aL  ! l „ i ln n  on Wedneidiv. November O m * t .  ^ #  now plana lo do «*.. . r „  poat-graduat# work.
itrumental in
Rutland and Kelowna. Supper L lk -| p rogfim  of annual public 
waa lerved to w#U over 100 per- tpeaking oonteali for it\jd#nti. 
a llfe-lcng amWUt*! wh«n!|oni. Tablei filled up qu lck ly jj^ ,, lerved aa preildent cf the 
received her iMchelor cf ,oc«n after 4 30 and *#rv#ri wer#
n - . ,  *-■) e*.. ■ ts.. ed.neid#y, Nove berI/(FSr '̂♦C CfO vhf vfNp i <1̂ . T < N/t •>* e»o w #.*4 #►.* e 1 • a.
rnio tn the c:.nfit and u k  hlmj*^.' t'!»v
how he want* vr., to deal vr!-h :;“ * ‘l '  *
t.he r ro t ’.ern Thien follow hin ' M e r n b c  s ate re-- 
In.tr-.rtx-n, . QUested tO 111*01# thClC OWn
________________ jteam i prior to game time. Vial-
' to ri are w-elcome tn ps lr, or 
fouri, Single {ilaycrv rccpiiring 
partners, p lfu e  pbon# R. V.
Thoma.s. 76:-K87.
pun. b-.n, to Betrothal Announced
East Kelowna Wl 
Meeting Report
BETEIVK AWABDt
TORONTO <CP)-Nln# young 
Jewish woman itudenl# acroia 
Canada received icholarih lp i
kept buay unUl after T OO pra 
Mr. and M r i Jcieph Fahlmin 
and Mra. Ed Jurom# had donat­
ed a beautiful doll, crib and 
wardrob# to b# raffled. Tlekali 
aold very #aalbr. and th# win­
ning tlck#t waa held by Q. U iie l- 
man of RuUand. Tha CWL lad lti
New England Rtalei dU lrlct and 
the Canadlat! aux tlliry  cf the 
o r , . ulialkm.
A ik for tt with your 
milk deUvary.
from the National Council of vi-mild like to lhank all those
ije w t'h  Women th ii year.
; th# special charity itrogram on
TV. im.. ,w.s Wedneidav, December 4. whenThe mcnthiv meeting or the ,, , .« , , the club k )  hi'Ul an Bttcrni'on
Pn.H'n h r "  'CSMO- of ruW.cr brutgc. and a
Both of these aea.lons I Ahh# to Oforg# Belanger. i<vn of
who turned out and helped to 
make the tv tn lag  luch a great
Mr. and Mra. B ill Joai of 
Mission City announce the en­
gagement of their daughter Jeam
hi* wlf# ihoukt alep out on her 
-STORMY WEATHER 
Dear filormy; Y#i, tfa  poa- 
• ib l* - in  fact. It happen* aU th# 
tirn.*
Why do th*y do It* For a 
vart#ty of reiaona—th# moat 
common of which la variety. 
Period What th#i# Rov*r Doyi 
g#t outalda of marriag* ia atx 
and hat nothing what«vcr to do 
a ilh  love.
I b«llav# your huahand la 
ir>«aklng th# truth and I hope 
you will forglv# him I alsol 
agrea with hia i#lf-aaie*im#nt. i 
Ha Is •  big Jark j
D#ar Ann Landara: I  aakad 
my dad for a atamp to mail th ii 
letter. H# aaked to whom I waa 
writing. I told him Ann Landers 
He aald. "Den t forget to tell 
her wa juat bought a lovely new 
home with a rumpua room ao 
you could antertain your frienda. 
And tall Ann Landara w# bought 
you a MOO bedroom a#t and that 
you have your own Itathrmrm 
and your own telephone and a' 
atarao. Bha’ll know then you 
have avarythtng a teenager 
needs to ba happy."
It ta true—1 have all these 
thinga and more, but 1 would 
giadLv give them up if I could 
Juat talk to parents atiout things 
that matter.
Ever since I was a little  g irl 
I have tried to get my muther 
'o talk to me about sex and 
life, but aha alwava glv## me 
aoma phony answer# or aavs. 
"That’# not nice." I just 
couldn't talk to my father atiout 
inch matter# so I am rcnlly 
pretty much alone.
Why me I'Mrcnta like this, and i 
where is « Kirl 13 years old sup-' 
posed lo (jet information? 1 
IHxm LH TLE  RICH OIRL | 
Dear G irl: Don't ba tixi hard 
on your i>«renta. If they knew 
better they woidd do liatiar. 
Even though th#y are adidta and 
have probably leen a good bit 
of life they are s#lf-conacloua 
and inhibited about lax because 
this Is the vnv their parents 
biou>;hl them up.
The lu st pUr# to le irn  about 
sex IS «! Iiouu', liul lx'i «u-e mil 
lions of |uitrnt.s me iiKapalile 
of (liM o^',ln^l acx with their 
children the kids must get their 
Infnrmnlton elsewhere, My new 
IxKik. "Ann l.ttntiers Talks To 
TeeluiKeiN Alxiut Rex," was 
wullts'n nt the respie.sts of Ihous- 
antis of teenagers, like yourtielf, 
who want atraight answers, not 
doidtieiaik or fairs-tales, and 
thev can't get the aiiawdra from 
their parent*.
and nln# n-.cmbcr* ptisent Workshop for the Retarded. All
■^e meeilng Ofwned ^ t h  tl^!m#mb#r# and interested patrons 
Collact of th# A C W.W. and 
m#mb#ri answered the roll call
Mr. and Mra, 
Kekmna, B.C.
ara ask#d to re ie rvt this date.
by giving their favourtt# aeaaon LAIfT WEDNEBDAT'l 
of Ih# year. Th# mlnut#* were REAL'LTR
read bv th# secretary and the R#d section — Tojv-Mr. and 
financial statement wi i  given Mrs. C. Schmok; ttnd—Mra. A, 
In th# corre.sijondcnc# a Uttart McClymont, Mrs, D, C. Unwin 
wai received from th* newiSimion; Srd—W. C. Coventry, 
friend in the Korean Orphanage R. O. Phelps; 4th—Dr. W. O. 
expressing thanks, and a letter Evans, W. Hepperle; 5th—Mr. 
was also read re the expansion and Mrs. D. Macailllvrny.
of the W I programs 
The memb>ers were reminded 
to attend Dr. Ilitachmanova'i 
meeting which w ill ba held on 
November IR in Saint David's 
Hall, and a cheque waa sent to 
the Provincial treasurer for tha 
"Oi'cralion Deep Freese "  
Memliers then turned In chlL 
dren'a knitted sweaters, locka 
and baby garment# as well a# 
used clothing to be sent to the 
Unitarian Service Committee, 
and afternoon tea was served 
hy the hostesses Mrs. D, Evans 
and Mrs. W. Duinhleton.
Oraen section — Top—Mr. and 
Mrs, C. fJraham; 2nd—Mrs, E 
Ijinder. H. (1. Greenworxi; 3rd 
Mrs. M. Lavant, G. Del/mg; 
4 lh -M ri. K. Archibald, fl. W. 
Campbell; Sth—Mr#, O. E. But 
chart. Mrs. C. 0. Ham.
A. Belanger of
WIFE PRESERVERS
Ta Mhto a wmMm pari In a k w  




SPORTSWEAR —  
DRESSES —
LINGERIE —  
JEWELRY
Wdman't Btaas I  - 10 
•Tfovmg AdulU" T - I I
BAIRD'S APPAREL




r t u n t  7 U -U S 0
for homa dallvery ol 
NOCA product#
CANADIAN MENTAL H E A L IH  ASSOCIATION 
Ktlow m t Bnuich
FREE PUBLIC MEETING 
Monday, Nov. 18
"REClAlfdING THE DISABLED PERSON"
Speaker Mr* Anne Coppird,
Co-Cfdinator of Rahabilitation, Eiioodal#.
FLACEt
Central Elementary School Activity Room
H a e t StIJO p.ca.
‘ 'P#rhap# th# greateit single contribution to mndefw 
piychlatry, aild# from ch#moth#r*py, la th# racogniUtai 
of the part that the tndlvtdua) patient can play la hia awa 
treatment."
A flAESSAGE OF APPRECIATION. . .
MOTIIEItKn §3
MONTRKAL (CPi -  Mra. 
A. M. flaln hn# been foster- 
mother to B3 cluUlren since 1941. 
when -he applied for a war or­
phan and wn» refi lled  to thc 
E'ostcr Unre Service In Mont­
real. Mother of a married 
daughter and a teen-aged son, 
she now has six foator-chlldren 
In her core.
The world's |>opulation in 
mid - 198,1 w.TS estimated nt 
:t,180.(kl<l,(X)U, fill Iiinc ii 1- of 







• I I  nay Are. Fh. 7i2-mS 
Open B t« •  by app#inln#Mt
FLA A A IN G O
lillA lJ lY  SALON 
fthop# Capri Ph. TK-SSOX 
No appointment necessary 
No Tnrking Problem at 
Either Location
Once again the people of Kelowna and District demonstrated their confidence in 
our way of doing buiinesa by waiting at the doors last Thursday morning (this 
picture was lakcn nl 8,47 a.m., November 14, 1963). Our annual Stock-Rcduction 
and Prc-Chriiitmiiii Sale gave our many loyal cusUmicrs an opportunity to purc))ii80 
thousands uf dollars worth of stock at n genuinely big reduction. Wo'rc happy and 
wc hope you shoppers arc, too. CiKO. A. MEIKLE M  D., Reimard al Wafer St., 
Kelowna. Serving Kelowna and District families for over 64 years. * * *
ifHIPP
la n a
Knocldng on wood 
won't help pay 
you medicd billi
bat on ptspoid nsdiccd picni wiU.
Iffl designed for the protection of you and 
your loved ones today, tomorrow and all 
through the years ahead.
FBASER VALLEY
MEDICAL SEITICES SOCIETY
Far-rsMLohtng aanTlona n n d  gonavosia b an a flta  p ro ta o t yo u  » t  ho m o , 
or ab road  . . . gtvo yo u  b u t l t * ln  o o o u iity  th a t  w i l l  p ay  d lv ld an d a  
In  paaoa o f m lu d . B n  jo y  o o m p la to  p re p a id  m sKlloia oovarago —  
p la n  to  jo in  n o w .




it will atop 
you worrying 
about it!
M AIL. T IU B  O O NVBNIBNT OOUPON TO D A Y
TJirrACH n im a  a n d  m a il
r ^ i  in u a m  FALunir MnDioAL a n y io n M  B O o n fn T l  
aOS mikokfottil 1̂ 4,. N*w W##uialaat#r. a.O, .
PbA«#t LA I  MbS I
I  am latotaotad la ywis* LOW-OOar I f  SDIOAL OOVBB' 
Aoa, oaA wOtiM ai^ar«otat« N«il#lng paroonally, Min- I 







Î ^̂ ^̂ ^OoowpwUax*—
VXtH Ad4 *#■# . .
.Flk«a«,
.No. or Msmatasdi a  W f R f -
sssoî  SysNlS L̂s*#s#
,qiif,> ..'J\ I,
FBJBEB VAUET MEDICU SEBVICES SOCIVfT
B o rv ln g  all of Brttaik Columbia alnoa 1044
Oral Polio Vaccine Drive 
Starts In Vernon Today
VEJUIOM i im t t i  — Tti* arw tib* n««l far Hamttnaata* dl» ■'•SI * < !*■■« ,
cMkK 1 imattis*# wisli I  p-m. • •  w«disi*M«ay i
It* tiwdUj caiu$:-.*!gi» • !  wwt •  »«ay iiJ ik t 1:39 F-itt. • F-***- • F«»-1- ..... • — . iQ,.I4arta CMMUtAgaa Mcai'ui Cmi
Tim  erai va zm * u  Imag eti- 
la t i l  pre-aciecti eta.kii'«i
titA  U txiarvwti li» c u s tlto  9 F-m-* IT k ij i;—1.39 p.Jxi. 
i£ miuxu, enamaliy U»»« ak jov iit p.iE. a * l 7 p.i». to •  p.: 
lAe * * *  v t I t . '"  I a.JB- to 11 k
Tlw \»£€im  u  be.ifei pt«va4«lj“ ^  P ®- ** *  k-“ - 
riUHi *A d u  ai ib« cbtuea m tLnn'b** W ivSmi'iid uto
|wtM bv bcld Awrtoi UM .iitoi-iiicaZ'Jh -btxpM'iuamu. Ttot pn'cx
vnwatno eti taU>, wAmv  to* »«teti4i*»ito'tog nut
wsii W  v«ry ju»t
a *wiixto« vt m vm  bma a paper
0 4 » lato wtoca lae .beaiia »«'!«
bat dttactitwa a tow 4rop« t&e
|W««tneaa«jr, yriftay m d  Swlur* 
' ly  vt Uui w««k. at Um tct'pce- 
| t tv «  karaltli c m a m , Is to rm a tw e  
i r * f i i r i i a i  e lm x* a  tba
in rcM  may be itiKatM il hoa ii vaccm*.
UiiSyt$
I k .  Btoca. dutcbw  ol tbe 
l lto f tb  OiuiA*ga.B ttealcb Uuc. 
iVwacn., aaal today, pravtoutiy
■rhowa |*fer*waa wtno r*-
ceiied paevtoyj tiamuaaattoa 
a fam tl potoasytiiu* atal bava 
Ujcix b4'.« tgjJBya.uaociB carda.
iLND£ilSY sC«*tt'«»p«iaieftti— 
A13 aetool t-todr-ea n  BmA&W 
aud tU tau 'l w li,  wim paj'cau.! 
cibttaeni. 'be leceiviad Salta crai 
pci»ii..y*kca vaeciae tb it week, 
aa p a il eti a prv:'Vifi.c«-W'iito cam-
tis *  hciuxidv c i ciuoca to be 
beJd al tte  Health Cectte, Ea - 
derby, are aa toltowt: T ttiay— 
i ; 3h to ti p-ca. ita i 1 p.m, to i  
rtiip*%« « » * lad adidtt who appearjthutiki tausji them to ihey tta y jp n a ,; Wadaeaday—2:3i p.m. to 
la t  tha cluue w iil b* u igtd tosb* tiamped. 'i* p ni aa l I p-rn to 8 p.m ;
[kav« as ifiXiiai cworta tti S a ili The eiiiaea w ill be beid at the Satyiday—t  •  m. to l i  ttot-a, a,ad
DEFENDING VERNON ROYAUTES 
MAKE IT 30 WINS AND NO LOSS
P E N T IC T O N  (C P ) —  D e le o d in ^  cKiim,pk3a» 
Vci-Bcai E o ya liie s , closed o u l ari0 the.r O ka jtia g w  
V a lie y  Soecer League aeason w ith  th e n  'undefeated 
» m iig  s l i i i  u jth tT  w h e n  t i ic y  d o w n  F e iiu c to H  IW A  
3-2 Sunday.
V e m o n  now  has 30 w im  w ith o u t a Loss.
T lie  game saw tt ie  c lu b  t.ak'e a 2-0 f ir s t -h a lf  
lead and then  beat o.tf a d e ie f iru r itd  P ea titT oa  
r a l iy  a fte r  the  b reak  .
K aa re  .Lueti, A ie .k M i-cIiU ieh ai'id S tan  G td e ll 
reg is te red  fo r  V e rnon , w h ile  b o th  gcaU  fo r  P en ­
t ic to n  came fro m  the  league ’s lead,uig scorer, 
H e lm u t G edd ig
V e rn o n  ended the  year 10 po in ts  ahead o f 
P en tic ton .
Frenchmen Down Lumby 
By One-Sided 13-1 Total
v m m m  istaixi — imMtoi 
’ F lyag Ftm dyxwa tow iced 
{Haati • of-1 be-Lak« Statoswatot'S 
i l F i  aad CkMktouti £tfca battkid 
to •  lr | u« witlK Gra^vww  
jW arrtor* u  K u rt* €«
; liuckty L>ea.f'ue acacni 
I * l VefW® Clvw Aiee*.
uuaaajt
SMfioay
[vaceiM  by aiectiaa.. "Tbu pro-;be*iui oeesre, Veraoo, .»l th t: 
[ c t t e ' t  w ill b« M k m v i becauiw fojtow'iag tiBtot:_______ _
Mayoral Candidate Rice 
Outlines 10 Basic Needs
I . S) p m.. to ti p IE.




v c fm o t i  <S't*a» -  m m x a
[Xtto*. ufeyetal eaadidaU ta ttv«
liUsg mua.icspsal *lrcta;m* 
|ba» w ii l iw i  the acUi.w rwiuutaj 
; 10 Uapk.JTMra! lual get t - i l r«- 
[»ulsi trom  h it deveiop*
[cM fit progrkm.
Mr. Ric* ha* htiad the batie 
jpb.5»t» wkick he feel* ae<‘'e*i.ary, 
I. Set up arttofl wmtnixittxt 
I at j>erm!t!«id. urrier the muairs- 
pai act wnh clear'iy d d A x d  
[t^ 'iv u  <ti le letroic*.
1, Set up a rsvie slevels.'i'E'ira! 
Ilkimitl w ils ijw c iftf t a i l i  w  t»
[to  get fua to* i t n -
quahSed eiUi.e»* »t»a ►.r#
[capaU* aad vtUsisg.
I ,  Pla* *BT fytar* gybwtfi rw
ityfflr'eatoiij. by arq*yirttLi tdU  
lah l* laad eti a »cll-hQu.id«C£.| 
jfcatifra •tsich w ill be »v*i.ahk, 
{and j.wid tor, wh«i required.
t, Ooaeit oxiperaitoe wiih 
[Vanaoe MUilary Camp to the 
that <ieair'a.bla imprervemcst* 
[eti mutuai bca«.m w ill accr**..
t .  Coatiaue to wcwk tur the 
laarty fradlsg a id  ira v d lih i of 
ItkH r** haa« to the cikS th it 
trucklag to and froru the hcaviiy 
|p>q>'’^ b d  {.lorttoh* of Altwrrta. 
[and Satkalchrwaa w ill tiefietil 
[from  the major aavtng* ta miSe- 
[aga and gradirats. Thi* auC>- 
[m turaU y rem it* ta gearral 
[k rva rth i eti freight ratet,
Laoourageroeat to t«>ct'«d- 
|a.ry tndualrie* to k*cat« here 
llaklag advaauge of the beathu 
lileriv'ird from the above aggrea
la other k i*r.ia  *c!K«. fu*S- 
OYAMA (Corretptj&defiti — tettoer l>u*a« Amiwscei rm vfd- 
Weekeid v is iu j*  a! the Lciiie o il *4 h it f liiit  shutout c i the seay..:is 
M f. a£»3 M ii O \¥, litir'.tU &g;«» U.e Pastoef* biajiktd toe 
wefe M i  andM f: I? ' Suini.*d«» 20 t«  toia£5nt.«i
tod Wto ha. Ucm la a n fca .' ic -d i h* (.k^iduo ticfiichke axto
Bevan Notches Second Shutout 
In Peewee Hockey League Action
VEflN’Oiti tS iaif) — Gcialieaier by Bieai Gctodwia a id  Ek 
Waiiy B e  v a n  recorded t i i ; Wiffia.
itcxA 'i siijtou! of toe aeascei la la toe fHu! g.am.es the Cwia- 
Fee Wee hackey arUDE la it dia-Bs «.»i Feaw'uigs l^ iued  to 
a rc k  as the W arru i* 'ti.toiked a 2-2 l.ie i,a rvg-..«li>a play. Mtoe 
toe Tt.te.ai> 2-0 to  uraeiined Doxgiiki axH Tw ry Sanimaniao 
goals by hiaa H^iEt arid Jeh**cofe*l the two Htal Vlicg goaii, 
y , Uyu'i v4ia»ji£ie4, whiie boon
' hiUrlev o&i Mw'asrd I'ltase lai- 
ittd  to r  iti« CataiiiaEs,
j Ihe  Laaiby um  mm pvu  
! shtoii Out ut ft'Vtot m hAoui 
fitto^itttgs i ia  poiatla, tww
i u io i*  than AimstrvMg Cwtgars.
) wlto ov«r the 'W'*a*ee*3.
j Giusdrod £1** are a  mud 
] plft'C* W'lm <ae w a  aad vtut Ua,
{ icliow'ed by Gfaadvirw Warraaa 
'; With two lies f«r two poats..
liewd-ctf'toe-lttLktt Siaaiped-^ 
}e i i are a  tha ceUar with a! 
! ».togje pnoiat. |
! la feusday-'a mctxm., tt wati 
Uutctly * ‘l  Lumby as toey ledj 
irb IB the hrst ptei'tod, A l at tha i 
end ot toe se<»aisd, aad thea i 
scofeid &v* U10I *  la ta* fmal 
pertod to take the oo-e-asded
Scofe-f* tot Luariby weie. Gto- 
aki Aitwassee wito a hai-trick 
aad tuQ assuts; Merv Kcwki 
with two goaii aad foci assists; 
La ri M'.vruoo w:to two goaU 
a,cal thie* •■isists. Other Ijciviby 
marksmea wei* Ijf iv y  Maitm,
mg to tiui #aEa«, W'aya* Smidt, the Warrtors m toe sitots 'Oa .fwd 
.Boldtoal th« aagualtaef km but %-d' iisusuc^. They aUo picked up 
deMtkxk.. 1S...C pwosiue4 to Gi'ajtoo*«'«
AJdaaugii imtaoarwd, thc '* h 'c ._______ _______________
Ĥ iiTfiififTiiirri ttkA.i>Aigtign4 kjeeii ub .............
wim Luaiito m to* ahou oaf IK Y 'rrE  M A N Y N A TlO K t
guai Qepai'taicai, getxag l i '  K iT t'H iL h 'flt >CF'" Aam 
tu rn  «'W«y at V e«  &aaa m De.c,ir;aj:a, iibena  to*
tae m u tot Staa»psbto' i^'^inefiawis' Kcew'-ic aisd tlM
“  I'Ulted &Ul«* ha'4* tieett lavt'twd
pwd tm mmu. ' jjj cfe.iid.fca Wa
Oxily fiv *  'pcaalttce w*r<* .hafwfc*: Ca&ada's f  i r  a t tiiiei'fiatamal
•d out dui'iag the bust i» c *» u a p ^ iH ie r vtowge c tn p  to b«
ar. S».ffip*d*r* gettiBg ta* Stodj|s, îci »  m.ile* M th  vt her* a **t 
three tuite*. whu* Uaaby **t|A-_iusl. I ’he ktta tm  tha cam.p*
i oi'igia-ated m Cascicaati ta IW  
la  the aaaoond g.«me, G r^ iro d ia s d  Ca&wda has beea aericbag 





llaajF C M ricr Veitowi B m tm  ~  3114 
T e k f A w  542-7410
Avto
M oiM iijr, N«e. I I ,  IM k l Tkw O oitf €«tori«c I
lU ls  W i t h
'iL - ii- ia y , i  p Hi . W'dinvfs 
Sla.!'' .•cd.el £ ; <i p in ,  Ms;
vs
Wash, M f. s.ad M.rs O e j's li .  
Freeman *nd baby IXogUs ffom j 
Abfaotsfoi'd, a.lso Mis. W. A.  ̂
TYjom cf VeiEjc-a. ‘
Opefl l»ws« was 'ht'il at S t. 
! Mary’s jrc tory, Oyama. ws 
i Tuesday Ic i the pa iuh of 
i W»»titi»c«.*.e. at Uic iS4;'.a.iii.»a cf 
ito * Hcv, atsd M is Vv, Ldg'.nUCi 
I Mr*. A, le t !  was Ut vhaTge of 
;lh * gutk l look »M (h to. V I t i  tors 
I Hghed.
I Eugene &ava|e, LaVe Fa'.Ue, I 
j t ia iy  Ateieisco, buh £d» aids j
' *l.iii ttoo Rcfaiasl
Tti* hlaiisieilers' kc»« m aiker; 
(was acofed by lUcyd WiisuOj 
(Wito bfctoef William assu’ tog. |
 ill . s.iap.c
Jun B.aUy. j U a ls vs Fed Wi::g>. T p ni
Wayae Dye cf the Black-j Canaiiaas vs Bia-ck Hawk* 
hawks, notched a hat-trick as * Sat„rday, S a m ,  Tbtem* v s ; SOLE SHOT !
he led his tea.ni to â  ti-1 w''ia Stau.sp'e-lefi; 8 a ui.. Warriors; pu jŷ e aetvood garfie, G ri&d-' 
over the Maple Leaf*. Jot.a vs Fat.thws; 6 p Bed Wmgs '• view led after the hral perud 
C iiike  ijo.tctie<i Uie ctoet Ha'»*a a:i.S Cai.a.Ufeii W jis'Uie .*cs-!ii»ia siQgle tiiafkef 'by IkXi .Hay,
marker, while IX.*„g Duk srored; tx rA . \ torn Giuidiwd tied it up ut toe '
the k«iie I j t i i  a.a a f'ass,"  j scccuid wish Me..rv. H-fttphei'se*j
frC'U'i Ci'iui M.ftS* Cifi.kh f  Dk.GISF.YB | gei'Sitig the luitsiea tvii ttus
In ha!„!W*v 1 league g.aiues, I ; ' ; '  iL\.uC:±M i.tonrtsStves I Grandview west! ahe.»4 agaissi 
goalie J fu  Mo.f.Sgx'ti'.ery t-! tJ;e »v:-» g:at.! tirg iea* us f. ie rtjy  j eaily us tl»e final i<etk>d cat ai 
'i'utefna, led hia le-ajRmates l» a -• f i* r  i j . - i  im t i ir y  laeMty was.: goal by IfiU Uraham, b«| with I 
2d wta over Bahtoer* un gvvaU ’ e.p<etied is liA®. I les.* than four musutrs triv.*ift-
MU|4e aati, i f *  ywa toaaiti kaa* 
whii a -tomCK- Ana.. 13*** m m f
IW fHH9 Oî Mi |W llbiiJUi HM MHh
Iw  lAwly waAwitiawti In* ini*ita*l 
to* kiAa^ *>• to naatiwamg fwati 
kndto kU  toiti ti to* kaAnr* la l 
ta iww,tnw ynwnb immm *dto **4 
*NMa* namwl w nia at to*
•y«a*w Tkil Hay iwatil to
ea^lltiAtn toeeantiwi. *i«*a 
tclWwati hr k«ck»<)Mv taati 
tmliiq wai
%'b||h#<toawM*MI-
Tto* tt wtn* to* itmVOt wrtoai ati
OwAtia Satoty Ito* m m j to tobtito. 
ItoAti* wd at a tihwwto alwaalaat 
la toto eetlat* **nnti l i Aaaf at'toa, 
wfeti a* wltoa* tow
totoai fut tea totoafwti to I
tiati towti laato* aoa la laq 
toA«*.y attiM )na saw tit|«iiiti aw 
DwAti* iiiAny fill* a* aaaq
tow yaat IV ynw  Laok to 
ttotiti'a H aay ting aawarfc*.
a*
KU.WDOO I tC E
9. FTkB to •*» • tha burden eti] 
acht'jel U I  on real pewperly by 
aesaibl* and louad co-ofera'tkm | 
With tha aev-eral iavtoto ot |^»v-| 
erainimt.
10. Flan to maka Vem eail 
■'Fit lb  In-the-Valley ■" a poattiooj 
ah* Justly tle*ervea If ah* **rve*i 
aa a great magnat drawtngj 
heavily <*» w r  to rr ta itn i ami| 
jeotperaig aiK.»jviag are*.
E X rE llE N C E  aALNEZ)
'*K.*{er'l.enre gained at a p ro -j 
fessKstsal landscat* aichilrc't, 
sp.>ccl.aluiKg la ci'vlc dcvelop- 
fnent and town pdans.!i!g. a« aj
aive actioo that wtll create t h e ’ leachef; a i a manager 
atmo»t>hert for *.*pasiak«i aad <4 •  l»fg* Vaacoy-ver buaiaeii;^ 
jprtiaperity.
7. Promote Vrntaoa fully, by 
liaaltsf the varloua r«gkocial, ptt>- 
Ivmcial. natkxul and Inlensa- 
luacsal poaitkmi I curretiUy hold, 
laa Jumplng-off p)0*Hk*s* fw  a 
[fu ll and viforoua promotion cf 
jour Bcoompllahmcata aad our 
jpcAenUaL
IW N o  n e w
I. Plan the modamlratkm and 
Hina replacement of aervice- 
|llnes In luch a way a i to accom- 
late kaig-range devtlopment 
[ta  CHIT perimeter area* ai 
jaga ifitt the day when they may 
jvrlah tn amalgamata or become 
IpaLrt <ti Veroon.
Cttrr«aUy operating a retail | 
buitneai; aod with elcxtive ec- 
t»«riene* aa a Vrrooo aktormaa. | 
aerv'tng cn a m u ltijilk ity  of com­
mittee i ;  town planning eommla- 
sk'®. preaktofst, chair man of Ihej 
t'Kttrd. cr director cf numeTouil 
local, pfovincUl aad natKnal 
crgantratioeia; all th li makra ttj 
ev'drnt to me that with e ipcfl- 
enced pfovesa leadership. Ver- 
n&n can and will rank firs t in I 
the Valley without the need otij 
crifipltng U iea.”  said Mr. lUce.
Mr. Tuce will cooteit the! 
mayoralty seat tn th# Dec. 31 
municipal e l e c t i o n  against! 




Legion Poppy Campaign 'Good' | 
As Oyama President Reports
OYAMA (Correapondent) 
kt th« regular mxmthly meeting 
Oyama Legicmnairea last 
ek, prealdent Ken Gtngell 
membera thla year'e poppy 
campaign receipt were very
Aa chairman of the poppy 
rive. Mr. Gtngell said: "The 
esldcnta of the branch area 
iv t  be«i moet generoua tn the 
uppmt of the poppy fund.” 
lea reaUxed are kept solely 
the tue of veterans and tbelr 
jfamUlea who are In need (ti 
nanclal assistance.
Other business conducted by 
meeting Incltxled further 
a for the North Okanagan 
»e meeting which will be held 
Oyama. Dec. 1 
Araur Townaend waa appolnt- 
chalrman of the aruiual 
kriatmaa social, which this 
year, due to Ita increasing popu 
irlty. will be held In the com- 
hall. The date for this 
event haa been set for Dec. 20. 
f ANCE8 GOOD 
Treasurer. Den Crooks, said 
summer and fall business
conducted liy the tsranch had en­
hanced th* financlal picture and j 
recommended certain commit­
ment* should be prepaid. The] 
meeting endorsed the 
gestkn.
The acUvitlcs of the Legion- 
tponsored Scouts and CuIm wasj 
reported on by representative j 
Bernard Gray. This Included the 
participation of the boya in ^ *  
recent "Scout Jamboree of the 
Air” when several of them took! 
advanuge ol the facilities of 
ham operator Jim Elliott to talk I 
to other Scouts In other pro-j 
vinces and countries.
Mr. Gray also aald the short-1 
age of leaders for the txiya had | 
been overcome and Scoutmaster I 
Amctid Trewtiltt haa named} 
Ewan Mclnnesa aa his assistant} 
for the 2S-boy troop and the 22-} 
boy Cub pack was now under} 
the direction of Akela Gamey 
Sproule and Baloo Mrs. Paul} 
Marchuk.
The next regular meeting of} 
Branch 180, Oyama, will bej 
held In the club rooms, Dec. 111 
at 8 p.m.
Enderby St. George's W.A. 
Renilect Same President
ENDERBY (Correspondent)-  
Leo Ward waa re-elected 
BSldiHit (ti St. George's WA at 
annual maeting held laat 
at the pariah hall. 
Raports trom all departments 
a year of considerable 
icttvlty. Funds wer* raised by 
Mars, catering, home-baking 
donatkma. Memt>er-and
Ip  haa remained up to p r ,  but 
members wer* sorry to lose one 
their actlv* members, Mrs. 
A. MacDonald who , recently 
to Kamloop*. 
names were placed (m 
dlloceaan book or remem- 
,*.„ce, thoae o( Mrs. W. J. 
Itllwell totod Mrs. B. Lomea, who 
thla year,
Ktosn Interest was shown In 
sessions, held once 
* with Mrs. J. Lowes as 
r. A grstot deal a t Dorcas 
rw* |*aa Ctorrled on, th* WA 
tttoibers beiia« indtvldually acto 
In many nthcres ol ecun- 
rity work, Uftlto hatpors were 
lMd nfltinr by Mrs. A 
UdMMW. totoch child receiving a 
Lairi tootl Im all gift when blnh 
ctoRMi totottnd aad a little 
psurty hehif held in June
In the pariah hall to which the} 
children and their mothers and} 
grandmothers were Invited.
BAZAAR PLANNED
A regular meeting followed j 
the annual, and plans ' were} 
made for the fall biuaar to bej 
Mid Saturday Iq the parish hall} 
at 1:30 p.m. In charge of stalls 
are: fancywork, Mra. Caroline} 
Bawtree. Mra. 0 . P. Chant; I 
home coding, Mra. Mary Ander-} 
son, Mrs. Alice Knealei rum-} 
mage. Mrs. Harry Rlmell; tea 
tickets, Mrs. Emma Kent; tea 
room, Mra. Arthur Udatoo, Mrs.} 
Sam Rot>erta.
Other (tiftcers elected to thla}
tear's executive Include: Mrs.I. Anderson, secretary; Mra. j 
AUc* Kneole. treasurer, and} 
Mrs. Harry Rlmell. vlce-preal- 
dent
Educational secretary, Mrs.. 
Jenny Lowes; Dorcas and social I 
service toeeratary, Mrs. Caroline) 
Bawtree: little helpers' aecre-j 
tary, Mrs. Arthur Lldstone; 
prayer rartner secretary, Mrs. 
Harry Rlmell; living message 





f  AXi&itNNi cuaroM sroar sroai c o u rt
...Mth all the beauly PONTIAC is famous for!
i
LAUfltNTIAN S-PASSiNOtS 8APASTRATO CHIlf 4-DOOn SEDAN
nTVto._ n
ill!:?' '̂ 'v
T - l . ? ' - * * ...........
SJkitoiifSjr*.,-,,
PAniSIENNE CONVERPBLC PARISIENNE SPORT glOAN
Choose from 38 models...11 series ...5 transmissions...your choice 
of A8tro>6 or a wide range of VSsI
A QCNBRAL MOTORS VALUR
Before you do enythino atxiut buying a 
new car, see the '64 Pontlacs. Right 
away you’ll realize Pontiac Is no "look- 
alike"—it's the '64 that's beautifully 
different.
And because it comes In 38 models, 
your Pontiac dealer offers you tho 
widest choice. . .  In Sedans, Hardtops,
Convertibles and Station Wagonh..
But superior styling and a wider model 
choice are only two of the advantages of 
seeing the new Pontlacs. There are 
dozens more. So take a pencil along and 
tIcktheothersoffatyourPontiacdealer's.
On second thought, make that a pen. 
Pencils, you have to keep sharpening.
PONTIAC
PARISIINNI CUSTOM SPORT • PARISHNNI • IAUHINTIAN • tTRATO CHIfP • CATAlltifA \  
STAR CHIEP • BONNEVIUI • ORAND PRIX • TIMPIST • TIMPCST CUSTOM > U  MANS
P-4«4I
Be sura lo watch ‘TELESCOPF," and "ZERO O NE" on CHBC, Check your local listings for time and channel
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
ItolO PANDOSY ST. KFIOWNA. B.C.
I
• Kempf Guides 
. Lions To Victory
RfcUtKA 'Cr* -  by
Pxiiu K.«a4<, s»*dr ix*..*'*.-'#- 
tftj i'l tXl# >*«f, SiSVjS
Ci!,..ri':U. LiyCtt fc»»t >ku*vi 
) t*.. *4# r’.*!'-'-
Ol-,:. f .. e ;*;•»■ d '-tf '.m i *»■• 
v - t , . m. im  »#4'Wis 
ktXfCt*;,.; O'uj.om .t* m&atiJ-m.. 
!-_• 4 .4tti4
»#*.**» t«:£*r¥ 8Uf«a*ia«i» tine 
h.a*-»» tf:.# !■!.»»!% *4  fcttCi
*fc#'(4 ti-*? a4'.-re*j * i
•  i i  » It* i
ILtii'ttti |«v« 'b tm  tttj& i •  1F 1
vu-y jti ta if t i £*.»-* «l
Iw  trnumJ’iMJt* t jm l  I
Tttt Lx*®*. tod1',e| l>.i# t&«
f t f i l  Gi'r? tti t-tjt'f 18-'
> * 4 r t:, I  Use I ,  cm. > vitt4>»0 tti* 
fe.4***'.. g>.4l Ltt*c te j*  i
Ikd  Btt-lt UliS I I  9(0 fiL&t 
•'•».riw4 «i Ukt
•id »t» iKt •  WfC bf
kiir!ayif.g IM  pe*-bu m <»«
VtAfOm. »t«i4U? (Led wy (JUi 
mastm  a< vi.rter7 
T U  tmnuv t i l  h t  fi«14 i®*l»
•  t r «  | l ,  11 Airi U y**44 w d
miutm tVtemiil* 
torxwa IT, H  #s4 3J **«■» ••UAjr
W «MI •d.ttlAVttXt t i !
tM  UiiifW iitf vt iktSiib CiLiim. 
fa|.«. t-lMt' AivlMi »
W'iSj* t 1um.it:.4 *t£Xfc-»u4 lb*
DM tir.i*u‘ vomtt pcmu •
•tS 'rw d  iv*» fen •  toMflitito** in 
ew W<«b4 quAttef..
Hu|S €Afi?j€*.lj y>:.k • •  i». 
yaxd p*i» fj»«j Q -4ft*ib*tt
*  Roe L ^ a tu i f  ter » curd-f**!' 
twr hMctebir* ft bti f  
•eat'wi ft f t ia ^  m  ft tmid 
tVtmmpt to ftrftowftt 1 
•iMrvta’ft ftcftviAf
».?« I  ft f  t ft I
fttcii! UHi**
llftft uuemt t»««f I I  l*Uy« 
te«» ewspifttod «  »is»
ieitt lur i t  ii<'4 f<j*i bcvm yf y f t . r '4 * ,
tf-..'. 'Ibe t n m  • * *  » a r* ii >•¥«•: 
H„jk.,Ui cA imixu* Sftiftfttc**-!
»*,s. * » i  ftit-ft to tty itt tttftl vt-
'Ttft iMmt tuvVt iTftiiftti ftlkti
to'id eti H ,  I H  ^
ftftd l i  f 'Tbtf ftdtlftd teur KkitttU I
to t&« f-ji..*'. Q^ft-mr \
1%« ir«,Li-nr»t«S B € M im m  \ 
fc#4 f‘„fm Kxmuxk v« 
ft.ad Ute Rid«»'' o.tivm.* Fivft 
tttr.*ft ti am <;&« bftii m  tem'ttoftftj
4.&I <Cbft iMr
!Wi*.ftHrs.e**® tel- 
liri':.*. »-tS t.-J IWf li..e.UiUe»il 
v .tti4 « r f t . U U ^ t
k ited  ’.k# Li'ttctt la 
£v W K e 'O if'* lu x  tto ft.U tXit
' teAPf c o w r u r t ia  i i
iu n iZ iV m f BC U4 to Kttol 
: aep«.rvkfteu »> liwy ai«a.Fkkd 
te •.?!*. fciB 239 j f t r d i  r . i t e  
tog fti4 l i t  |w »iA | Im  Xftpp!
; w«t food ea 1) eti t i  p * tt  «V'f 
i W eii4 .-U  I t *  l-iittxMi t o ’t tW t 'f  }.H «4 '
■ t A r t x  itoM M ift. r « w v « r « 4  (»v &>*»-: 
.ft«t.lwwftft ft«4 k f t  CSi
i tc 't -*  I
I 'Itel H^-4fttei4«ift t u t  11 f i l* ! |  
iitewito m  i'i yft*'d» IIS
: iSttu..g6 ££.* ftij »-;ei LftJ.tft.itof I
‘ gf.xkl s'Wi l i  e-T JS fteltftl*
; i'Tftjll 'rnj.«ar*ft, l» Ifci* «•* fteJ'l 
it I . asJSftctod m  ms «| '•
j & « i j f t i f i i # * f t j  U t o f i ’ftTftod ctoft! 
! pft.i», ttw v « fft4  afttft ft»d|
: W t t«uy liv« y u d i tn  a a jt  |
I i
j btH-nea ftftfiMf' «ti QW 'bftftt*!- I 
C tiU d I r t J J I lQ I  K C B ir r  l ik ic *  ftfttto* w t i  bft Ui|
Oftftrli rter* SJin-** ftSjftod ©yl! WftdJfttotftf •! ft ;» m I
KftVftjti Bsf ft«*ftft ftfwrtft.! iftftlw 'U f •  ika ti u  ;t *.!.» * i 2 |
•fto t liw  tft.«ft«. " l i i ' i  %®tft«s*iw iCftywd 1* Vft6iWi,*¥«f, ii*» ii 
IftftS f a#-5 Si*.ki«ifty I t  I
Bucks Grab 
"Gold " Share
Kftkmw BMckftiwaft gi4t>btd iito ft««rftg« is ew. test
litorft (ti liift fiT'st jiftcf ! t t f .
i£  uw Qftft&ftgftft Jtttear li.x i.e y  { Kea K iv u u  fiut teft f f t j iw  b ftd i 
ixftgae ftitoft iftey dimixsS K.ftiivi tettf gimei u « vjry rwiiKtote 
iUK'ftftlft kxtmixity {ttftkl 6-4 ; iu .e S ?l. T t«  Xftixtkiatii toftm 
bcktfft fttxkft Laiuj-towft:««'(iftXftiy vsm 't ^iiyyig iteitst
tftftft. iu»-fti b e ft ii ttp g»ir*ft, Tteiyr
teftcto tofttti mm k ii  i t  ooLftU agiri
Ke^awft* * iU l l i t  to,, piftytof*
» 5 »  fta 9 1  B u r * . | ' ' f  te <«»*«<.
K,ftti'J«tt.»tts t is  f*<i |*rr.t‘i  ia :“
kft£4 ftfft‘-a il Vftiftta i&tt w e t j :




ft tuftUk tm  
littCiftivtei, llift
' iv t *  &Ut 
fttttca vXHiid pv?l I0.em k». 'i tia | 
top. I r iiis T  r iu u o &
Ttift Bttcft toc'to ccftiUvJ ficTO 11—ktk ift& ft, J. Iw vtftf, 
tiift »4i«l.l6g fti£tt£UB b»t It ft.*».»'l| 'U. T SUuB,|l
! ttttuj 5 Uft ik fti Jlvjlia Su'.itg g„>d-! t —K tk'fti**, 1'. auxftg 
\m i ft ikTleXled isutu uw! t J ■ S »
'; iUcft si Ckttteilm p-nt L *# ; 1— Hieriftrtdi
; ft'«»£to4i liier
. T fttry  S u to ti i*  ft »ii>-i
iftfto r ft b r tr f Ut I r o j l
; iti tkft KiJRiaiH**
bismg
i  «• 
I  I t  
f  la
tttot «K-ryf®p4 B ftka tiftf 
to Ow X«W«mft • Kfttoktepi
«rii i&li bay! bftftriJ* 
■«ry Kfti_W«te tli> tad Im .
PUYERS TANGU DURING SATURDAY GAME HERE
ftiftfftM Himicto *■&«> Rjliltod & •  
tthUs bmg* £»!«•
kjct^ii e««.f|_i*d, i t  muviLg
toto l&ft fifty. Tb-e bftUift tto tt­
ed iito f Hifiisftsiit ftl'boeisd
K4t^^t'4(ja ft.&4 ft lUlkj/vd fsa-
illy  » l t  ttttig S.»£»i**| tittl la 
ili.ri;}.t'a iv .i.i fiv#
B'.j.to* tm tmcr tUmU ir4 
Iffttrtotsfi. f« \’«lVw1 AB ftsSd’-liift-
*1 t»» mljttWft te* ft!bae'l6.f. 
F iit  el ll.e cfv,»»K! 'ts.»t
i'kic ta l/JW It trca Ui 
U'.e tftiii.st.'-jia. -- 
Ftoio..
T%ft vuitori eimft kgek «t
M l  'vkm (iiea Ru'tetrdi U'U'.ed 
wVM teftiueftft ft fiftft »&!.«« I H« 
ivvrea toi ft i«> * trvm td ic  &t,i- 
t.ftite
f  tiT f Styv*g put Xtksftfti I 
M r i  ift trxmt \mv 0 mLi i l  I I  14 j
»t,ca ^  *c««4 ts  ft '
pits tidJM tel tebUfti Jiitti. j 
' im  gnt:§ 4.«|.-«-trvl ij i  la I f i f ' 
t.ev'.'Cid t.<MKiid tir..fe fv«-iii‘.Ue4;
i i .
i |..— e»  —1 '.
I j  S>U«Ai*   l i  14
I Fc&ftiiji. ik4Mr|ti tia.lu1«r« 
itACftf U . Kiftiftku lutovfiwftftefti
' :'U, D B-ttliftCft suil 
it Bka-ii ic.ri4»-<k#.i.gi8|»
i»ftj.ft;sgi 11 ft*. t W i
ifiuaftlsg.. 14.11
ts t im t im i  
)UJ4 > I.M i
r*te 
•til tm i 
iftUftk
ft! ft ktoftur *' 
ftu.| EftTMi ftik j ftftft 
mtn Qkft Itiecto toim fttitm aad 
IwJI CMteeil. vfti i'B’por-
Iftfti. ii»ep»g sb* U ii i* fty  fre« 
Lfuftrftfttof "
Hsy to ttei l im * *  1 *3  i» fttr6 i 
ir ft i rtirbftt.)! Nw'b {!««.»«*. *1to 
cftrrtiMS IS tiejfti k« M yftidi is
pm
B©to #»»<■« «Ci W U:.Wftoed 
S>» tk* f ’BC ftftd t t . jT i t t i  c* t i i i  
Cb€' u a  CT%' tftaaftftt tort- 
trw'1.1 .
Ct*rJi Iteb Qto* vt 8*i.ftitob#- \ CUu u .lJ» i 




f ft£ ft.a fvift tt». “
T u t •«.* ft 4 ftjftrli4
Tbcf JttiT Jt*» Fftf* W fn 4  ter itesrt
! gttXttfni g*.tito t j f  t»o  4»xlv- 
Fl'ixk ? v5»w*.», HftlfUtA Wilii* itollto* 
repertofi la Ovi toU •  ftjf? fmm Fft.tiift*f ter *11 
B M ts i’ eUftHisg i Iteyftfd ft« *iJ i nw t*4  An l u ­
te t i f t f i ,  Mtetobfttft by Ai* etttU. 
*’i( tSssm f jy *  ft,r* ngSk! »«».■ 
t * l i f  • ' •  fft* <to H, htti • •  C'ud
e u  gftibft.. dm U C .'t t in t •fl'ito.ifle it m  • l u r J  tetftktf,g
Alberta Whips Queens 25-7 
In All-Gold Final Saturday
mam a*tttfdfty ft.ftor H*te3toftj 
TttertiTftU tact* ft gUftS itrtdfti 
tovftteii ftftltoiftt ttu ftJtKftUi
EDMONTCaf <CI**~A defea- 
fttew tffllt Uwl ftltivwftid oniy t««. 
E*«>«trftllau iBlo tt* Im&ft ter- 
rltorjr r«rrM l U«hr*nity of AJ- 
brrtft OcAdni fW in  to •  l i t  
vtcuifjr tmmt Quftfta’ft Utevftritty 
ColdM Oftftlft ifttitrdty lA th* 
Coklie Bowl 
Tlw driweo, Iftd I 9. IKkpnund 
ttafthfttltr Mtywurtl V o l l i * .  
aUfimwd tkroufh a M ivtrr  
Quft««'s Um lo hurt Oftd Iweki 
for kuftft* four tlma«, h«kt ter 
no fftla tour tewftt, rtrovortri 
two fUiRbkft. tntorctp'.od one 
pftftft aad oolMetod a lafety 
teudt
’Hw ofTMto*. tparkftd br tht 
patftiQt of quftrtttbftck Cirrv  
Smith, mpeodftd with thret 
toucteiowM, a flftkl coftl and twu 
coBTerts Id gfirt AlWrt* •  vto 
tary hi the ftrit Eait-Weit to- 
terooDifUl* football pltrofi on 
tb« Pralriti.
Bert Carroa, Irwin Btrifler 
and Kra Ntil»ta scored touch­
downs for Albtrt*. Ron Marten- 
luk kicked a fltld goal and two 
eon vert*.
The Dear*’ other points eam« 
•n tht aaftty touch in the sec­
ond quarter.
M A n a  M-TAKO DASH 
A breath-taking DO-yard daah 
by quarterback Cat Connor gave 
Queea'a ita touchdown. In the 
third quarter. Connor broke free 
at hia 30, evaded a tackier at 
the IS. cut inside at the Alberta 
U  to slip past two more defend- 
• r i ,  then daggered the final 13
tarda, gasping for breath. Full- eck Jim Toung kickwl the con­
vert.
With Smith's passing the ma­
jor ereapon—he completed 10 of 
17 aerials for 277 yards—Alberta 
•urged ahead 7-0 in the first 
quarter. M  la the seeond and 
notched 14 points In the final IS 
minutes to widen a 4-7 third- 
quarter margin.
Keilsen caught seven passes 
tor 81 yards, Clarence Kachman 
snared four for 88 and Carroa 
two for IS.
Alberta waa hit hard by pe»-
fi.jotl*U fijftl* by trottSsftftg Kid-j Ffttisftey tm  a TO-y'ftrd p*ft*-*f*.l- 
eft fti-4  to to* tin t gftteft iti to*!TttJ piny tm  (he fi** l Hftteilto*
•3te* ta th* bfttiie ol undefeat*d 
(ftftm*—..Ismto hftti ftpcw *ts m s  
MctiUve ifttor«'lk flat# ronfrr 
mcft mabhft* this teaaae la-, . 
frartymi • 1 •  11 •  d four B*#r - 
t£.4ifhii;,-wn cluncc* The club 
lod SO yard* <* eight caLs.
Cortno*'* tmj.fhdown. gallop ac- *  
counted ter alraoat half of 
Queta'i I I I  yard* ruiMng—Al- 
bcna had 14. The rtmairvdcr 
were conndfd mainly c«j short 
gam* drep la their own terri-
kftr cr*.*.|i*4 ovwf fewm to* ea«
I'lsr ft itsu'CbdowB.
TW fxiiy i;r».rsl corrihlaetil Wttfi 
ft ft'ft 
K ftito ra  &»fere»oe f i j f t l i .  {mftRtif.
Th# (wo-gftm#. totftl-fxtinl* fte-l Itea  Butheetn ktrketil (ht«# 
rto* c®otS-.Jd## to llftteUk® S‘ja-t firkt gftftli, e atngt# #f»3 fiv# 
d#y ft«4 te>t #v«aft cf,)*th CUtr ait*ting Ham.l}te« ftttftcfc. 
wfti rftftdy to concede ()«#•#  = rcniftrta to round out the dew 
ft«y cHance d  nvertaVlng thel Th?* was the fifit lo#» by RS4- 
oirrwhrlmtog lead buUt up ttyjera tn ihtlr tevme park thti 
Tlgee-Caw. I rear and »,084 fan* walching
But our pride ta at »Uk#{ ih# playoff opener were atunned 
I now sad no team of mln* haiibr the aw««otne RamUten dlft- 
'evrr quJl,“ th# Ottows coach play.
kKJJOWHK DAILY C O C llE I. MOTf., NOV. I I .  1143 »*AE1E I
•.sGc»l ft-li-T KjI.. Jii.v.»l:_.'.:g
to.ey f i r i l  jjo fi.d  p * fk rm *a c v .- 
o.,:i«jriiig KftrrGaop* 1 -1 . |
Mftte#—a Vexaa i f - i td  whftt! 
k> bft U>« w ttUivr at .1 ftl ’
ftlita  t* ' dl'-̂ icvdl ft fifcid ¥tr..‘!
mu to# m vm t iti to# n#i ft'ltot; 
t« .aa& 4  ft ift»» fiittu .H. Da*!
s L tt lS D  r k t iO O
ft'.-K»k(4 ii*. Vfti fee
■6 tt*, hiv-tto
iJ. hU'.iBgi 
I - K v * b »
HwttxS, teiviikt!
tlL
a a lr  cfttlid th# HamUtec per- 
farmftftC# the beat h#'a area try 
t*am tn any playoff. Of hii 
[ own club. C I ft I r said they 
wer«n’t ■mentally r#ady."
"Hut l ‘v# no **ru»f». we 
were romplet#ly outplayed by a 
t«Nim that played one heck ol a 
game.’'tory.
Connor compl«ted five of I t I bLABHINO OFFENCE 
paatc* for 44 yard#, tncludtag Tiger-Cat* ripped thrtmgh the 
the game’* kmgeet toss, a 43- Ottawa defence with abandon, 
yardir lo John Ijitham In a] gaining 48 yards rushing. When
laikaecoftd 43-yerd march by 
Gaal* that was stopped oa tha 
Alberta three.
quarterback B e r n i e Feloncy 
cl#et»d lo pasa, h# did ao with 
precision, completing seven of 
11 passes for 217 yards. Frank 
Cosentlno, who speUed off Fa- 
Icney, clicked on three cf seven 
tosses for 107 yards.
Hawks Peering Over Gap 
As Competitors Fall-Hard
By MAEVKN MOfW tfuiW*u* Jeertog after ft j-mahy 
Tbftl gap fcwtwera CWrig»ih©-» ftktrmiih with Gaud# I j -
Hlftfk lUwk* fttel th# r«»t «ti!rt>s.*.
to® K»tk«».l llfH-kry tjip a e  I Th# M'3n.tre»l rvftdd# we>un<t up 




te -K ifii.'.w ,!4 . biteJyk# (E. 
ai.i»te.yu. httfttift.#! . 1I;SS
Left*.U ft*. isUftnftc tftlhDwtogi 
'42; ififtbUng*, Hftr»
!i>tta iv itv fta sg , Ig h u n g t 4 U t  
*.*£'«. tBiftiaaaduco 
J.te, nucji.# kt'iftJbijii, IL  
H _Uft h »I ttti'g t J ., i§ , tTttft*
Tbft gftte# m q.iw t at th# f t i f . t u k f t h  it  tSL
iftftjk vh m  IVftfttibisrt'tt :
! ftSi4 llan 'iftW  »rs# *.rst tu t o t . im iL l}  FEEMD
U-etftity btui t.y . Hft.M'i-,1»—teftteUftijft, Y'osirl
\ had ft.k'ftftd? tftftft ft»ifti.*«?4! itkftSgwif . . . . . . .  f  I I
ft tomcif t-tf e..to;?i»''l&g Uft ft C.#-1 Pftft&lue* tkj.fttxeie tb 6 k lift|)
U lyed CftiL j t  42. V*rE.ft in v u g iu jg i I S . l l j
A miaut# U tr r  H ftrvey Skk* jli.£ .*14j (croi*-«h##la*g> ll.S O j
* i i  g x ra  ft two laiftu’.e to’.vJt-jK Baloeh (h & k ljg t 15:65; E , 
feifts.£i pft&ftUy ftiid ft RUiS.T&a-iBttkirfh ult#>wto|? 11.45. 
d - i I  fo r ft v ig o rva i ytoitiX U i tea/t* ua g c * l:
'.e mil-
' tx-ndurt rcaa:r-rt cftrrvi: Sg ft !?>■
ftse*.
FAN'S BOO BmEBS 
At th# *#m# ttm# they #«- 
pressed thctr dliplctiure for 
iiome *llp«hod Ottawa lackitng 
b.' booing the hom# club on lev- 
eral occailon*.
llftmllton #ngin#rr#d f i v e  
touchdown marches In the first 
half.
The tough Hamlltoo defence 
had the aniwer to Juit about ev­
ery play Ottawa quarterback 
Rufts Jackson cftlled. The *U- 
itar quarterback had lo come 
off the field twice when hit hard 
by Tlcat defenders.
Bob O'Billovlch, who took 
over quarterbacking for Ottawa 
in the fourth quarter, couldn't 
solve the Ramlltao defence ei­
ther.
toe tftsciiuj tnftture*.
A f#w tner* w«*k» like lh**{t» l of IIS to sutosr.fttic 
and the Hawks might wall soom M lk iu , who ap{jt#n tly  ne#..l!«-d 
off beymyl the reach of theiIJro»e Into ftyfresilvft aclioij, 
other five club* belor® they jc ic» f‘«d with tKJthing. 
reach the halfway point tti to*! IV ’aveau irored one eti the
I Mfintreftl ifote* and he'fft'd ret 
■ ■ • ' left-
Buildogs Drop 
TiltToSoviels
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
National team walloped Wind 
eor Bulldogs 4-0 in en exhibition 
hockey game here Sundajr— 
about one year after the Bull 
dogs trounced the Nationals 441 
in Windsor, Ont.
Atout 14.000 watched tn 
•masemcnt as the Russian's 
speedy passing had the Bulldogs 
in B trance.
Joe Kluway, Bulldogs' playing 
roach, was stunned and de­
scribed the game as Die "bent 
lesson in hockey fimdamentel.*
1 ever saw." He said the Dull 
dogs were almost docile in try 
ing to halt the hard-pressing 
Russians.
I'he Nationals led 2-0 after the 
first period, 8-0 after the second 
and scored three more goals in 
tho last jKjrlixl. ’
lou Rcndo, Ihilldofs captain 
vkho pluy.-, centre, ivippcd a knee 
cnillluKc cttily In' the first [>o- 
nod and tt Is believed he will 
be unable to pin.v during the 
rest of Windsor's Luro|i«an tour 
which ends Dec. S.
Kvgcny Maiorov scored two 
goals ter the Nationals and 
other scorers were Vachislav 
fitarshlnov, Boris Malrov, Yurii 
nov, Alex Ragulin, Constantino 
Ujktov, Alex Almctov end Yuri 
Volkov.
Nationals' goaUe Victor Kono- 
vaknko stopped 17 shots to 30 
lor WqyBn suitlMiBn.
St. James Rams Notch Title 
in Senior Comedy Of Errors
LONDON, Ont. (CP)-«ome- 
one once called the fumble the 
greatest play in football, btit 
you can rest assured it wasn't 
Bobby Fives ih.
The coach of Londoa l«rds 
blamed hi# team's inability to 
hold onto tho ball for a 18-14 
loss to W 1B B 1 j> e g SL James 
Rama ia the Canndian senior 
fooUiall championship.
In a comedy of errors, that 
hod Bcilher Fiveash or his Win­
nipeg coimtorpart. Buddy Tins­
ley, smiling the Rems success- 
fully defended Ihe championship 
and became the first Western 
team te win it in the East.
TJnaley. » former Winnipeg 
Blue Bomber and one of tho 
greatest linemen ever te play 
Canadian professional football 
TRAIL (CP) -  Trail 8 moln| acknowledged that the Eastern 
Eaters defeated Kimberley Dy- champs were a tough team and 
namitars lS-7 Saturday night for said he was proud of his play- 
their first victory of tho Western era fttf winning.
IntemsUonal Hockey League R„ng p„y.<j heeds up
ft n. 1 J t J - football on defence as they re- 
Smokles built period leads of L^,,re<| of seven I/mdon
1" intercepted four
about t,5(X) fon*. passes
Norm Unerdon scored four ^h^ .h .jp  de-
|mals and rookie *teb G n ^ r  three him
three to bles and tntereeptine two Win
ing coach Cat Hockley *wt Llnae nesses 
rookie Gariy Ferro each scori^ u,hrecht and BU
fihlelds scored touchdowns for
Larry Ouellette acwed touch­
downs for the losers with Mar­
tin Donat converting both.
BOB ORUBER 




Primo Sccco, Ivan Susheski and 
Terry Brennan divided the 
others.
Welt Peecosh scored three 
times for Kimberlw. Lee LiUey 
twice and Ken McTeer and Tic 
Beattie once apiece
Smokies still lag nine points 
back of fourth-place KlmberUy
Winnipeg while Jack Robinson 
kicked a 48-yard-field goal and 
a single. Tom McKenxie and
NHL lEADERS
TOOK EARLT LEAD 
Before S.NX), largest crowd 
ever te watch senior football 
game here, the Rams took a 3-0 
first-quarter lead on Robinson's 
Teld goal.
McKenzie, O n t a r i o  Rugby 
Football Union scoring cham­
pion, combined with Rich Hawk 
Ins on a 81-yard pass-and-run 
r  to put the Loras ahead 7-3 
owever, Lebrecht scored his 
touchdown In the seeond quar­
ter on a thre*-yard plunge te 
give the Rams a 4-7 lead. Rob- 
Insoo added a third - quarter 
single with a wide field-goal at­
tempt te make tt 18-7 
Later in the quarter, assistant 
coach and linebacker n-ank Ms 
coy gave Rams the ball on the 
I/irds* 37-yard line and eight
ilaya later Shields scored on 
pi
proved te be thi
S'ree - yard lunge for what 
e winning touch­
down
Bob lleighway recovered 
Winnipeg fumble on tho London 
34 to start tho Lords’ touchdown 
drive. Ouellette scored on a 34- 
yard run. Donat's convert made 
the score 18-14.
Ouellette had a 48-yard touch 
down run nullified in the second 
quarter when the I/nds were 
offside.
Each teem had 18 first downs 
with London holding e 180 to 
187 yards edge in rushing and 
281 te 152 in passing. Itimdon 
completed 13 of 28 passes while 
Winnipeg was good on 14 of 21
scftfton.
Take the wecketKf* pl»y foi j 
cftamplc.
All toe clubs plsyfd twice. 
Clues so w»* toe oaly ca« to 
•mftfK® with s fuU-vftlue (our 
tjoints for a pair of wias- 
What made the p®rfo#ms»e# 
all toe more slgnlflcftnt was 
toftt toe Hftwks thumped the 
two clubs In cteffst pursuit. 
Toronto Maple Lcftfs and Mont­
real C.nnadicn5 
They crushed the leafs 80 In 
C3i1c.iko S u n d a y  niRht with 
Bobby Hull counting three |oals 
Bfter routing the Canadicni 5-2 
in Montreal Saturday night, rid ­
ing the payoff touchdown of the 
scooter line—Stan Milrita, Ken 
Wharram and AB McDonald.
Now Chicago's first - place 
cushion is •  fa t eight polnte 
over Toronto-Montreal at the 18 
point level. A week ago It was 
four points and two weeks bo- 
fore that, two points.
RANGERS G ET WIN
The Canadlens shaded the 
Brulna 3-2 In Boston on Hobby 
Rousseau's deflection with 22
up the other by rt*iki# 
winger J{tha Frrgut.on.
Before •  cftpftclty crowd of 
13.9tf3 tn Ikii'ttsn. Ri'-usicau do- 
fiecto't defrnremftn Jseques f j -  
IftTrtere's 50 fix?t >hot tiv fo.'\lle 
Ei.idi# Johnston for a win after 
the Hniins nppearc?.! ti-> have 
nalvaged a tl# on Arxly Hebcn- 
ton's goal with one minute. 40 
,r.r-,rKl* left.
I'alph Rackitrom end Fer­
guson were the other Montre.sl 
go.nl - t:etters, lV>bby Ix-itrr 
scored Boston's first goal on a 
powcr-play. It  wa# goal No. 1 
of the campaign for both Back-' 
strom and I.iCiter 
WINLE8 S ON ROAD 
In New York Sunday night, 
Andy Bathgate, Phil Goyette, i 
Don McKenncy and Dick Mels 
.sncr each scored onco and 
added assists for the Ranger*. 
Earl Ingarfleld got the other 
New York goal t^fore a crowd 
of 14.0,18 nnd Detroit was left 
winlcss in seven road games this 
season.
Parker MacDonald end d*- 
fcnccman Ron Ingram were the 
seconds left and New York 1 scorers for the Red Wings 
Rangers snapped an clght-game Langlols' clearing pass was 
losing string with a 5-2 win at intercepted and converted Into 
home over Detroit Red Wings the gnme-wlnnlng goal by Shack 
in the other Sunday night j Saturday night 
games.
Saturday night the Mapla 
jcsfs squeaked by the Rangers 
5-4 In Toronto on Eddie Shack's 
thlrd-pcrlod goal and the Rod 
Wings salvaged a 1-1 sewoff in 
Boston.
Hull’s thre* goals, b#for« *  
aig crowd of 15,848 In Chicago, 
gave him a total of 12 for tha 
season and a shnro of the NHI/s 
polat-gstherJng leadership with 
Montreal's Jean Bellveau,
Doth have a 28-polnt tab.
Goalie Glenn Hall turned back 
29 shots in chalking up hit see 
ond shutout of the seasoii and 
Bill Hay, McDonald nnd rookie 
Murray Hall rounded out the 
Chicago scoring. It was Hall’s 
first NHL goal.
Hall developed a severe cnse 
of nervous tiension tiefore the 
Montreal game nnd gave way te 
young Denis DcJordy who rnme 
up with a 88-step performance.
t o #  c ' * U -  
Stoor'My ftfl#r (h# s«v«b m tauttj 
maik, H. Buii'jca ft.mi SucXik#; 
ftcr# *e-fi( to toe tift» Itsr rougfi-j 
5ft ft ftcrJlftg flam# of in to ! • i to j 
liU ftr»l goal of toe ftcaixjii sb 
B 28 whiie boih tc»m i wccr iwv; 
mea ilx 't l,
I>»a Kv»n* no'.c-hed Kebft-n*’* 
ftr.ai gttftl ftfier «orkto | in 
front oa a pftssing play from 
K, Ibttkjch ftlid KiVlsU*.
Dfti# Kfti*d>ke rounded out th# 
jcof ,ag f t r  to# period at 15 15 
when Chiftholrn of Kriow'ft* was 
off for h l|h-iUckui|.
Ttic VciJie goal ui a quiet third 
{x-nixl camr at 6 25 off the stick 
of B iiaa Fouit w ho bftckhandcd 
a shot Into the ti«t after tak ia i 





U N D ER  T H E  SHOWERS: K el
owns faced the Hi'ckets With 
toe iftin# Ime-up they uu-d in 
VertKJB during tocir 64 vlctiiry. 
The e itra  work appears to have 
done the Individual player* •  
lot of gotxl. The defence is 
tif.htiT and too checking has 
iriiprovcd lo quite an extent, 
" lie d "  Robinson, the Kelowna 














It U a happy, heady tiekntts 
thit nolKxly seems to mind. 
On November M many who 
hftv# been bitten by the bug 
will gather at The RIU to 
go to the second playoff 
game. They will enjoy srrvor- 
gashord and good eoiriMrw 
lonship and a relaxed rtoe to 
Empire Stadium by char* 
tercd bus.
Why don't you plan a big 
Wednasday la Vancouverr 
P#rh*i>* you can stretch it 
to a very long weekend If •  
third playoff game is r*« 
quired.
Just make sure you go wItB 
the crowd that has a baU. 




J l p o t t l  I D a l r s
A ll k c i m i  <
V iHi IV ,n.l k J li...
All Roomi
with Blit. Of Sho*ii
((.■<> P.i.'kii.tt
|,.ir t'. rf r iu i'l .
Spcci.il r.iinily Pl.iM 
i i i f t l  l l i l '  6
5hii 11 Oiom ) L lun.TC !ntl 
F.,: lUni (•..tlFir 5H0I’
SCOOTERS GET G0AIJ1
The Bcooiera accounted for all 
five goals, collecting a tatal of 
10 points. W h a r r a m  scored 
twice and added •  pair of a»- 
sists. Ex-Montreoler McDonald 
also counted twice and got one 
assist.
Mikita chipped in the other 
goal, two assists as well, and 
Incited tho crowd of 14,160 te
, •• I l i  Rteodlnga: Chicago,Jets Cement Holdhj 
On Leader's Rolel
SPOKANE (AP) — Spokane 
Jeta took a firmer hold on first 
placa In the Western Interna-1 minutes
tional Hockey l^iague Saturday (Tiicogn'a B o b b y  Hull, a 
night with a 7-3 win over Nel- (hree-goal scorer in a 84 win 
son Mople Leafs. over 'linronto Sunday night.
.S;x)kane centre John Kcimy Bobby Rousseau of Montreal, 
scored three goals before the! who deflected in the winning 
iargest crowd in WIHL play thls| got] with 22 second> leR when
By THE CANADIAN FREflfl 
won 11 
2, tiwl 4, points M  
Feisda; Hull, Chicaiy>, Bell­
veau, Montreal, 28 
Om Is: Hull, I I  
Asslsta; Bellveau, 19 
Bhnteeita: Bawchuli, Detroit I .  
Fenaltles; Shack, Toronto, SO
yeaiv-3A28.
By THE CANADIAN PBKM  
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
A foul coat Bill (Young) 
Rtrlbilng his b o u t  with 
Primo Camera 34 year# 
ago tonigiit after he had 
iMten leading bar •  wide 
RMtifiA.
the Cansdiena shaded Boston 3-2 
I Sunday night. \
Goalie Jacqu** I*I«nto of New 
I York, who stopped 34 shots 
when the Rangers whipped De- 
|tv«it 3-2 Sunday night.
Ken Wharram, who collected 
two goals and two assists when 
Chicago dumped Mtmtreal i-w 
iBaturdoy night.
le t "DOC. H E r  Chart Your 
Car's Performancei
W ell check It out from radiator to rear 
end, end pack it with Hep's Pcpl
Make snra yoar car If  
**Opcrationgr th li irtnlnr
B R IN G  IT  IN  FOR A  ‘T U N K -U P *’ T O N IC *
Town and Ceimtry Winter 
treads, life Ume gnarao- 




•TH E PEP STATION’* 
Bay Avft. nt Ellis 7830510
T H E T G IT Z
B t l lm t ik e lH tV O U l,
in Vancouver 
Telephone MUtusI 14311 
FARKING and CHILDRBN 
14 and udeiw llOTR F R n
foxiest
way







And as if the low price wasit’t 
enough . . . Just chock some 
of these revolutionory fea­
tures: Up to 45 MPG; world's 
first liquid-sealed cooling 
system: disc brakes on aU 
four wheels on some models; 
12 month or 12,000 mile war­
ranty; and many more that 
we'd like to tell you atxitit. 
Renault puts mony an excep­
tional feature in all of their 
five revolutionary models.
Plek tiM Reoanlt that Ball* 
Yen Best at
GARRY'S
S H E LL  G A R A G E  
Corner of Bernard and 
Ht. Fsnl 
niene78t-4IM ^
Finance your car in advance
w i t h  a . lo w - c o s t  t e r m p i a n  l o a n
Come Into tho *Royar bt/ont you thop and afranfe 
for the cosh you’ll need. A  Royal Bank lenrplait 
loan offers attractive low rates, fast swvlce (often less 
than 24 hours) and 36-monfh repayment No extras 
or hidden charges nnd It’s llfe-lraurcd. 80— 6s/or» 
you thop, see thc Royal Dank f ir tt  about a termpian 
loan for a car, appliance or any other reasonable ncod.
ROYAL BANK
Kelowna Brancli: A . D . Peilejr, Mnnaunr
'W
FAiiE • KCLomcA DmT cocBma. wm., mr. it.
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
rOK QC1CX sutvice MIONE KEU>WNA TU-UU — VONON SU-7411)
C U \? S 1 F IE D  R A T E S  T O .  P r o f .  Sw y k m
4WB4  Jteri&riltdf     '■»n ti]-ii«Mi" rftnin»™ ■ '    
21. Property For Silo
>-!» ««• Cm#
*%
R U T H E R F O R D , 
B A Z E T T  8 . C O ,
ciLiinimi) ACcorvrA-vrsM m» *v t4 .I  •*■ J - 4^ M W ir f ’-'HtiT*, ktkftk ^
M  itbmMftd iitf itm muM'mrnM IM-H- |t drift s K r iiiir ir  n t t i i  tatm liniw ttaii# ^
m tiB ari ka im mumsiet ohm âiggiagis , ,   —     —— ................................................................................................«.« BAM# IM Bfcti ' C£Jm£lItt>I s;*̂ wwe>« 'anxEKAL ACCOL'XTA.Vr'
• bQ.
M  U  p a  mm4 ka  m£  mm 
BMBt* kmmn'trnts m  m m s  
U A M  f u i a m u i  M iin ji t
i  m  » .m . m u  l» D. H. CLARK & CO.
Cemfied 
I CeAeral AcxttCEtoftt
M i 3M m »  St. K.«iJWTEii. B CfVrnt B K tA ta M A M U l CM K flB  ' F 'b m O  1 1 3 -5 5 1 0
Bw •  * # # * « .  B» •i!i» M l tw n mamm ______________________________ _______
»  P L 'B L iC  AC€V)C NTA.\"i
M O m  FOR SALE
fiecftitiv ' b ttiit KttiiiefB OhtcJAv deck a iy ’ut v iM ltl siXLdJtd. oa 
Ui£t»-sy Ko. ST. Coc.*i»U tti IS lattU r - i- i ott-ae, »«ra.cuvel:.' 
ftoBlitilsd ilic i «icb w'ltil tiiiCJ pttQa.. Att*3 li-Ige € bxCI
f .  gToua*!* 11*3 ;>avt4 j.*rk ittg  i-*t.
AEs6.^!ce oiraer »a*iyai to *ell. M I- S.
1£1>1€'CXI TO f i t  • • •
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R eihorsU f BilEN.AKD AVE 
C. SiujT«,£( 2-lSOt 
J. K iiS iea 2-3015
DLAI. t«2.£2rl 
F. MiXttc® 2-S ill 
P. Si'>_bxiy M422
2 6 . M ortgages, loans 3 4 . Help W anted, 40 . Pets &  livestock ON T H I PRAIRIIS
M i l eREQUIRE CAPITAL, E.XCEP- tknaftl «.i(.!i.iurtoiat>' fur MgU c ira . 
m g r. i'rJily yex-uxvd. Rcs-ly iL ttsLJC PEE iLAC EB 
M m  D ftily Cwttner.
2 ^ . Articles For Sale
c irii|.«  m  eatercriaa
iMt Pm W *M  i 4  thm htk
r**rr
t« Iw^Are iMpttfti M Pm Rifciinimn tt 
Ikftri Sfek'WSJnMiz' ftri sDiHk PS ptpmAim a a
M Rf yg fpkppiA wi Siw# Pf






Eloctrt-ait D *u  Prt>ce*xjct 
AetX‘'ia t-B l — A 'jcLLaj iaeui-at Tsa'u* » BiikiufAcy iSvtir* Pttfclsc 
l i l f  W ATER  sT. PH. 1 & S « i
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PHt/ltJi RAPHV
MttJ im 
! yuu
e wtmdpmi . . .  , . '
t mM MCajTW Ppf a«tr«cr
TPi p p ^ .
OkNtNiid ILtJiW&ri »tic 9  ̂my m m tpnot IS psimm iotvacsie
i . f  m
i m 
I  ir i imtdmdim
PORTRAITS
i r i t i i  « P r t sea l Lit»
POPE'S STUDIO
FOR RENT
L jjg e  gto_Eii iM ilifc l®  to f tc U ft tti Cv':rriir.,tj-
c i i i  ic€s m  La»-r«c,fe A A t u i c v v e  reLUl, i f r i  leftie 
iv i i i .b le ;  cx bto„'Lr,g :.~*y t«  {.tti£h.s.ed t*.D \ t t y  eisy
E i c . _ i ; . ' e  v>:'a
WILSON REALTY LTD.
U5 BFIiNABD AVC 3e-SU4
| . ’..{.'■-•.rgi C.-.-,'- A X S i H c i t  I C - 4&jti
li >' /4i Zi2 '4cS» tv IV;
EKi-OWK.k, BC, 
! i  C.-.vsl le i l i lS i ;  
t i j.f 'S tt i t, 1
C'.uieiU.c CH! H c '- 'r .
Rj tt.*j B t  U . Ti %i
U il i k i t c ’r,
» l*W  B T .U ........................ T ik i
S l.jic -U L c f Utl H c itt.r .
* i t a  t t t s i t l  s.r*.i t tn .d  . « SB
Wood H s ite r i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  H  Stj
Wocil R tug t ................. 2S te
li5tiic.aj:d R tfT igerito.r  teS te
actCtti-itc-U 'y
Frt'ti.e-r ....................  123 te
Ctoe B ^fi.e r ------  te
MARSHALL WELLS
Bexnard »t Psiidc'i)'
K £C IsT'KREB CHE&APEARE
I'tti's, 4 uioatltt ©id, M»i<f ixmx- 
bAiJtSJ^CK **’• tsiisuai i\ff hucutg. 2
, , , .  r , . ,  4;*d. K ittk  t o i  K » :l K«j.Kfi
. KE Na. 3, B«cvyuiitt K a i l
Li-xiivJ VLj s itt ite-Lite _  W
i  si t'iU ,U P iu X  SIHLD TOV^AND
M.isi tjc t>.5iiaitoe Fya-.iie*. iffiiU 'ttto ,
t  yia.'t-d ,m a , R t i t i t  i.’tl.A 'l, f i d  (.X
, ALitiiiki. la toe; i n  EttX.iid'. L .  Pf.iiv.a-
Thatcher
Chosen
tft iv ft j ,
2'5id »|a g lx .c , i. 1" ! c»a 'l l 'i i ’.;- 
|.A,ai I,. .1 1 . v.'a. V t .'.,a1 ytt-xt"
i i i t -  i.!.,..' ! ' .ct tta.iatt.-LL.,g Xk-
f  c.c'£...!i '-.'1. c.a.t
'..,1 u « . ! . ‘i : , f t . r  iB ' i i t c j a  to e *  c a .:! j.:tt.c ,y . 
I ’ieasv Iryl? i 
c. g t .. :,1 I i  i ua
...w. B I,'
42. Airtos For Sale
a iax:iiafaae gv». 
. . li fs  t ' l  I - is ! ix*d






i.U ilB L K  TK A D LE  UK B LYE H  
— * t i r
Urtgcia vi L.sit f.iie
I :_rai v,.k'S::l .4 Bs v .iih ; 
C ... . . . '" 'r...'a. I l - i c . ^ a v  C t V .a f  L . . | .
aa::c' ..a.i re-
.,.. a i '..: .a * 11i .a a."i 'C.:ia t  '.ii't .-
c ! t .. c ,1 . l a  I - . i  a ,.l t a v < . x -
t ... t :.l . a . C. i  .!' 4;..:.. Vt I lie
i'i. .V sito v'a..,.!';ct te
• • • •
■ S i . i ! ! \ i i  u K i t o N
> }*mt . m m
» e-eeCb.
} MtoPS-BA : >
I \
i . P M t im
I m
i  j g a a w r i l i # ■ fr#
}  W a w g t ln t
1
I  >«*jr I . i  m
4 t a u a i r i J w l t m
S ............  t U
1 I  m
AJ wmn p§f mm I*
CYsnier vter
r u  i t i t i .1 ( f ic tt im  
s .. «t. B ('.
I .  Births
A RECUlID IN P R IN T- 
Vouf C luld ’* B irth  .NetSc# la : 
Th* Dftily Couftw  tTOVide* ■ ; 
permftaer.t record for j w  to i 
kcn>. These noBcei t t *  only : 
11.25. A pJets»r.t ,Ad-Writer : 
B in ftjs u t 5'cu tn Bording as ■ 
•pproprlftte notice. Just dia l 
p b  2-4*45, ft.'k (or tn  Ad- 
WTtter.
I I .  Business PefsontI
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  E » r i| t i — lirh 's g riiU v i
•  A d c j i t . t ' L t  Wes.hc.*! fS.l 
D r je f j
•  ViC'-_r'3 Clei..vtrj. !.rfc',J. 
Toftsters ta d  .AL b-r'.t.l
A j r i  LeE.ee 6
PARTIS »e4 SIIRVICX
BARR &  ANDERSON
aNTlCmOR! LT l)
i 5*1 iW rntrd t&l-563>
k!. \V. F, l(
REVENUE HOME REDUCED BY $ 1,500.00
.A fc. hv
f 5 i
I . - ' v \A Ail
S'!  ̂ tlVU 1.,.
i  '■ ■* t ’-fc*'.. %e", -C-! s-*! U
IhC-.''t Y».1'.’>4-2 a *. 3..iU, .
« . f c »  VXAxA:* =
^ »1 I  «■. i ’*■■* 1 ' ■*J 4 '"*  ̂-U'. O
C. I .  Ml rC A U l RIlAl IV
f i r e . :  I L ' c V  c V C  1.
f t .  fcneit.r
I .  i .  BiU#,y *«Mdk2
J. H . ke«4 tn t« i*ti
, . i A !:te i \  l.rs.!
t',..'*..’,! sti.-;'?MLS
V8.50 per ittBl
Phone 7 6 5 *5 1 8 4
vs cdM on i a
- f t  *  f  <k
1- * > ^
vsfti. .a- 
= ' t iv €  .
J v l
IN LOVE WITH A 
CERTAIN NEW CAR?
• i i t t t f u w v r r i i f t  
le y * f  asr, l i i t  * f» i





1 i J i s  i K i J  « S XXX
J  J X X X
X I  J X s x x x
X I  ¥ X I  ii X i f t i  li X
S Xf t l  ti  X S





X X X X *  t
XAXX X A A g
te
I ID . 792«I91«
B C
I r i c  l..«A»* ft t 'T C S  
t „ I , . M fU lH *  T iM t4 3
krtp sitMrasI with 'tiniaye 
Cttttra't tocws IcHtas - -
BuI limuHiMU, ittt i l l  DVit V t t l lK t lK
I ' U  tX: ..n
r. L,i.i
LOAN




2 .  D e a th s
t M M r u m :  i -antysu a  p i n  t i
A t r v i te  in thc KfU.>-xn.» x rc i .  
j i t h  thc i: : jg ii iX t io n  arid rs - 
l-cncRcc ta dc iig r., raxir.txisi nsid 
service ixridscfty-c j4xn,i (or rcst- 
id c n U tl xnd vya iU ..e rilx l j ta i.e r-  Ities. I’hanc T62-2233. #1
D R APFS F X rE R T L Y  M ADE
 ------- - xnd h 'lng, Ik-d .'fi.'c tds ii.&dc ts)
E rrie*t o f ' : i '. t» ia fc . Free c i t i r . j ' c :, IX.-n* 
-•vcd x'ttxv C u c jt, I ’ hunc :a :-2 ts :. t i
GRAY - •nvoii-.K
M fl Kf'A lcx St , '
in the Keloxtix t.enet&l Hun'l'-*! -r-tK-^e- - r » v r c ' . - -n
on Nuv 15. 196.1 .1 tlie xgc of nLF*T!C T.A.NKS A.TO t.RE_AS£
49 )« rs .  Faner.l re rv u c
I -  h-M fr-r.i K* \ff »r < ptJ Interior Tank heri,e t»f »Lj *r* «• I NMe k h a e • a,*u*  ̂ , 1 •  **e'* “ e** i ’
All Anfic'.s* Anglicxn UVrtrch m  ‘ “ *"® ,,
Taesdi)', Nov. 19 xt 2:0.) v.'-’--. _____ __________ _______
the Yen. I). S. CxNhro'.c o f- ,v is iT  O. I -  JONELS USED
flclxtlng Interrr.er.t ulU , Furnltar. Dept, for l>c£t buy*!
In the Ketovi®* ocp.ietery. Mr. 1^15 Bernird Ave M. Th U
G ray l.< ru n iv e t i  by his lov ing  1---------------------------------------- ---- -
wife. FTorenre; txo ■■ons. S V x lt r r l- ^  _  ,
■nd CTiirlea and one daughter.! 12 ,  P e rS O n a lS
Iju ra , all of Kelowna, C larke;___________________________
»nd IMxon have Wen ♦■ntnist^^LUMllOLlC 'S .ANONYMOUS
With the arr angenieno.  ^ I  wrix* P O Boi 5S7 Kelowna
COMFORTABLE BUNGALOW
lA '.rfc .t'4o..l!'‘!"K,*c.'.'. h...''*'.c tn ( L r s v - « 
ftf-t-a tif t'.j !t Oat f .iCfiis L.«
pm ic 1: W ITH  H  ! mmN. MIA.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
4W BEU.N.ARD AVE . KF.5..0WNA
E irn .n g ^  Vhctic: M '5  TLvh IL 'a rL ' 
.Attn I ' i t tc r - 'E  ( ' >cLu
rnoN i;.
..-ff YSH-V, 
j  2 S ift
Vihk U-A i.s>c
U'.'*.,..!'»t'r C ii . if ' .t  
A-'."a...« I f f  ..--'.£ -8 t »-
ti.f.lll 1-. »
V a - S'a3 
;tC"W a — * ..■o.i ? —
r...-xt t.i>' i.i' ll-c t 
C i?  , ! - a  C t...
p apcT I a  -.itUeal t : ; u. I c
i  i t i  f'; i i  \ CJ. to . *  t  i. C  ‘ e
fC 'n Kc
p a l h:.L..e C e - i t i j  s:i
K tiaaC a  aLI C,5*,Jiat... 
i ' ’'n..s.‘.'.e
C;rt"a.lat-.'..iU t .k ; -attc.tLt 
*6«-4441. it* . ! i l l  
Veits-.fI yCL-Tlltt
W KtTi: l:.N,AME*. C.AtUl.M.E
U f £ e  t ; . ; c  t t? ..i c' st< : a 
5-j ' tif-C.. C !t:£r!'- k 'j f - t '
i 'f  (.is an 11.1. t'.*!';.
Xi'to t e a t  t ie x te i  Nee  
g X li.s  X t  Vlt..'.t;,t»Cs N e  
I'i.e-t, M-La.:"ai
35. Help W anted, 
Female
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
U L iO kX  NfkMt!A-ATfa»
H.EKBfcRT S*s.k '■«•> -  
LitftS '*! iixa c 't K o f* 1U*Scis*i
x«,- L'ja>J'riui.*‘.*ti &*l.il'd.-fty te 
tv c K it  M.axs.« tviiiiutareiicy is  
toe ccxt S*»x*lctwt»*a if-MaaJ 




C.A lii.AKY ' •CP '--D *v«  JftO «, 
i' ci UiC CdiSiuxitoo 
,,-«l .Aiipitsti. waa « i*c t«4
if - f  j.to fc t vf toe AltaM'Ui Aviatxaa 
t l  iU  reocxxl 1
' aaci etli-o* Sxt-J 'd i*.
t.A .i m r s  m -M E
' MOKEl.V, .AL* .C P ‘ -R 4 * * M  * 
.; Ca:';'.,Lje.;, l l .  -i,f M -s ik j « * i
* . .  ..'.c ii vtcly S '- u x iX ?  W he£l to *  
\ t i  i x  xx» iSi'u's.c.f v'cL.*i*»J w'sto 
* t c . t s - i  c« toe T i*fi*-Cxa*d« 
H'*':. » ** l,c»f tt.i» av.t!;Htul£iD- 
L e 'ffe  t t  d  M iftW y,
s . . t " t o. . c L .it.c  * .**  Etofsl 
.» t i  f-.'Cti mttX «ti
C a 'fti!?
l L t . t * I I D  m ttolDE-VT
RED DEER CP''   Mr*.
.AI u- l'.i T.i> 'it-r ci itti;iK.invjici xx»
t.-ta'ltal Xa t.t!' Vt-Uvt tri'E 'l ft*
,'.ai: t C i v . i  toe A ltw r ift Ptvv'Ut-
i . i .  a  Wvcuefc *5 to *
, x.i:.i....i»,t !uef.s.»g hmt*
C.i,! .'i.,* U it » et
s
C A S H  IN
A «  r . * l  M t 'A T
f  r t  » .* 1 •  SiiiH .U*'j 
B iiitife t
tIKil t« .r»xir j-r:..*-,'....
o t i i t a r r  it.4uie
C-fv't VV
r.i L >r V.*. .fe Zi rL.usi..;*st'» V.T %'lft.
w .L" J ! .1: I a % j  li-.it.
Vj \ r l ; « . to r *  a®4
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21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
II
15. Houses For Rent
O'NEIL —■ Passed awa;-' aud-^ ^ -  
derUy on the Hope Princeton 
Itighway on Thursday e-.ening 
foUowlng a car accident, Mr.
Patrick Duncan O'Neil, agesi 41 '------------------------------------------—
years, late of R20 Manhattan: FULLY FUnNISHKD MODERN 
Drive. Kelow®a. Funeral service 3 bedrrxmi home, rlo.se in. Autiv. 
w ill be held from Day'.s Chaiieljrnatir laundry , natural gas heat, 
of Remembrance on Monday, IDO per month. 6 month lease 
Nov. IB at 2 p.m. Rev. Father resjuired. Available imniedi- 
E. Martin w ill conduct the .-!frv-jatel,v. Telephone 762-3146. 94
ice. Interment in the K p l'i^n^ 'T nvnn rw A xr n r'P t P’ Y nxQX' cemeterv. Surviving Mr. tl'N e ib^ BEDRODM D LI l-EN. HASE-
arc his' wife Tnida and f iv e '" ’ ' ' ’ ' - ,  
children, Patiida , Michael,I  ---- * OCCLlpini V.Colin. Katliieen and Terrance. I
Hi* parents Mr. and M ri. P. 
O'Neil, *ix brothers and four 
a literi. Dr. Jack In Kelowna,
Telephone 762-3811.
2 BEDROOM IIOME IN GLEN- 
„  , . more for rent. Availabla Dec. 1.
Kalth. Edward Raymond 762-6755. 94
Francis all In Victoria and Ter- --------------------------------- ------------
ranca in New York. Mrs. J.jVACANT THRF.E BEDROOM 
Merrlman. Mrs. S. Mitchell.ihome, $60 iier month, 1179 S t 
Mra. F. Obe, all in Victoria, and; Paul St. Phonq 782-7974. 92
Mrs. I.. Siuionette in Trail.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. Is 
In charge of the arrangements.
91
FLOWERS 
Say tt t»est, when worda of 
aytnpathy ara Intdeqtiaf*. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
431 Leon A m ____________ 762-3119
GARDEN G.ATE FLORIST 
IST9 Pandosy St 782-21M
M. W. F U
16. Apts. For Rent
A NEW APARTMENT BL(X-TC 
opening noon. Attractive t bed 
room aidte, colored appliancea 
and flxture.s, channel 4 'IV’ , heat, 
light and water included. Apply 
Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 5, Arlington 
Hou.se, 1221 Ijw rence  Ave
5 . In  Mem oriam
Telephone 762-5134, tf
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM 
apartment, colored appliancea 
and fixtures, channel 4 TV, heat 
light and water included. $95 per 
month. Telephone 762-(F.20. M ill 
Creek Apartments, 1797 Water
92
BEIX’HER — In aad and loving 
memory of a dear huaband and; s i 
father, Walter Belcher, who' 
paaaed away Nov. I I. 1937.
And while he Ilea In peaceful 
sleep.
Ilia  inontory we shall alwaya 
keep. |A|»ply M l Patterson Ave
--Your loving wife, Eva 
and aons. 91
CLEAN FURNISHEI) BASE 
ment suite. Alao large house­
keeping room. Near hospital and 
Vocational School. Quiet place
94
8 . Coming Events
C a n a d ia n  MENTAL iiE A L T ii 
Aaaociatlon, Kelowna Branch — 
Frea p^ibllc me«ting. Monday, 
Nov. 19 "Reclaiming The DU- 
aWetl Peraon." Si>eak*r, Mrs, 
Anne Copt>ard, oHtrdlnator of 
Rehabilitation, hksondalc. Cen­
tra l Elementary School activity 
rooiA at I  p.m. ^   ___ 91
R.n X b 7 ~ M  K  E t ” I N t» ON
Moiiday. Nov. IB, at 8:00 p.m.. 
In Nurse*’ Residence. Dr. M ar­
lon Dobson, guest speaker.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Rcir.srd .^\c . Kr'a-.ar.a 
762-5514
H E krK K  TO B l r  THAN 
B r i l t i )  ■— 17111 i i  yi-’ir rh.-.nci* 
to b'ly rhc-n-cr than you cfui 
build, I-ow. low inn-s clcvc 
to C ity, jvut off the Hlghv. r.y. 
Thla i '  very .attractive, iv.t- 
ricrn, electrically ti.-ated; 3 
beuri'om honu' w itli carpi-rt 
* offered, inrludiiig drape-, 
for only 516.9.M). Ide.vl rirea t > 
riviie \o iir  famtlv. Conlnct 
D. Perry 762-73^.
SMALL nO IJlING  — 7.4
acrei good Ixdtonr land pro- 
ducing heavy crops of hay 
nnd grain. Irrigation and 
gwxt well; clo-c to .•cluxils 
nnd shopping; 2 betlr<KUu 
home; 220 wiring; full price 
$14,000.00. M .L S.
FAM ILY HOME — Living 
room 15 X 16 with oak floors; 
dining room 12 x 12; kitchen; 
part ba.sement with gn.s fur­
nace; one nice bedroom on 
firs t floor; 3 cosy bedrooms 
upstairs; good location, one 
block from the Catholic 
Church. Fu ll price $12,Z50.00 
MES.
MOTFX — L5 units — B 
single, 7 double self con­
tained. 13 tra iler space.* on 
meter. Large living accorn 
modation for manager. O;)- 
posite large shopping centre 
Proiierty well treed and good 
imtentlal due to Rogers Pass. 
Full price $71,000, % cash, 
balance $300 per month in 
eluding Interest nt 87;.
"W E TRADE HOMItkS" 
George Silvester 762-3518 
Gn.ston Gaucher 762-2463 
C liff Perry 762-7356 




Real Fstafe and Insortisce
270 rWrnard .\ve.
lie lo .Vila, n.C.
Pliotie 762-2733
.MUsion Arcs: Large fandly 
home con'isting of over 1250 
n. ft, of living .space with 
hartic iH'druoni.-'. 4 i>cc. 
!'.(xi. rn bath. 14 x 21 ft. living 
riHun with fiioplacc :ind 0 .<k 
fl.xsrs. r.'ibmct -h 'ctric kit- 
ciirn with adjoining utility 
wired and plumbed for W. A 
D. Large well landscaped lot. 
Full price with terms: 
$14,500.00. M.LS.
South Side — Close In —Older 
homo in " A l"  condition. Con­
sists of 4 bednxims. Living 
room with fireplace and Oak 
fliairs. separate ilining room, 
large kitchen with 220 w iring, 
den, u tility , part ba.sement 
with auto gas furnace, 4 pcc. 
bath, lovely treed lot in cx- 
celkmt location. Full price 
one-half down. $15,000.00, 
good terms. M.L.S.
M u it Be Hold!!I 10 acres of 
culllvateii land on Ilwy. 97 
close to Kelowna. A ll fenced, 
Irrigidion water available, 
'llic re  is a 3 bedroom home 
with living room, kitchen an i l  
220 wiring. Modern bathrixun 
full basement, good well wiUt 
pressure system. An.v offer 
over $0500.00 with $1800.00 
down w il be con.sidered. MLS,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-476.5 
B ill Poclzcr 762-.1310 
Blnlra Parker 762-5473 
"R ubs"  Winfield 762-0620
!ii:L ,F  >0!'. s a s j :
a.nv t ftJi'l t i ie  fcXaxr.tay!- «!
f , i t  V, ;»■ V -aa; 
y.cit', Vt. , i'l... t' f's
r-.S i - K .  H. R i . ' : . , ,  s i l  -•
 ̂ f »' -4 I *f* t” '» Y jf ’ , * * m ,î .t •’ •'
Si*ART.\N AI*rLF.,S l  i ' i t  .teVLF;, '
f . i . i t? ' :.!ai t k ' n s .  ?1 25 
;  - r L '  ‘V  <; r  ! . , t  f t t.i t  a t .. t  5  a y -'
T e k i  la - n e  7 t .V 5 - j5 2  ’•!
1 iIC HF27T' P R R T^r jY f  1. 1 t
uied furnit'-ue. gtir.-- and {
Ritchie Pro'ben .4 -.,u •.e tt«. ; 
Telephone 762-2825. ILI'
HUSH FIRE \V(K»D FOR SALL.' 
Drv or grcrn. . m y  lenK'di. Tc’r- 
phorse 765-ti8i3S or 765-57f>o.
UX)
A TRIANC-. KLKCTRIC TRAIN
with many extra,--. a.« new. 215-) 
Burnett St. or phone 762-0501.
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
ikil- I  •  t 4
, -it W 4 A-.T.j-i"' .c: .*.«■. fe'-
yiv. t  i r w * ,  m *
*«ei i . : I
M O tO R A n U .
KVM li! LK 
44.‘ . *X..t R s!ir?  
iC i . c t  :cr.52'33. 
ii 'P;t 9 p ;t)
COURIER PATTERN
BOYS and GIRLS
l:V!»r I 'c v ic f M enc'’
1 Of VlV.l’
Vie f.'-  !
ECONOMY CORNER
O A ll.V  S tT C I.M .





• '.I i::rU earn 
! r,'-'. p rite i
nr. 1 tx’r . t v  ti-t’.in;! The 
D.:n!y Caurirr tn downtown 
KOottP-.t Call at Ttm Ualiy 
(V>ur;t‘r U;rcu'ri!ton Depart- 
ta.ft.t .n )  a-k fi t circ-jhition 
i;;;.n;a!:> r, t r phi'-r.c .ar.v time 
— cl! (.m i ,i t u -u d r t'.i 111 n e n t. 







u k T u t d v v ih x k o
car p,irl.<i fi'r all t-.ifxicl* If wc 
Itavcn't gov It we can get lhc!n| 
throuKh our agcitt in Vancou­
ver. Sec IPS tor customliing' 
parts. Telephone 762-0448. Ifi
har.e Itp hard bchuck^ I960 FORD's ED.AN DELU’ERYr
NEW C'OMRANY NOW LSTAH- -'■lapoo wngon. Inatall a jcst
h h .d  m the Oi.anagan Vallcv !
would hi e -4 ;a lcs rct rcscnta-lTclj-phonc .62-2383, Henry .s Cnr^
liMN KrD t'A iia a i ra .  Aulo
DUY BUSH WOOD FOB SAFi:.
Iiiu im lia tc  ciclivciv. Fhonr TOl!- 
1''!% If
. -  - , wmk. full lime. Our jales staff, 1949 FORD FORIKIR SEDAN -  !
JUICE-KING j u ic e r  fo r  inmiii'um carmngs $.150 pn'r-Ncw tires all around ire.nr.;
ale. U.-cd very little. What month All apiilii ant.-, w ill l)C; winter tires). Asking ttncc $150,1
offers? Telciihonc 764-4212. 91 i-uiitamed immetiiately, rcfcr- Call Mr. NelMin. 1346 EUicl Rt.l
93:
111
i r ’inm P'UT iU 'n iU .nT PIANO ‘ (il'iued . Ladies wclenmc.!or phone 762-8510.




BLACK m o u n ta in 'P O N T IA C  
ixitatoe.s for sale. Tclc|)hone 76.5- 1 
5848 evcning.s. 93 1
i Te INTZAIAN PIANO FOR Sale 
— In very good condition. Tcie-| 
phone 761-4133. _   93!
6 T  b~  NEWSPAPERS F O R
KNIT A SHIFT
By LAURA WHEELER
I'.'C .s|Kul yarn In your be*l 
color to knit your favoriU
FOR SALE —-’ slvk— tiic \cr.sntile bhift.
37. Schools, Vocations1 white
JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
i g  |xnver brakes, 
wail.i. tran.sistor radio.
Telephone 762-5457. 93
1951 PONTIAC 4-IXX)R FOR 
sale, $95 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-8366. 93
1951 METEOR HARDTOP FOR 
sale. Good condition. Telephone
sale, apply Circulation Depart- -  , . | r  L . ' 765-6173 evenings. 92
ment Daily Courier V O C a tlO n a l S c h O O lllf i
CHILD'S VIOLIN FOR SALE.
$15. TelephnneJ62-2m_ 931
rU SE irW R lN C .ER  WASIIlvRS. 1 
$10 each. Phone 762-3439. 93,
Kelowna




Iso. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT H & B. PAINT 
siiot: Floor enndlng moehine.s
, nnd (iolishci s. upholslery t.hnm- 
j poocr, «pray guns, electric tiisc, 
, vibrator sandcrs Phono PO 2- 
36.36 for moro details.
1 M. W. F II
MODERN I BEDROOM Apart- 
ment. Available December 1, 
Very close In. nound jirix if and 
privacy. Telephone 762-6027. tf
8M AU . FURNISHED APART- 
ment, older couple preferred, 
also houiekee|)lng room. Phone 
7«3-6«2«. 96
2 BKDUfKlM BASEMENT Suite 
for rent, new hoube. Available 




FURNI8HKD ONPI BEDROOM 
apartment, Rosemead Avemic. 
$N per month. Interior Agen- 
cl*«. Telephone 762-2073. M
W'ROtill I FURNISHED 2 ROOM .SUITF;! 
I In Rutland. Suitable for elderly 
lady. Telephone 763-3737. 94





3 BEDROOM IIOME FOR SALE 
- -  Over 1,400 «q. ft. floor upacc. 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
bathroom in basement. This Is 
nn executive tyiwj of homo situ­
ated on a large, nicely land- 
scaiied lot. Phone 762-2'259. tf
LAKI2SH0RE HOME IN Lover 
Summcrlnnd, 2 bedriMimx. oil 
furnace, 4-|iiece bntlmMUu, wnll 
to wnll cnrpeting in llvlngr(s)in 
nnd IrcdrtKtms. Immnculnte con­
dition. Prlcesl to sell at 915.500. 
Telephone 782-0473 nfler 6 p.m. 
_  94
FANCY 2 IIEDRQOM BUNGA- 
low for .<nlc. Full Imsemcnt. 
Many extras. Down payment 
•3.900. NHA term*. Private *ale. 
Telephone 7624W70. 93
22. Property Wanted
ORCHARD ANd7(5r  VINliN 
ynrd wnnted in Kelownn nrcn. 
Give pnrticiilnr.s. numlKT of 
acres, vnrletles and age, copy 
of prodtiction records. Type of 
home. Price, etc. Rejdy Alex 
W. Croiieh, P.O. Box 286. 
Campbell River, B.C. 96
24. Property For Rent
17. Roomsfor Rent
.SMALL STORE ON HERNAIU) 
Avo., next to Eaton'i). Apply nt 
564 Hcinard Avo , or telephone 
702-2080. I f
26. Mortgages, Loans
KAI.AMALKA IJ4KESIIORK lot. 




Funds availablfl at 
current rates. 
SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
I Agent* 1 
270 Herniurd Av«. UEXCTEIXENT ROOM A N D , 
board in comfortnlde home. For C rn r ItiXT FX)R .SAI.E, 64’ x MtlNEY TO U>AN ON HEAL
further Inforlnatlon teleplarne 
792-4330. 93
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
.fo r working g irl. Apply 783 Law'- 
Mi«loiviui|rtjie« Avaou*. M
120’ corner of Birch nnd Ethel 
Street. Telephone 762-7787 . 95
HOUSE FOR RALE -  TO HE
Properu Con*nlidate vuui
ietit rupavatde on eu«v luonllilx 
uayments ilobt M Johnston
Realty A insuranca Agency Ltd.,
moved or torn down. Cheap. 1418 bernard Avo. Pbona 762-, 
^•lephono 783-1389. 91>U48. u \
32. Wanted To Buy
spfr 1  )F n  At J i ’ IPES. TcIci ihonc 
764-4803. ______________
C LA SSIl'lF .l) IN D E X




S. In M ctnorI.tn 
*. < »rd o t  Th»nX»
7. runetbl 
«. Cnmlnf F.vtnU 
10. | ‘r«>(«»lon»l Bvrvlcf. 
t l .  liu iliiriw  I'.rMin.l
17. I*rrwn»ls 
n. I.iikI hi»I rminil 
n. Ilnuiir. inr Krni 
111. Apt. (iir Krill 
1;. Iliioiii. lot llriil 
IS. Ilmiin ami lloaril 
111. Ai'iiimnnMl.lliiii W.nlfd 
71. I’r«p«ily I'lf Hill.
31. rmpiiiv W.nli-cl 
7:1. i ’riHMUly Dxilianaed 
'.'I. I’liiprtly lilt Itriil 
•.0. Ilimliir.ii OiiiMitlmilllr*
7*. Miiitvasi* aii'i l.'w'i*
3 ? Itfwill. ami N.i'.llon.
7'i. Arllflr. (or K»l<>
.11. Atlliir. (or Itrnl 
31. Arllrlr. Ittrhaond •
;ij. W»nl«1 In Hu» 
l i  11.1(1 Wanted. H al*
1.1. Il.lp WanlMl. r.mal*
}«. Il.lp Waoint Mala or r*mal*
J7. SrlMirila and Vm-allona 
.1*. rinplojrmiinl Wanlrd
40. r . l .  aiul IJ*«»(orli
41. MarhlrMirr and F'liilrnt'rni 
41. Auloa (or Hal.
4.1, Aillii f»«rili<i «nH An«»“ inr*
41 I'riirX. and trallrra 
43 ln .u r .o < ., I3 nanrln*
<4 (Ionia. Airra*
41. Auriloif BalM 
4« to ta l ,  and T.oOera 
I'D N n llrr.
*3 M |.i«ll.nr«iia
<S|i(iiis(ircd b>- l'’cdcriil- 
Pmvincial G(ivcrnmciits)
WELDERS
ComiiKncing Jiiminr.v .5. 1964. 
ilii' following night .■;cliool 
cour.-cs .III- being offered. 
(Clavses \ i i i l  bo tiucc hours 






tiiigh l or day .scIkkiD.
Apjilicatioii forms and other 
Informalioii may be obtained 
from;
The Principal.
B.C. Vocational School— 
Kelowna.
Box 309, Kelowna, B.C.
91
I.OW MARK.S?'c6ACHING7par- 
tie iilnrly Grades 7-10, nil huIk 
JeeI.s, I'lxperienecd high selirsil 
tcaelier. Telephone 762-8630.
00
1959 VAUXHALL -  GOOD CON 
dition. Phone 702-0510. 90
44. Trucks & Trailers
1960~ FOiTD“ ^ ’roN~IU lASON 
ably priced. Jack’s City Service, 
16.3is Pando.sy Street. 90
Knit a 5h ift—go-cvcrywhere 
fa.shion .succe.'.s! Knit round and 
round—all one t>iecc. Crochet 
trim . Pattern 765: directions 
sl/.e.s 32-34; 36-38.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS ia 
coins <110 stamp*, please) for 
thl.i pattern to Laura WWeeler, 
care of Tlic Daily Courier, 
Nccdlecraft Dept., 60 Front St. 
VV.. Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMHER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Biggobt Bniguin in Needle- 
craft Hi.story! New 1964 Needle- 
craft Catalog ha* over 200 
dcbigns, cost.* only 25cf A 
"mu.>it" If you knit, crochet, 
.sew, weave, embroider, q tlllt, 
.smock, do crewclwork. Hurry 
rend 25c right now.
It's So Easy
10 profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just f i l l  in (his form nnd mail it to: 
rHE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS rORM WITH PENCIL — INK WILL B U / t
38. Employment Wtd.
|CONTHAtTDR. BUILDING OR 
M'cmodclliiig. Free 4’btlinate.*. 
Tcleidiniie 76’2 ’.’517. ask for 
Mike, llelwccii 9 and 3. 92
' INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
(lecorutiiig. Free cstlmateik 
Phono 765-5883, tl 1 Day 8 Daya •  Daya
W I L I. DO CARPENTRY, 
ccmcr*. work or any hnndyinan'* 
Job. T, lephono 762-6494. tf»| ..Ill].. .
H.WE y Ou  lo n g  FIREWOODI
vou want cut to bto\e Iciiglh? i 
Telephone 762-3245, 951
REI-IABI.E NUR-SE AV A Ilr, 
able, bleep in or out. Telephone, 
762-6181. 921
I
to 15 worda 
to 70 words 
to 25 word*




.TB 1.81 I jOO
IHIEVE IT OR m i !
r n
* I h l l V  JCWM 
L tv n X ftS T o ii
IHlSJCit Cf T'r€ 
U «:$5aN  
C#msmfmr uorrtSH 
M M tm 'd t 10 
tO y m  4  m r a *
By Ripley {Red China Apparently Confident 
Of Penetration In Southeast Asia
TCtoYO -.AF» — CaauBaSBfttl It* la t ix L to * .
fccfutt rttiiMe-at tti ££tt.*-| ‘ Tfe* l i t *  tti _ Vies K un  *i#  ̂
icg  ft er.i>3* pcsetrauoa m"' p*Ats te t»f "Ri*t of roy .
S x to e ftttt A i- ft iesfiXs  c t» s i» ; i**"m tx^ftisisxy ferta.»u.*' » C i !e«  ̂
I'ittitsi Sutfc» lueTtt-U to de-:fti4i*> tcmv ta.# Ut«z,' fe* teib;
Iviid stoi *Q'is«'i-.c u # *  sfttti.
; Vsu «5.*;ie*ied •w rr ia d
TY# S iif t t t  t t  f t ' t iy ii CftiT'-lt.tlii:— f-iaJf Owj
' . .Lgu  itt'.jiuc teftS Qu-'f to LftCtt,: M.TW K|'.*r« i c i j t t —
ft*d Soy’to Viet K i i t . i  wtUd fa* * t i *  t> r . iy  a
to f  U a i'ttd  S 'ttte i ltt.3 to-,; t£i* *«ft tt i c r t t t t  »itoxt?uatz.g it. 
k t i 'u d  faeftviiy a  la t i 'E #  co itfiito e d  tE .it A m e r ic ic ,
EtoJtt'y. ■ *er# a. k«y  bar,
Fei'ttag t o s i f  t t * t  ■/---« CaamVMS-t tfV-;
C tJ U U M .t ‘ t  C B ! e f tti lUS# ; to’ tttii.
F fia t*  S:-.'iX«ia*3i StoftaotJt, t i i '  "'Ck_r A5.n«rto«.a fn # i^ i *.r«: 
t.iejaged ck*«  .fiie.al4Eu? ».ad ; te c s ir i ifc i*  «  wtJACs
o p e r f t l l o a  wrto C o c i i t 'a i t i t ; t#»;faE.u t t s j  
Cttoft, Sd,i#i*.
iM L O im A  B A H T  o w a m o i,  m m L a  m t ,  i 4  m t  r x n t i
itiB' ix j m p  
M M m m i  
& u e i .40 4 
m tvMm l
10 iucm i f
fAAci OK M W  W S K .®  
I. cbi>v:ii& M cjh ts iA 'M ii;
t /  Mm KKgmuL 










"B ttt ifaeir a-
&tfal.t*Xtt fa l l  «.tpt.ltoftd fa# 
I «  "d a .ia ttn tttie i
' oociestft'cti# re ftiu in  tV .-^ ifaort
ti tfa# feiL'n tti p*o! wfaez#
C\r.ti#i# fa*ip * t  ft i*rii#a ifae nut-.#!# €‘f toe w tiie k  fteetr.i
CHAMPuatimaammiu
'm t i  i5 M J m  l i i r  P&vriieM 
D A M atafW ifrw T tii..
V o co b u ks irt db k i S tfn o iffit
A U l t  iVA .K~TftG i 
A ftfc lre i-T ft uvp 
C A C M tl-T ft H4ft 
D O frtr iZ -T tC M  
tW TtPiOtt-T* liMft 
HAJME «f;—4ik#«y 
H U t l l l -T #  Yril
UATIM sM.)- Mwftiiqf
MJfT
rA S S it-T ft S#m 4
P tiM i'~ T ft L«m
UMCOMT'ti—Tft Um i 
lU iP i l - T f t  Gft 
T O t# r il it  iU».—TkMtibr
VAJMjyfUt I M i.
W iH l-T #  U m a
'M m joum i SK3»J9»rye v w sw imj mmtm m  u m  m \dm o
K) • tlfaea lit: Eituili
l i e  toEcileC-toji r,.:jTi, Ft*.tog 
t l *.J 31). ci-tty .
tfa* rftija  (leicrifae* ■tiT.eatfay 
»,tti c c id t t i  ■ Sftifti faetieea Clto- 




S im s M 4 m r-fm m m  sem
'.dt-tti&is fOJND' «  r?€ coMMLMry
m  rt.«'D CH tm jb  u  ns mnoows
ttiif 't rn fy  ^  aA m tp  is /
Ut.si K .ttU ra , CteiJtKS
to tfae.ra to c tr tio rra  belt w i'tii' 
to#ir toterejt# "
B-t tfa* l'a.E'.ed Sute* fais. 
?»>_{ed te«4t*.*;.WO la eotfflomitj
a a i "".totftry »id a  to C»tn-{ O
b o it t  be!i.ee,a IS&J »M  Jto i* 30.; “ %
l i  t t#  C fa to il#  u #  ib t#  to  * * - i >’* * r .
utcftfa M Um  tti to ■ S fa ip -tc u  eti Amerteaa p i*« f t  j H
Ci.mbc*lift, ftii eti &3*-tfa#-ftit A iift were stopijed up last ye*.r. ftp-| la l
wul be EKrie lexiDtttly pireEtay to reivUc® to Cftiiv-|
bcd i*’* tfareat to  i# *a  rnorej 
iU d iito e d  fae<*tfa'* on toe So’.'ie l Uc.ioa lo r i
THI 010 HOME TOWN By Stinley






j!is Vi t !  t ' t t .g |_esn l- 
use C e i : f t a  # 
l i i t i *  ft i lv ;*  tfa# faci-
;; -;,,;:a.r'.’ l a f a t t i f #
i ' f ejl.Erl.! KefiUevlv tt,.:!; ra''ti'’e 
tti tr.e N.-‘, is! fcioi ohixutm  pie?, 
sui# ? >i t'.e t#‘i;cg
1 j.eess ki esu'ft lia WasilEg- 
l£(0 Tfa..r5.ctiy i.Ti»t it Wi.-ikS t *
?..fay Ik r rc .ti.i« ! C « n iU 4 u  to
ab*i,:d*-!i *nd •<»?•
eteifr.S.v, Ke.'-.:;t'\lv e i  p r e tie*.! 
aoubts true*. SJsii'.-a_i! would I f .
i\mtiA'KdmftTovfcj?jS#s».'N
AixxdscetitiTSkWCfc-THtt (sRsr
e'tAik:C»d«,MTHAK»j<»- .c / li
ANO he Mates? IA fc t0 lS #«^ ^
ttitiifpJ ie . Aie/auftsmo#.*?yCUHeAfttiSlef 
©OCCV MSS JONrS.





B lO K t; TILS
Prtoue Stoi-,:uo_k t i$  brdi*£
relfttiitos wp..'i  Souto^bfa* hftiA*!'...
Viet Kftus ».t4 'I'faftlftad. c fau f-: ^
to f botfa iftito booler yiaLftUo®! *' B t iW  lM FBftilS .£D  
i t t i  {.ivu ftgftUis! whftt fa* cftUf HAMILTON 'CPi — 
i Ci!s:.l«.'».t,.ft’» E#utrft'ut.y. sCowia. a Scoldsfa ftociftl w o ile r
•H# fa»> st»c*'*a .v;g!'s,5 tti a te tt ie ; vftcftaifiaig faeie, la y i itu"«# tf- 
, ie * r  eti gertifag f* i.g fa ! up ta  U te lltw t i*  is'-ide to  txMnbat f if t
|s,yp« <:ti * ( tr  ifa jt i t  tliesefa la j • <teliaquc-at-y ut CftRud* tfa*.Q is 
j Viet Nftin 18 Iv x e i jber own rour.try. Sfa* iftid  fth*| ^
He t f t i  r ii'iie s s td  feeliE.f tfafttjW fti efpie-cislS' P!'.isfei$«i wtifa i *
eemtcutofin ftlie&l.y fa.ai tii.jc'faft.r.’ toa tla ll fart* wfa##* ymif.g '
K'ssttiMBd 'la Viet Nara k u i ifae gu-l* e&n Itve in ft hom *.ui* at-; 








By B, JAY BL'CKEl hesrts ftnd led tfa* k is f  of clubs 
'.Top Bet ord-Hulder in M astefi’ i fiii« lo r d.ttcftrded a ipada on 
todivirf'-al C'fa*ropi»ifa!.p P ia^) th# ac# of clu itt and played ih#
king of beam. West took the
gpftftMMftHIP
I  AM S *u#w » i0  to  
caNnnMr MvO«U7 ov
USCftqasMt Mr tN »  m j t  




tW M tX :  CW T»(*PU114f®wii•  00
U  Siatc* kvrnFA TS A M rV l^a iFm
H im
HUBERT By Wingert
r> ai«f r«is«*» »r»iv«»ft
*1 titfnk rm  loslnj? wd£ht->k>ok turn xoncb ftrio f 






























27. A son of 
Adam
28. A lap rnl)«



























































Part of a 
locoiUOUVO
40. Aci ordinf 
to; Fr.




# K 1 0 i l  
V K Q 8  
♦  Q87 
4kAT2
EASfWEST 
# Q 9 8 7 8  
f  A








^  AJ5S 
V i l 0 8 7 8 4  
•  KJ8
P -----
H i  bidding;
E u t South W##t North
4 4  r a t s  Pftj* Pb>.
Pftftft 4 9  Pble.
Pftftft 9 49 Pfta* Pftftft
Dblf.
Opening lead—king of elubi, 
Th li hand was played In Bue­
nos Aire* during the match be­
tween France and thc United 
States in 1961.
ac# aod returned a *pad#. which 
Kftit ruffetl, and the outcome 
was tliat ffutJ* went down one 
—200 potnti. Had West l>een 
i'dtsfientSy Inspired to lead a 
ipade cnglnalfav, the cwnuact 
wmtkl has'e gone down tw'O,
Wlven Bactiefuh and Clhestetn 
held the NorthtikiUth card* for 
France, the bidding went;
East. 4 club*: &->uih, dble,: 
Wef., 5 club*; North 6 clubs; 
East, pass; S'»'.ith, 6 hearts; 
We.st, dble.; Nortli 6 spades. 
East, pass; Scruth. p a ii; West, 
dble.
It i i  hard to understftnd why 
Rftcherich ran from ri* heartft 
to six spades, b'^t obviously he 
did not realize he was lumping 
from the frying pan into the 
fire. U t i [soijihle that within the 
Bacherlch-Ghestern framework 
of bidding, Ghesteiu lacked the 
valuei for a double of four 
rlubft, but whatever the r#a»cffl 
for thc final contract, th# 
world-famoua pair wer# caught 
way off base.
^ i t  (Schenkei. playing wdth 
LevcntritU led th# queen of
psTSTPcrrssDTn? 






twS'iA tw rrtS NWsSTtf X!^ 
H  CAt'Ch'-If.fa HM 
rVITODFUSY . 
'' '̂XtOTALJ'UtiS'rt'
1 II I rFfTS lAon srT.PCti*— J i f / *  tFrr»MBt.*.v, 4**”
V  TTV-’rWEMrKICA A  !( Tm.V«niBeM.tt<T)' 
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Trercl. of France, opened. clubi. Declarer ruffed in dum 
with four clubi. which .North my. cashed tho ace of ip id t i .  
(Kay) doubled after two pasEcs.land played a hearfa West took
South (Silodor) retponded with 
four heartft, over which West 
(LeDentu) bid five club*.
Kay doubled again, but Silo­
dor refused to stand for the 
double and bid five heart*. (This 
was a wise move cn his part, 
since five club# could not be de­
feated.) Le Dentu doubled fiv#
the ac# and returned the king 
of clubs, ruffed In dummy.
When derl.irer than led a 
heart. West ruffed and returned 
a diamond to the ac#. East 
played another hearfa which 
West ruffed, and th# outcome 
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FOR TOMORROW
Astrological Influences for thi* 
day favour the ataunch In heart 
Energies and ambitions w ill be 
keyed to the high iiitch reciuired 
for gratifying accomplishment 
nnd. in occuiiationni matters, 
particularly, the lidercal as- 
pecti wrill be magninlmouily 
generous.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscoi>c Indicates m’s* 
.sll)le change.s tn j ’our home or 
Inisincs.s affairs in th# near fu­
ture. Properly adaptable, how­
ever, you cnn profit by .such 
changes and turn them to your 
advantage — within the next 
thrco or four month.*. And, if 
additional resiKin.sibilitle.s are 
Involved, handle them well. A 
spirit of ingenuity and coopera­
tion with the right aoiirces 
could net fine re.sults. Best
months for finance*; mid De­
cember through February; also 
next September and Oc toiler 
Where Job matter* are con 
cerned, you are currently in a 
fine period for launching long 
range plans, also for discover 
ing new mean# of ItKreasing 
earnings. Excellent prosjiects 
for carrcr recognition arc pre­
saged in mid-1964.
I f  careful to avoid tension 
and friction during January 
and March, you should have 
imcmth domestic sailing for 
most of the year ahead, and 
Iwth social and romantic tn- 
tere.st* should l>e stimulating 
in into Decemlier, January, May 
nnd June. Rest periods for 
travel: inte Docember; also tlie 
perikxi between lata May and 
late Augu.st of next year.
A cliild iKun on this day w’lll 
be competent, generou* and 
keenly analytical.
U-IB
IIA II I  4 'lirrro q i'O T R  -  ller# * H#** t# w»rk Iti
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O R N H J N V D . I» N J V R V V fr L  I V A 
N S L I N J V . - K N A L K N  D N L E N L V
Saturday’s rryiHaquole: A r c i ’,l''r, IF THE CHOICE BE 
rO llC E i) liFO.N YOU, COMMDITON .DEFOllE BTAUNATION. 
-TVNDAUL
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
•m im cMeseorenoyfiH \  - a n p s h b
POOM BACK H6BE ?...0u r  OF \  J o S f  B B IB  V̂ihfTSt PIP Y(PU p u r IN HIS I pACjC^ IM WITH 
W Arg|?BovslL?..HlSTPV6? JtWBUJ&GKGei 
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Youth Accused of Arson 
At Schools in Vancouver
fiUUMMAL iiC’l?»T¥BE ,
"Strip Tease" Bandits 
S^ze $107,000
CARACAS. Ve«;zu«L» tA P < - 
G m m v A  dzeajMsd ia  a rriiy  uai- 
tm tm  itaged •  llO t M  (.tttyiuil 
liaMry' tatiuuWt Nau<£a! 
Agmriaa liarutuU. The iMaliii 
torc«d eeveo eittotoyeei to u.a- 
dresi. then k*>'.ed » s.te  aad 
fkd .
Jwlsiii F m  Fttiww SrUwa, *;
W»; kLaiitSkj; 
w .'.t  tiiLiV c t jc L i i  c* a
Iv'tt. ■-.? tLxiag »ai
p£t^«2»v S_£slay ia 
iktt-tikA m cSi i t  irXkiXA Vi
tv t'ttfct ..a V*Xivaa? Ci". Nc*-
»'.<i2 *»i5 ffaat'^cd f',4.i.*»uig afe.il 
jtU ic  lern.eci m  ixw.® 
•tt« rr.!g tl ifae fe-x baJifard'
'VTcniittt cie»ati.;a,x'  tvJiv»vl ui 
SoviUi Viiiv-iXiVtl
J t m n  Fratkcii I'ardw a) Me-
c4 U..it Aa,i;cU-t iikavt- 
'Uig iLe ejv'tt..atli'.-i «i i v.̂ -_U. it Ui 
, ftvi.a'.c. L i t  C.ca.i-'.....i.v td a pa'u- 
pc«i,! lo U ii I caaue lue
Ktt-xm CdVi'Cc (\xi-
f t t r i ic t  U) Ucii ii-uac tkiic'.!?
. wUli ifee T te  «.a.icu,Li! sa'.j
ixut w ix-..Li tc:' ii'.'i iiio.ircvi i l '
' ucis ig i . ’j i j t  i - ' i i i i l  iu iiit tu U ty ,"
.1. I). M iii*. ifee i-icjuicxl tti 
UiX C it ia v ftU  Ai„r Fiials'
As*.«.'i»>j»uiu fa.ia iv-ttl T ra iiijju rt I pkinisd h* c i l ie i  aci
M ttitttc jr George McUrmitli tb c ; "ftlA n iu iig  Ueod" tn Lu te d  1
( t t j ic x  v i  i i ;  a ’l f r a l l  la  re - jS iftlc i jysiK'nil decii..i0iB.5 s ii* l' 
p ii.ie  to* iu ier< i5y gives the g-uuiy suoie p t'o ie tiia s i
Vu>vv>v.E£ iiiM u ii Le ietii eu tiie iv -, is * c  iii- i.fa i.a u ig  c iuzeut. He' 
to T i i i is A 'a -u i i i  A ir L iue i cxuv,* Las tocre*,'ed Uc4r;>
tr'i ie .f ic u i ia  i£»e L S, lu  lUe'
¥ *Wi«e ifVtl ycifli.T'f.
uJ j.« i« ie .ry S il 'o rd iv  iag rit f rwu
toe tivM.ae ul tte  cecued v i uv.t: Clyuiee F'rri'ii»«a I'lsUknift,^
u to u u iiiL v U iire  J, P i i i  , i i ,  preaidect ci FuL ieriau-W cj-'
f i l e  wue^  PciU’c s i iJ  S o iK ii) . it is  Pubvii.toJig Lin 'u ied, c...c-d ai 
Mf». AArnigMm Uelmie G tt t j f ' to* Ttuooio  to ir ie  S iiu ic a > .
wEd « ’WiivX'x.jt p prfttiiy “wtx-ii ih t  ,
ix xse a  It leader n g iia s t Aajto-Uii iapm i
TICKUSH WAY 
TO o n  WVORCI
PA.R1S <AP'—"Kjkjw  wfay 
iTis buymg th ii  pieoiiey moua-
tac ti:''’’ the eikia ie  • aged 
£Yc£icaii'.*aj, g’4giaig 
i ik e d  Xhe sile.-guL "Beciuse 
iii.v »de t i l * ' ,  0soujsuexj«s— 
Low sfae'ii divorce tn * . '’
Ifaat L i i i r r e  xeiaoa i i  oue 
of m a ty  too t i r e  iK..akajg 
foLe  uto-_it.acW'i toe U W ii 
Pan.* f id
HeaA^uaviei s f-.vr toe ucw 
rage U L e  Drug bicsre, a 
gU.ii'o|*i-neoa C tin ip s  0 > -  
i « j  i t i ' i i te i  c i w h it  every 
Pifctcfe.T.oji tomas the typ:c«l 
cuiaer fe 5 c.rugstcre iixks
.rt.i.r t i  i.cf 
a.e iJUi c..
Acg* [.t.ixtoer of toe L'mled S.ate;
faed liiLrougu i  P iv if.v  fie t't c i id  m T c i y a  Sv-r*' 
i.cC'uajd-ji>..-i'ev wiQcsa'* w io u  Ligger a.Evriit
c ii'iie rs . V ie fe iiO iy 
J. I t i i f i r  U m i t t ,  FB I turecivr. i*uv»ered, fo r me iq toe t ' ; e  oi 
£«,< V  ̂A.r..erivaas are deveaitcjig . fat̂ ^ated w i r f i r e  be te.aevei
P ic i:- .- . T tet..de t o i i i a  cni.ae. n ito  ix 4
vi>r'i-up*..ioe, Ic  a .-.iveech to ir.e
l f «  I  f  a *  I  I I  I SAite* iv e k  ovw  f f r t t  p kc«  i tVirus Inrectton Hits Horses l ̂ torv Uil S ilt L u c t i in tlae pore-
Entered In Show At Toronto
TORONTO <CP>~..\ v im s m->. A ll b . t  oaie of toe ume Umied  ̂ ^  «'V««L Uittted
J'ectioa, described by a ve ie raa ; States horses have been ^f. j St*tea has 13 poaots,
! Irtah camF-etiior as the w o rs t. fected, "but toey sbftyuJd be bet- ■ Canada Irelapa w ita  eight 
ihe. has ever eaperiericed, h i i ' te . r  ta « tXHipie daya," ta id  '**•’ * Germ.iijay w ith
UixvA-k many ol toe bcuses of bteuikraus, U.S. team capiaui. isevea. I b t  A rg ta tia *  t«am has 
I tii's? favtf tc<iv.i|.*4ctiX)iriE ail tXatf hisfr i'iot tviciS «tj ■ Vffj jfrcoc'if its Jtenst po ĵst
S u.tcmiUfa'iial j:»n’pdjax txunpeu-; kw llie
, u x i i t  toe Ruyal A g n c u itu a l | HARD HIT
Wimer Fa ir k tfse  tiiow 2; ,  . xM-xmu lu *U..C. f  ci4 U.U.X  ̂ .j.,^  Aiger-Uae in ir v  ;» prvfa-
Capt. B.toy Ruigrctte. WG, L is , aUy haide.! fc:t„ Tiiey c irn e ,„ ,  . , v *, c,
 ̂Decii na'tog !v>r Ifeui«3 * tea.'a te ie  wito caily tive Loi ses, ana “ togiose oa iax'a Cjq £g»-
lv.r u jie  >e.ars, s.i*i: ■"Us ine.tady two were f.;t fox O v i ' t i p i e i . i - j k t i d  W'iiiiaxii Robertsoa uf 
.worst I 've ever e»j,>ene*u'esJ loiu.ya Satordiy whea toe Umted toe U SL oa Mcevta.
i icierii'alkai.al cc.n‘.tet.ujciQ
"A.Li e i g h t  of CcS t o t r t i
%\
P
G ail Kws.s of ZainKKitaa. oa
Tbuiadei'bird. wooed up ta t  UK> 
o ft l • ^iiace tie Saturday w ito
U S. Pacific f.eet a.jw has ?M<jd-
Naiiocai Catoutoc Youto Organ- too Fssea-t'las* ca..rriers la op- 
uaiivtfi icove t.ii.a  Hoover tie-"crat.csi but Sbarv w t c t i  so;:;e-
)ke « 'il to a.S tyiw i.—fic iiii 
teea-agets to eiderly men "
i a i i  pici'Sy Wane C ia u ic  Vu*.
wno ktep.j U,c i;to_£tacfae» U!> 
tie r  gisLsi a t  t if i-  p<i{_:i'.e 
iCtouier.
Made of real hau. toe ntous-'
tacftoi seij f.j-x jv fj-aj;e$
> Se JMk A go-aire costs
3.5 fianc j.
stai'ied cO'ag.Liiig at toe N'ew' 
Vv-rk jha"w *ajt weekerd a.ad 
toe,’'" are £ti.i .Ia..t bacs. in io.p 
C-vuaiitKto
Il..e UOvb'ie IS l»e.';;e>t-d to be 
i a form cf the vir_s wfuch ttm ck 
'race horses at .North A n ie iu to  
tracks last s; r-cg arid moved
into Europe tt!» fall
{ I'he West G tn i’.an teain f ir - t  
.ran into trcMbie in New York 
I when iruee cf iheir .bcrses were 
i afJtcied- When toey urnved 
. here, seven cf thir eight bcrses 
•were coujhing, aad oely fo'ui 
•i&O'W i!o  fu f-„r riding
GLAMOUR and PERFORMANa
Is whut you g<t ta lh<f g r t i l  itew
Q  Studebaker
Pibtentcvi Scmdivk bv I  D  S U L L IV A N  
NOV.' ON D ISPLAY A T
LADD LgwrtRC* A v f, PlK»M 762 2211
t \
SWEET 16
s A S M I O N  b T O R f .  S
FAMOUS 
TRAVELLING
The Largest Selection of New Fall Dresses in Kelowna!
Imagine! 500 Fresh, Nevv Dresses Just Arrived!
PRICES ARE INCREDIBLY LOW...  BUT YOU MUST ACT NOW!
Sale Starts Tomorrow and Ends Saturday, Nov. 23 at Closing
V
I
Swfftt 16'f famous drois-o-rama is a special travelling sale, ft brings to 
women throughout B.C. the most complete selection of fall (iresses to be 
found anywhere. • .  ot a price they can well afford to pay.
Only because of Sweet 16's vast buying power are these low prices and vast 
quantities possible. Look where you wi l l . . .  we know that you won't find fall 
dresses like these . . .  at such low, lovij prices anywhere but at Sweet 16.
Regular Values to ^29.95
J .? A 'v I? v ’l v " r  drckncs iri «o ittany n.any irrcMHtabIc new Mylcs . . .  n il fariiioncd and detailed
t t ’;: • • • ”' '■>
Iiicliidcd in tliii tremendous collection arc basic hbcatbs, shifts, gentle flairs, full skirts, “A" Lines, two
piece styles, .sctKip necks, sleeveless, short and long long sleeve styles, jumpers and so much more!
A complete si/e range In choose from
Petite sizes 5 to13 Junior sizes 7 to 17 Missy sizes 10 to 18
A New Fall Dress Can Be Yours Right N ow. . .  Cash-Free and Care-Free
. .  aad moatiM to p a ? !T ! Simply s a T • ' * ®  “ •"« <" «P«̂ " • • • '  «"’H ch)«.v no down payment *  lay-away plan . . .  small deposit nlll hold thc dress ot your cholca
Sweet 16 s Travelling DRESS-ORAMA Ends Saturday at Closing -  Don't Delay!
32S BEHNARD AVENUE
I
F A S H I O N  S T O R E S
■T
KELOWNA If I
